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How’s that? 

Telephones
9 . WiM do I can abMt placteg 

aa arder for flaatliwcit»-u Ball 
tdcphaae service aad ATST 
Commaalcatlom* MIHag rate 
for loag-dtotaace service.?

A. Call U800-951-2112 for 
Soutfawestem Bell telephone 
orders and 1-800-222-0300 for 
A T& T b illin g rates. Both 
numbers are t<^ free.

Calendar

Stampede
TODAY 

•  The Crossronds Stampede 
begfaw with a tanids tournament 
at 8;S0 a.m. at the Figure Seven 
Tennis Center. A country- 
western dance will begin at 9 
p.m. in the county fair bam with 
the Heart of Tetas band 

e  The senior citizens dance 
will begin at 8 p.m. in Industrial 
Park Building No. 487. The 
Country Jammers band wili 
play, and guests are welcome

SATURDAY 
a The Crossroads Stampede 

continues with a cookoff beginn- 
ing at daybreak, a golf tourna
ment ail 8 a.m. at Comanche 
Trail Park, and games and ac 
tlvities throughout the day. 

le “

a
Finals in several 

ontests will take place Sunday, 
beginning with the golf finals at 
8 a.m.

•  The Big Spring Squares will 
have a square dance at 8 p.m. at 
the Square Corral with caller 
Charles Watson.

The 28th state senatorial 
district Democrats wiU have an ’ 
organizational meeting at 1;15 
).m. in the Cactus Room of the 
Student Union Building at 
Howard College. The cafeteria 
will serve a noon meal.

•  Big S p i^  State Hospital 
volunteers will have a rummage 
sale to benefit the hospital from 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at 118 E. Third 
St.

A blood drive to benefit 
Luthdr Wright, sand and gravel 
superintem^t at Price Con
struction, who has Hodgkins 
Disease, will be held from 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center.

MONDAY
•  A free blood pressure check 

will be conducted at the Kent
wood Older Adult Activity 
Center from 1 to 3 p.m.
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’86-’87 budget set at $1.4 million
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By SPENCER SANDOW 
iN iV  Writer

H ie achool boird
I a budget of 

$14,740,19 P f i h e  1986-87 schotri 
year after i  pBbHc hearing Thurs
day night.

This year’s budget is $296,930 less 
than last year’s, said Don 
Crockett, assistant superintendent 
for business.

Of the budget, $629,160 is in 
federal funds granted for specific 
programs, he said.

The budget is based a tax rate of 
88.2 cents per $100 value, the same 
rate as last year, but this year’s tax 
rate has not been form ally 
established.

Superintendent Lynn Hise said 
Commissioner of Education Bill 
Kirby advised school boards not to 
officially set the tax rate until the 
Texas legislature concludes its 
special session.

The board expects to receive 
$276,866 less this year in local 
taxes, mainly because of a drop iib 
mineral values, Crockett said.

State revenues this year are 
estimated at $271,234 more than 
last year, he said.

State revenue has helped offset

the loss in local revenue, he said, 
but the board anticipates “ there 
will be difficulty at tte  state level 
in naaintaining even current levels 
of state support.”

He said this year’s budget is the 
first in a three-year period of 
reduced revenue sources.

“ We have attempted to noaintain 
cash balances and expenditures 
this year in anticipation of the 
declining revenues in the future,”  
he said in a written budget 
summary.

The district budgeted a l. l per
cent increase in general fund ex
penditures, for a total of $148,609.

Payroll costs will increase by 
$386,828. Of that, the health in
surance premiums will increase 2S 
percent, or $83,000. To balance the 
insurance increase, an $82,000 
perfect attendance bonus was 
deleted from the budget.

In school building repairs, 
Lakeview Elementary School and 
Runnels Junior High roofing 
repairs have been postponed and a 
hating system upgrade for this 
year has been eliminated.

Funds for asbestos removal, 
however, were increased $119,300.

Major capital outlay purchases

this year will be three buses, 
security equipment, maintenance 
vehicle and ground equipment, 
library books and audio-visual 
equipment, instructional and ad
ministrative computer equipment, 
and cafeteria equipment.

In other business, the board:
•  Approved a 102,060 contract 

with Narcotics Consultants Inc. for 
a drug dog program. The dog will 
make 45 visits this year to the high 
school, 27 each to Goliad Middle 
School and Runnels Junior High, 
and three to each elementary 
school campus.

•  Approved this year’s eligibili
ty guidelines for free and reduced 
price school meals. An only child in 
a family that earns less than $6,968 
per year is entitled to receive free 
meals. If the family earns less than 
$9,916, he is entitled to reduced 
price meals.

In a family ot eight that earns 
less than $24,076, children are en
titled to free nteals. If less than 
$34,262 is earned, children are en
titled to reduced price meals.

Reduced price lunches may not 
exceed 40 cmts, and breakfasts 
may not exceed 30 cents, school 
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Career ladder appeals denied

Tops on TV

Football
The Geveland Browns play 

the Miami Dolphins at Miami in 
NFL pre-season football. The 
game will be broadcast live at 7 
p.m. on Channel 2.

Outside

Rain
Skies today are partly cloudy 

with a SO percent chance of 
thunderstorms, a high in the 
lower 90s and soudierly winds at 
5 to IS m ilw par hour. Tonlghi 
will be partly cloudy with a M 
p e r c e n t  c h a n c e  o f  
thunderstomu and a low in the 
upper 60s. Ssturday, look for 
partly cloudy sklas u d  a high in 
the lower 9Qs.
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Taking it easy
Joemicheal Brown, 12, of 2419 Chanute Drive hat plenty of room to float 
Thursday afternoon in the city pool at Comanche Trail Park. City Council 
decided through an informal poll to reopen the facility Wednesday after
noon. The pool was closed several weeks ago during the city's water 
crunch.

HwaM »hato by Tim Mbal

By SPENCER SANDOW 
Staff Writer

The Big Spring school board rul
ed against two teachers who con
tested their career ladder standing 
at a meeting Thursday night.

Marianne Heffington a ^  Gwen
dolyn r f

ihe liOHru Jbcntiud aigkiumt »¿IsiAg
them to career ladder Level I I  was 
nude “ arbitrarily”  and “ in bad 
faith,”  both of which are listed as 
grounds for appeal under district 
policy.

TTie board voted 4-2 against the 
change, with members Dock 
Voorhies and Billy Pineda dissen
ting. The two also had voted 
against adopting the policy for 
career ladder placement in April.

Board president Bill Brooks said 
the trustees were to decide if 
career ladder placements were 
done arbitrarily, capriciously or in 
bad faith, not whether the perfor
mance ratings were accurate.

The teachers were represented

by Alma Marshall of the Texas 
State Teachers Association.

She contended the decision 
against Heffington was arbitrary 
b ^ u s e  the district “ manipulated 
the scores.”

Marshall was referring to the
district paUmf Quit includm a curve

Strictscsz cr -cf aea»*?
evaluators.

Marshall also argued that had 
Heffington been evaluated as a 
special education teacher rather 
than an elementary teacher at 
Washington School, where she was 
working during the evaluation 
period two years ago, she would 
have been placed on Level II.

Last year, Heffington taught at 
Marcy Elementary School.

The evaluations were made dur
ing the 1964-85 year.

In Craig’s case, Marshall said 
the career ladder decision was in 
bad faith because her evaluation 
c o v e r e d  a rea s  o th er than 
instructional.

Discipline 
bill gets 
House nod

AUSTIN (A P ) -  A school 
discipline bill backed by educators 
has won tentative House approval 
desp ite  com p la in ts  from  a 
lawmaker who says it makes it too 
easy to suspend students who com
mit minor infractions.

TTie measure won voice vote ap
proval Thursday in the House, and 
faces another vote before goliM to 
the Senate, which approved a 
similar measure in 1965.

Gov. Mark White on Thursday 
expanded the call of the special 
session to allow consideration of 
the discipline bill.

Sponsor Bill Haley, D-Center, 
said it is needed to restore 
disciplinary power taken from 
teachers and administrators in the 
1984 school reform bill. But Rep. A1 
Granoff, D-Dallas, who opposed 
portions of the measure, said it 
would allow suspensions for 
students who should be forced into 
in-school detention.

“ To say it’s discipline, and 
scary, to say to a problra-maklng 
14-year-old, ‘You can have a three- 
day vacatioo’ is a joke,”  Granoff 
said during Thursday debate. “ To 
tell them. 'You have to sit in a 
classroom and study’ Is (the real) 
punWimeot”

Haley said under the current law 
educators must place unruly 
students la “ alternative education 
prograasa”  In school before 
suspending or cxpedUng them.

In ordsr to suspend or expel s 
student, a hearing must be held in 
which it is must be shown that the 
child is “Incorrigible ”

Under Haley’s bill, schools could 
suspend students without first try
ing an altometiv« program. H m  
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Food, games highlight Stampede
By SCOTT FITZGERALD 

Staff Writer
Those who attend the second 

annual Crossroads Stampede 
festival this weekend in (Coman
che Trail Park will have the 
chance to nibble on tasty 
delights while viewing local and 
out-of-town wares.

“ We have everything from 
homemade ice cream to turkey 
legs,”  said Elizabeth Taylor, 
director of the Chamber of Com
merce (Convention and Visitors 
Bureau.

The festival began this morn
ing with a tennis tournament at 
Figure Seven Tennis (hurts and 
continues tonight w ith a 
country-western dance at the 
County Fair Barn. Events also

are scheduled for Saturday and 
Sunday.

In addition to a wide variety of 
food, Taylor said an advertise
ment campaign in art publica
tions throughout the state has 
resulted in many out-of-town 
arts and crafts workers coming 
to display their wares.

Exhibitors include a Houston 
woman who will paint portraits 
and an Orange couple who will 
sell woodwork, swords and 
shields, Taylor said.

Local artists and merchants 
also will display their products, 
Taylor said.

'ihey include Dewey Sigmon 
of 806 Lorilla Blvd. who will 
display crochet and wind 
chimes; James P. Hill of 1506

Phillips who will display wood
craft; and David Jansch of 1500 

‘ Stadium Ave. who will display 
miscellaneos shirts, jewelry and 
hats.

Others participants will be Ci
ty Pawn Shop, Spring (Dity 
Uniforms and W illiam  A. 
Sprinkle Jr. of Sprinkle Printing 
(hmpany who will sell photo 
buttons, Taylor said.

She said at least 18 food con
cession stands will be operating 
at the festival.

Edible delights include cotton 
candy, hot dogs, snow cones, 
barbecue, burritos, sausage on a 
stick, watermelon, hamburgers 
and funnel cakes.

She said vendors also will sell 
lemonade, soda pop and beer.

“ It’s your basic fare for a 
weekend,”  Taylor said.

Saturday’s activities begin at 
daybreak with a cookoff to be 
held north of the swimming pool 
at the park. The golf tournament 
is set for 8 a m., followed by the 
tennis finals at 8:30 a m. 
Various contests and games will 
take place from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

A street dance is scheduled 
for 9 p.m. with live entertain
ment. Cookoff winners will be 
announced at that time.

Sunday events begin with golf 
finals at 8 a.m. and other contest 
finals at 1 p.m. until 4 p.m

The festival will conclude at 5 
p.m. Sunday with the announce
ment of awards.
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Wholesale prices dip in Juiy
W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  -  

Wholesale prices dropped 0.4 per
cent last month as fresh declines in 
gasoline prices more than offset 
slightly higher food costs. For the 
firs t seven months of 1986, 
wholesale prices fell at an annual 
rate of 6.2 percent.

Prices had held steady in June 
and, in fact, have fallen for five 
months this year.

(Gasoline i^ces, after rising 2.9 
percent in June, plunged 19.3 per
cent last month That was the 
largest decline since as 22.0 per
cent drop in March.

The Labor Department’s Pro
ducer Price Index for July did not 
reflect the temporary agreement 
rsi<;hed last week by the Organiza- 
tfoQ at Petroleum Exporting Ckiun- 
t r i «  to cut production and raise 
prices — an action analysts say 
will add 10 cents or so to retail 
gasoline prices by summer’s end

Food prices rose 1.9 percent last 
month.

The biggest increases were a 10.5 
percent rise for poultry, a 6.4 per
cent gain for beef and a 5.1 percent 
rise for pork.

Analysts said that the higher 
prices for these meats resulted 
from unusually hot weather, which 
resulted in the fewer animals being 
brought to market.

Prices for goods other than food 
and energy rose 0.3 percent.

If last numth's 0.4 percent drop 
continued for 12 consecutive mon
ths, it would be equivalent to an an
nual price deflation rate of 4.9 
percent.

The overall Producer Price In
dex stood at 288.0 in July, meaning 
that an assortment of goods that 
cost $10 in 1987 — the base period — 
would have cost $28.80 last month.

In July 1985, the index was 294.8 
— meaning that prices for an iden-

She said Craig’s evaluation men
tioned her appearance and her 
health, and that House Bill 72 says 
evaluations are to be on instruc
tional matters only.

Heffington said she was not 
evaluate by two evaluators, as 

but t)iat she did 
on the in-

^  hfir girntTvianr,_______
H effington  a id ed  that a ll 

teachers on the Washington cam
pus did the same, but otiwrs would 
not testify because they were 
afraid of losing their jobs.

B ill M cQ ueary , assis tan t 
superintendent for personnel and 
instruction, said be believes the 
district’s career ladder policy is 
“ very lenient and very fair.”  

Mc()ueary said the evaluation in 
Heffington’s handwriting, produc
ed at the hearing, was done in a 
conference with the principal and 
bore the principal’s signature.

Heffington said she asked her 
evaluator what she could to “ to im- 
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tical assortment of goods fell 68 
cents over the year.

The Labor Department index 
reflects the wholesale prices that 
domestic producers receive for 
their finished products. It does not 
include the prices of imports or 
costs charged by service industries 
and p ro fe s s io n s , such as 
restaurants and doctors.

Thus, the wholesale price 
calculation usually shows lew in
flation than the Clonsumer Price In
dex Due out later this month for 
July, that index includes prices for 
imports and services, areas that 
have shown an annual inflation 
rate of around 3 percent for most of 
the year

While lower inflation has been 
good news to consumers, salaries 
have also been growing slowly.

“ Wages and salaries srere only 
up 2.7 percent in the spriag 
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LOS ANGELES — Twenty-two

helped her grandmother move to

tain. Now she is retuminc to

more tamily members.

day’s trip, Miss Lee said her return 
to the Eksltk country, part of the

letter she received from relatives

“ The information was very sket-

” ‘ “<1 in Vilnius three years ago 
had been arrested, along wiiii her 
husband, and their house had been 
confiscated,'’ she said.

“ Apparently, there was going to 
be some kind of trial this month. 1 
can’t just sit here and do nothing,” 
she said.

“ If all else fails, I have a court of 
last resort,”  she said, pointii^ to 
an autographed photo of her friend. 
President Reagan.

Miss Lee has appeared in such 
films as “ Seven Brides for Seven 
Brothers”  and “ Funny Face.”  She 
recently returned from a Texas 
tour in “ The Best Litle Whorehouse 
in Texas,”  and has been appearing 
in an HBO series. “ First and 10.”

RUTA LE E  
.returns to U.S.S.R.

A U S T I N  -  W A L T E R  
CRONKITE is getting a chair in 
communications named after him 
at the University of Texas at 
Austin, where he studied jour
nalism from 19^ to 1935.

The university’s regents on 
Thursday agreed to match gifts

Sheriffs log
Man released by deputies

Sheriff's  deputies released 
Micheál L. McDaniel, 31, of 1612 
State St. to Louisiana law enforce
ment officials this morning. He is 
charged in that state with driving 
while intoxicated.

McDaniel was arrested Tuesday 
by sheriff’s deputies on a gover
nor's warrant

•  Deputies released Robert 
Carlos Gonzales, 22, of 807 W. 18th 
St. from county jail Thursday mor
ning. He was sentenced to jail after 
his probation from a DWI convic
tion was revoked last month.

•  Deputies released John E. 
Allison, 61, of Odessa from county 
jail Thursday afternoon on $7,500 
bond authorized by District Judge 
James Gregg. He was ordered to 
appear in district court Aug. 21 for 
a revocation of probation hearing, 
Gregg said. Allison is on probation 
for indecency with a child.

•  A Department of Public Safety 
trooper arrested Billy R. Gossett, 
37, of Forsan on a Waller County 
warrant charging him with theft by 
check. He was released on $500 
bond.

Two men plead guilty, 
placed on probation

District Judge James Gregg 
placed two men on probation after 

•'they 'IMteadted guilty Thursday in 
llBih District Court.

Elazar Garaa Jr., 25, 1401 W. 
Fifth St., was placed on 10 years 
probation after he pleaded guilty to 
burglarizing a building on Oct. 4, 
1983.

He was scheduled to stand trial 
for the felony Monday.

According to Garza’s criminal 
file, he burglarized a building at

606 San Jacinto owned by Ed 
Lawson.

'Robert L. ^lohnson, 23, of 
Bf'uukpuii, lii., pimucvl guilty 1«!.. ut '
burglary |of a'mbtpr vehicle and 
was sentenced to two years proba
tion. According to the terms of his 
probation, if he successfully com
pletes the two-year term, the of
fense will be removed from his 
record.

He was arrested earlier this 
month at 2911 W. Highway 80.

Wholesale
Continued from page lA 

quarter. That was fine so longer as 
prices were falling,”  said Sandra 
Shaber, an economist for Chase 
E c o n o m e t r i c s ,  a p r i v a t e  
forecasting service.

“ But once inflation edges back

up to 3 percent or more, this will 
translate what might have been OK 
increases in salaries into declining 
purchasing powers. Earnings have 
been so weak that even a modest 
increase in inflation will wipe out 
real gains.”

Fire burns living room
A fire Thursday night caused 

$5.000 damage to the home of 
Manuel Sosa, 901 N.W. Fourth St., 
according to fire department 
reports.

The fire was reported at 9 p.m.
Most of the damage was in the

living room, with only smoke 
damage to the rest of the house, 
said Assistant Fire Chief Burr Lea 
Settles.

The cause has not been determin
ed, he said.
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Glen Redmon of Big Spring, a 
Department of Public Safety 
trooper who has been promoted to 
sergeant of the DPS office in 
Borger, is married to the former 
Claudia Nichols, daughter of Ray 
and Marie Nichols of 11 Coachman 
Circle.

*rhe Herald published outdated 
information provided by the 
Midland DPS Regional office, 
which listed Redmon’s former 
wife.

•  New county residents who 
wish to vote here In the November 
general election must be a resident 
^  Howard County for 30 days and 
not six months as reported in the 
Herald on Thursday

LOS ALAMOS, N J i. -  Intarior 
SeereUry DONALD IKHMEL Join
ed •  group of New Meatco Boy 
Scooii in puiiEing pine seertUngs In 
a seetfoo of buraed forest in the

DONALD MODEL 
..plants pine saetflinps

Bandelier Natioaal Moi||||Mn|;,̂  ^ 
The seedlings werE' planted

and podges totaling $501,9M to 
establish the Walter Cronkite 
Regents Chair in Communicatioos.

'Hie former CBS News anchor is 
an adjunct professor on the univer
sity’s CoU^e of Communication 
faculty.

Thursday where a 1977 fire  
destroyed 15,000 acres.

Hodel praised the Scouts and 
others for their vcdunteer efforts to
help clean up and maintain parks 
nd r

ithepark...
can handle many more peofM than

and recreation areas 
“ I believe the lands in the

LONG BEIACH TOWNSHIP, N.J.

they presently do, but that’s only 
true if everybody conducts himself 
well while he’s there,”  Hodel said.

Discipline.
Continued from page lA 

State Board of Education would set 
the procedural rules.

The bill also would give teachers 
increased power to rem ove 
students who repeatedly interfere.

Haley told the House that his bill 
would not destroy the alternative 
education programs that have 
worked well in some districts. But 
he said it would eliminate the “ long 
drawn-out process”  now required 
to suspend a student.

Granoff said his view of suspen
sions was bolstered after he met 
with juvenile delinquents at a 
Texas Youth Commission facility.

“ They told me, ‘Don’t get rid of 
suspensions. That was the only 
good part of school,” ’ Granoff said.

The House voted down a Granoff 
amendment that would have made 
it more difficult to suspend a stu
dent who commits a minor 
infraction.

House members approved an 
amendment that allows expulsion 
of a student who brings alcoholic 
beyerages on campus. Haley’s 
original version of the bill said ex
pulsion could only be ordered for 
students who “ repeatedly”  bring 
such beverages to school.

Budget
Continued from page IA 

board guidelines say.
•  Refused a waiver to°^igh 

school home economics teacher 
Alma Wrightsil. Bill McQueary, 
assistant superintendent of person
nel and instruction, said she failed 
the required Texas Examination of 
■Current Adm in istrators and 
TdalilSehi

I' ><The uviver would allow her to 
keep her job until she can pass the
test.

McQueary said under state law, 
a waiver can’t be granted unless 
the district establishes emergency 
need and that need can’t be 
established unless no other ap
plicants are available.

He said Wrightsil would have 
another chance to take the test.

The district had three teachers 
fail the test, McQueary said. One 
will be on next month’s agenda 
because she didn’t ask for a waiver 
in time, he said.

Tlie other, Bernice Daniels, who 
w as to t ea ch  at the new 
Kindergarten Center, was granted 
retirement by the board.

•  Approved employment of nine 
teachers; Thelma Blake of Sweet- 
wajer, Mickey and Patty Finley of 
Callisburg, Peggy S. Skiles of Con
roe, Carol Ann Chilian of Midland; 
and Cyntha Bryant, Kari Eg-

gleston, Janie Froman, and 
Douglas Wagner Jr., all local 
residents.

•  Approved resignations of Bet
ty (Cluck) Anderson, Brenda Carr, 
Kathy Lohn and Lucy Odom, and 
granted a maternity leave to Deede 
Cauley.

•  Awarded a $U,525 coutract to 
low bidder Hartford Casualty'Im 
surance Co.,. StriplingrvMAPCUl 
firm, for insurance on the d is^ct’s
vehicles.

•  Approved a rate of $1.05 per 
mile cost for bus transportation, 
not including driver costs. The 
figure is the basis for reimburse
ment to the Transportation Fund.

•  Took no action on a designated 
radio station for athletic contests. 
Hise said David Wrinkle, general 
manager of KBST radio station, 
who had requested a bearing, ask
ed to be taken from the agenda.

•  Approved a transfer to Big 
Spring High School for Wilson Con
nell Eklwards, who now attends 
Garden City High School. Ed
wards’ father, Wilson C. Edwards, 
said the family lives closer to Big 
Spring than Garden City, and 
transportation in emergencies 
would be less of a problem. Ed
wards said he owns and operates 
Places and Pleasures Travel and 
Edward Petroleum.

Appeals
Continued from page lA

prove myself,”  and he r ^ ie d  “ you 
better pray somebody dies.”

Craig said her evaluator penaliz
ed her for wearing the same pant
suit three different times. She said 
at the time her wardrobe was 
limited because she was suffering 
from hyperthyroidism, causing her 
to gain a lot of weight.

She said her health was mention
ed on the evaluation for her benefit, 
because she had been absent to the 
point she was concerned about los
ing her job.

She added that when she ques
tioned her supervisor on such mat
ters, he would say, “ Where are you 
going to be working next year?”  

McQueary said ^  district does 
not have a Idgh record of firing peo
ple and that “ the record speaks for 
itself.”

He said this morning that many 
of Heffington’s and O a ig ’s allega
tions either were not true or “ stret
ching the truth.”

But he said the district will in
vestigate the allegations to be sure.

The district’s attorney, Tracey 
Whitley of the Hairston and Walsh 
firm in Austin, countered that the 
board hearing was not the time to 
mention evaluation problems. She 
said the teachers should speak to 
their principals on the nutter.

Whitley further said the commis
sioner of education. Bill Kirby, has

upheld curve system evaluations 
for the career ladder.

McQueary said this morning that 
Kirby has ruled that evaluation 
issues are not issues for career lad
der hearings.

263-1151
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FRONTS:
Warm w  Cotd .>_  

O e d u d a d ^ w  Stationary ^

Forecast
WEST TEXAS: ThundersUmn will be w iddy scattered to scat

tered. No important temperature changm. Highs will te  in the 90s. 
Lows tonight will be in the 6Qs most areas.

State
Scattered thunderstorms and showers continued today over nnich 

of the low rolling and high plains of West Texas. This shmver area re
mained nearly stationary along a trough of low pressure.

Skies were clear along the coastal plains with a few scattered
thuDderthowers out over the gulf. The remainder <tf the state was 
imd—> partly cloudy skies.

W in « were generally south at 5 to 15 mph statewide.
Temperatures were mostly in the 60s in West Texas and in the 70s 

and 80s elsewhere around the state. Overnight extremes were 64 
degrees at Marfa and 81 degrees at Laredo.

The National Weather Service said skies should be partly cloudy 
and hot, with widely scattered thunderstorms in West Texas and 
Southeast Texas.

Nation
Drenching rain from wide-ranging thunderstorms touched off flash 

flood watches in sections of Oklahoma and Texas today.
The band of showers and thunderstorms extended from northwest 

Texas across parts of Oklahoma and Kansas into central Missouri.
Flash-flood watches were posted in sections of northwest 

Oklahoma and northwest Texas, where the ground a lr«idy  was 
soaked.

Thunderstorms also were scattered from the southern Rockies to 
western Kansas and from southeast Nebraska to Michigan.

Thunderstorms lingered near the central and eastern Gulf Coast 
and along the southern Atlantic Coast, while a few showers dotted the 
lower Mississippi Valley.

Clear skies prevailed west of the Rockies, across the northern 
Plains and across the mid-Atlantic Coast states.

Today’s forecast called for showers and thunderstorms scattered 
from Oklahoma across Missouri, Illinois and the Great Lakes region 
into New England; and thunderstorms scattered from the lower 
Mississippi Valley through Florida, Georgia and South Carolina as 
well as from the southern High Plains across the southern Rockies.

Yesterday
....97 C ITY................... .... HI LO
...71 Abilene................ ........94 73
...104 Amarillo............. ........ 88 69
....63 Austin.......................... 98 74
.0.18 Dallas................. ........ 94 73
14.19 San Angelo......... ........ 95 73
11.43 Wichita Falls..... ........ 97 74

Police beat

31 windows reported broken

Mary Kay Lamont, president of 
the Austin Federation of Teachers 
and a former Big Spring resident, 
also attended the heiaring.

She said teachers everywhere 
have spoken of their fear of losing 
their jobs if they make trouble.

“ You guys (Heffington and 
Craig) can make a difference,”  she 
said.

After the hearing, Lamont said 
that teachers everywhere are 
becoming more assertive on har- 
rassment issues. She said hairass- 
ment will force teachers to 
unionize, and pointed out unions 
already have been organized in 
Lubbock and Midland.

Police received 31 reports of win- 
dows broken  on ca rs  and 
residences Thursday morning. 
Vanáis went on a rampage witti 
what appears to have been a BB or 
pellet gun, according to police.

Police have no leads or suspects 
in the criminal mischief, Lt. Jerry 
Edwards said this morning.

The vandals must have been in a 
car, he said, because the damage 
occurred throughout Big Spring, 
with some areas hit heavier than 
others.

No damage reports were listed, 
but E dw a i^  said the'eost to 
replace a car window is $200 to 
$300.

•  Som eone s to le  a $375 
evaporative cooler from Billy 
McDonald of Horseshoe Bay. The 
cooler was taken from 1603A 
Lamesa Highway Wednesday 
night.

•  A tape player, 90 tapes and 
three cameras were stolen from 
Harold J. Knapp of Elizabethtown, 
Ky. The items were taken from his 
car Wednesday night while it was 
parked at Motel 6 on west In
terstate 20. The tapes were valued 
at $366, the player at $35, and the 
cameras at M, $30 and $250 each.

•  Thieves stole a computer and 
equipment from the Big Spring 
High School library over the 
weekend. The theft was reported

Thursday morning. Taken were a 
$986 Apple computer; two disk 
drives, valued at $669; a $295 color 
monitor; a $380 printer; and a $125 
super serial card.

a Two rifles and a scope were 
stolen from a vehicle owned by 
Paul Hutchings of 1904 E. 2Sth St. 
No. 215 Wednesday night. The thief 
also damaged the vent glass.

a A semi-automatic weapon, 
valued at $100, and a shotgun, 
valued at $200, were stolen from 
David Pace of Big Spring Trailer 
Park No. 18 between Aug. 1 and 
Sunday night. The theft was 
reported Thursday morning.

a Terry Allen DiUow, 31, of 
Louisville, Ky., was arrested at 
1610 Gregg St. Thursday night on
suspicion of driving while Intox- 

iwfuU)icated and unlawfully carrying a 
weapon.

a Travis Lee Pittman, 25, of 1905 
Wasson Drive was arrested at 2100 
W. Third St. Thursday night on 
suspicion of DWI. He jvas taken to 
the county jail and released on 
$1,000 bond.

a Lisa Ann Carson, 17, of 1407 S. 
Scurry St. was arrested at 1600 S. 
Scurry St. early this morning for 
driving without a license.

a Kimberly Butler, 28, of 2602 
Langley Drive was arrested at her 
home ‘Thursday morning on a war
rant for parole violation.

Marshall said she wasn’t surpris
ed by the board’s decision.

She added she will consult with 
legal counsel in Austin to deter 
mine whether to request a hearing 
by  th e  T e x a s  E d u c a t i o n  
Association.

Deaths
Lois Schwartz died Thursday afternoon in a local 

hospital after a long illness.

If the two teachers win a pending 
case before the TEA, they will be 
placed on the ladder, and further 
action will be unnecessary, she 
said.

S e rv ic e s  fo r  Lo is  L e s te r  
Schwartz, 88, are pemhng with 
Myers A Smith Funeral Home. She

(Mtf-Pidilt & Ndeli 
Fssanl Hnw

mnI
fO ilM M

MYERS^jrSMITH
(  Funeral Home m i Chape! )

Lois Laster Schwartz, 88, 
died Thursday. Services are 
pending at Myers A Smith 
Amerai Home

301 E. 24th St., Big Spring
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collect his annual salary o( 978,700.

Madrid visit goes wsEI
WASHINGTON -  TMa week’s v i ^  of Mex

ican president Miguel de la Madrid has done 
little to ease the underciureot of uneasiness in 
U.S.-Mexican relations.

The visit got off to a good start Tuesday 
when Secretary of State George P. Slwltz, 
returning from an appointment in San Fran
cisco, arrived at Andrews Air Force Base 
precisely five minutes ahead of de la Madrid, 
thus enabllM Shultz to give him the ap
propriate h i^ ie v e l welcome.

Child accuses parents
TUSTIN, Calif. — A couple charged with 

drug possession after being accused by their 
13-year-old daughter have been freed on their 
own recognizance while the teen-ager stays at 
a county shelter.

Bobby Dale Young, 49, a bartender, and 
Judith Ann Young, 37, a clerk in U.S. 
Bankruptcy Court, were arrested after their 
daughter, Deanna, walked into a police sta
tion Wednesday with a plastic trash bag full of 
pills, pot and cocaine she said belonged to her 
parents.

“ My perception of what this girl did was she 
was trying to do something that she felt would 
help her parents,”  Mulgrew said. “ And I think 
that the system ought to give them the oppor
tunity to provide the help they need, if they 
need it.”

Jury gives youth life
HOUSTON — A jury deliberated more than 

three hours before sentencing an 18-year-old 
youth to life in prison for the brutal torture 
slaying of a friend.

Harold Glenn Smith also was fined $10,000 
by the jury in State District Judge George 
Walker’s court Thursday, bailiff D. BuH- 
ington said.

Jurors took 45 minutes Wednesday before 
convicting Smith in the Aug. 6, 1965, death of 
19-year-old Dennis Keith Medler.

^osecutor Jim Peacock said five members 
of a gang planned for three weeks to torture

Auaclataf era « HmM
San. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, left, amt Sanate Judiciary Committaa Chairman Strom Thurmond of South 
Carolina talk to chief iustica-dasi«nata William Rehnquist by phone, Thursday on Capitol Hill. The comittee 
approved President Reagan's nomination of Rehnquist as chief iustice.

Rehnquist
Here comes the Supreme Court judge!

he had recently 
apartment.

victim becaiM ' * * 
Smith from an I

WASHINGTON — President Reagan’s nominations 
of William H. Rehnquist to be the nation’s next chief 
justice and Antonin Sc alia to fill a Supreme Court 
vacancy are in position for expected Senate confirma
tion next month.

The Senate plans to begin floor debate on the 
nominees Sept. 9 after it returns from an upcoming 
recess.

if bipartisan predictions are accurate, both men will 
be confirmed and assume their new jobs when the 
court begins its next term on the first Monday in 
October.

The Senate Judiciary Committee approved the 
nominees Thursday, but not before attacks on Rehn 
quist were renewed by five Democrats who voted 
against elevating the 15-year associate justice to chief 
justice. Two Republicans who voted for Rehnquist also 
expressed some misgivings.

Scalla, a conservative federal appeals court judge 
and former law scImqI professor,, woo unanimous sup- 

I Ikb csinniltSsScu»
Reagail s5wiiiqui»i, vSylO SdCvocd teiv i"OtiZ-

ing Warren B. Burger-ab the nation’s 16th chief justice. 
Scalia, 50, would fill the opening created by Burger's 
departure.

Scalia is the first Italian-American named to the 
court and would become its youngest current member.

White House spokesman Larry Speakes said of the 
Judiciary Committee action, “ We are extremely 
pleased. We look forward to early, full Senate action.”

The 13-5 committee vote for Rehnquist followed at
tacks by Democrats on his candor, his ethics and his 
commitment to equal rights for minorities and women.

Sen. Howard Metzenbaum, D-Ohio, said Rehnquist 
“ misled the committee ... in 1971 (when he wtts ap
pointed to the court) and again in 1966”  by denying he 
challenged the credentials of black voters in Phoenix, 
Ariz., elections in the late 1950s and early 1960s.

Sen. Patrick Leahy, D-Vt., charged Rehnquist with a 
violation of ethics.

He said Rehnquist cast a deciding vote in a Supreme 
(3ourt case involving surveillance of anti-Vietnam War 
profXktpni 3om,Af.ter Itqhoqpist left the Nixon ad
ministration in 1971. Leehy.-eald Rehnquiit Wbk In- 
cirtansntel in ferrsuiaiinti!!;* s«?ye41i^nee p e l^  W  a 
Nixon administration lawyM and should have ols- 
qualified himself from considering the issue as a 
justice.

W orld
By Assoclatqd Prqss

Death squad arrested
SANTIAGO. Chile -  A Judfs orttarad the 

«rrect « (  a former junta chief, 37 aothre or 
retired military officers and two civilians, 
saying they formed a death squad that ab
ducted Coram uniat leaders a decade ago.

Thunday’s arrest order was praiaed by 
Chilean d v il rights activists, who said it was 
the first Judicial action in IS years of military 
rule to support charges that the armed (broas 
had systematically kidnapped and eliminated 
diaaldents.

Carlos Cerda Fernandez, a civilian appeals 
court Judge, said a three-year invesHgatkan of 
10 missing Communist activists determined 
that top military commanders formed a group 
name(f the Joint Comnuind to battle the Com
munist Party.

Destruction continues
LAHORE, Pakistan — Anti;govenunent 

protesters today stormed and buiried govern- ■ 
ment facilities in several towns and five peo
ple were shot in a gun battle with police in the 
second straight day of clashes, witnesses said.

The most prominent government opponent, 
Benazir Bhutto, remained in jail after being 
arrested in Karachi on Thunday after ad
dressing a protest rally and trying to lead an 
anti-government march.

From hiding, other bmosition leaders 
issued a call for a nationwide general strike. 
Some shopkeepers and business owners in 
Karachi, Pakistan’s largest city, were 
reported^to be supporting the strike.

Refugees left Germany
HAMBURG, West Germany — The 155 Sri 

Lankan refugees rescued off the coast of New
foundland began their voyage in West Ger
many and not in India as they have claimed, 
police said today.

The Sri Lankan Tamils departed from the 
harbor of Brake, 20 miles northwest of 
Bremen, on July 28 in the Aurigae, a 
Honduran-registered ship, Hamburg police 
chief Dieter Heering told a news conference.

Two Tamils arrested Thursday in Hamburg 
have confessed to involvement in smuggling 
out the refugees, Heering said.

600 protest charges
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -  About 

600 people detained without charge under the 
nationwide state of emergency have launched 
a hunger strike at Modderbee Prison east of 
Johannesburg, a newspaper reported today.

The Weekly Mail, an outspoken anti
apartheid publication, quoted two lawyers 
who represent some of the prisoners as saying 
all 601 detainees at the prison began the fast 
Thursday.

The paper said the hunger strike was 
organized to detnand that the eauargancy 
decree imposed June 12 be lifted and the 
thoiWands bf detainees held nationwide foe 
released
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Opinion
Baker ‘not sure’
about election

Former Senate Majority Leader Howard Baker says he 
won’t make a final decision about whether to run for president 
until after the November elections. But get a load of these 
quotes from a recent speech at the National Press Club:

“ I would like to run for president in 1968.”
“ I plan to run for president in 1968.”
‘‘I want to run for president in 1988 and, unless I stumble and 

fall, I guess I will run for president in 1968, and I think she’ll be 
right there with me campaigning.”

Aw, c ’mom senator, just say it: “ I ’m running to become the 
next president of the United States.”

Mailbag
Gratitude expressed for weekend

To the editor:
We have lived in Big Spring more 

.than five years now. We came with 
prayers in our hearts as we left our 
nation’s capital. The home and 
friends we left behind were very 
precious. The call to move on to a 
new home was clear. We came 
because we knew it was right to do 
so.

Gratitude for all that Big Spring 
is wells up in our hearts. Our 
children have been blessed by the 
stability of a community that cares 
about its youth. 'The teachers and 
leaders in school, church and youth 
organizations have been of the 
highest caliber.

Our own adult needs have been 
met. Our public library, sym
phony, recreational facilities, 
home town newspaper and chur
ches have provided countless en
joyable growth opportunities. We 
like it here

The past weekend in Big Spring 
V as one of the highlights of not only 
our five years in Big Spring but 
also our lives. To see our communi
ty unite under Divine Guidance to 
share spiritual ideas was an ex
citing experience. Our civic, 
business and spiritual leaders join

ed together in the promotion of a 
time for our community to become 
more united in our efforts to bring 
good into our lives.

Harold Bredeson, known world
wide for his dedication to seek and 
share truth with his fellowman, 
became for us a friend and 
counselor of infinite importance. 
We as individuals and a communi
ty cannot be the same because of 
the impact of this past weekend.

One of the highlights for me was 
when 12 of us, including Mayor Cot
ton Mize, stood on Scenic Mountain 
overlooking our city and opened 
our minds and hearts to pray with 
the guidance of the Holy Spirit. We 
were oblivious to the blazing five 
o’clock desert sun for the Son of 
Righteousness attended our 
prayers.

We feel we are expressing the 
thoughts of many when we say 
thank you to every single in
dividual who in any way facilitated 
our Com m unity  Under God 
Weekend. Especially we express 
sincere gratitude to business man 
Everett Bender through whom the 
light of creative thinking and ac
ting shined.

NANCY L PATRICK 
1104 S Benton

God’s r^utation not in jeopardy
To the editor; ’
I am Writing in response to your 

front page article Aug. 10, about 
the mayor’s prayer breakfast; 
apcifically the remarks of Harald 
Bredesen. Mr. Bredesen is quoted 
as ^ y in g : “ If we were to do it once 
a month, God’s reputation would be 
at stake,’ ’ and He would be 
motivated to restore Big Spring’s 
prosperity.

First, I find that anything we can 
do puts God’s reputation at stake 
abhorrent, if not blasphemous. If 
God has to depend on human be
ings for his reputation. He is in big 
trouble.

Second, while I believe that God 
always answers prayer, there are 
many times when we do not like the 
answer we receive If God always 
answered prayer the way we woidd 
like, it means that we would be able 
to manipulate God. Surely God is

abdve our ability to manipulate 
him and use him for our own pur
poses, however noble we may think 
they are.

Finally, 1 do not pretend to know 
God's will for Big Spring In fact, I 
doubt he has one But I have no 
doubt that He has a purpose for the 
people who live in Big Spring. It is 
summarized very nicely in the 
Great Commandment — to love 
God and to love (and care for) our 
neighbor.

I have no quarrel with all of us 
pulling together to improve the 
quality of live in our community. 
But let’s not pretend that God’s 
reputation is being put on the line 
in the process.
( T H E  R E V  ) R O B E R T  L 

BONNINGTON, 
Rector

The Episcopal Church of 
St Mary the Virgin

Dallas adoption agency specializes
To the editor;
In reference to the Lifestyle arti

cle regarding adoption, published 
on Aug. 10. I would like to provide 
those who might be interested in 
adopting with some additional in
formation. 'This information is 
especially of interest to those who 
might be interested in or those who 
might consider a transracial adop
tion or adoption of a child or infant 
with special needs.

A privacy agency in Dallas nam
ed A ga p e  S oc ia l  S e rv ic e s  
specializes in special needs adop
tions that include, but certainly 
aren’t limited to, children of mixed 
racial background, older siblilngs 
groups that need placement 
together and children with 
physical, mental or intellectual 
handicaps

The cost varies depending 
primarily on the medical treat
ment received prior to placement, 
but the customary fee is S5,000 to 
96,000, which includes medical 
treatment for the infant and 
mother, legal fees for termination 
of the parental rights, foster care if 
any is necessary for the mother

and/or newborn, agency fees and 
home study. Final legal fees are in 
addition to those fees.

'This agency also appears able to 
expedíate placements, generally 
taking less than nine months. 
There is no discrimination based 
on age, marital status or race if the 
prospective parents can be approv
ed through a social service home 
study Transracial adoptions are 
available in the United States and 
there are many children including 
infants who are not adopted 
because prospective parents are 
unaware of their availability.

It breaks my heart to know that 
children in America are going 
without homes and that parents are 
waiting years to adopt becaUse of 
this lack of awareness. Agape is on
ly one of many agencies in the 
United States that have developed 
a more open attitude about place
ment of children, but it is the agen
cy with which I am most familiar 
As a single adoptive parent I really 
appreciate the agency and the 
work it does.

CONNIE K EDGEMON 
2007 Runnels

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it”  —  Voltaire
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Regulation of loan agencies
juggling act for government

By JAt K ANDERSON 
and DAl.E VAN ATTA

WASHINGTON -  One of the 
toughest jobs most American 
families face is meeting the mon
thly mortgage payment And one of 
the toughest jote in the federal 
government is regulating the 3,200 
savings and loan institutions that 
hold 11,0 lion’s share of those home 
mortgages

Edwin Gray is chairman of the 
Federal Home Loan Bank Board, 
and his Mission Impossible is to 
rescue the literally hundreds of 
thrift institutions across the coun
try that are technically broke 
Even though their problems are 
ttlf ipljf the, result of the SAL ex
ecutives’ own g r ^ .  Gray m t»t try 
to keep the thrifts from shutting 
down, because that would wipe out 
the dwindling reserves of the fund 
that insures S&L depositors up to 
$100,000 apiece.

A bank board official told our 
associate Michael Binstein that 
thrift industry big shots have tried 
to pressure Gray into going to the 
taxpayers for a handout. He refus 
od What’s worse from the bankers’ 
point of view is that Gray has im
posed a special assessment on the 
S&I.S to shore up the insurance 
fund

What it boils down to is that the 
S&L industry wants a cheerleader, 
not a federal regulator who will 
crack down on risky and abusive 
banking practices. But that's not 
Gray’s style — and with good 
reason

Using federal deposit insurance 
as a safety net for their high-wire 
acts, S&L financial speculators 
have been sinking their depositors’ 
money into such questionable ven
tures as windmills, mushroom 
farms, Arabian horse sperm 
banks, fast-food restaurants, oil 
fields and tire-retreading com
panies They have used the 
government-insured funds to 
finance casinos, cruise ships, 
broadcasting stations and cor
porate takeovers of dubious value.

Jack Anderson
To his credit. Gray has not only 

resisted the S&L fre eb q q ^ ^ ’ 
piteous whines to be left to torir 
own acquisitive devices, but he has 
taken some positive steps td trim 
their sails. Thrifts have been 
ordered to set aside profits to in
crease their capital, restrictions 
have been placed on their ability to 
make reckless investments, and 
the 'bank board has increased 
significantly its disciplinary ac
tions against shady practitioners in 
S&L board rooms.

Thrift-industry executives who 
expected Gray to be a lap dog have 
been cruelly disillusioned by his 
junkyard-dog tendencies. They 
don’t like his sober, no-nonsense 
economic forecasts, which under
cut the misleading, pie-in-the-sky 
optimism that supports their high
flying financial acrobatics.

If the hostility of the S&L in 
dustry weren’t daunting enough. 
Gray has also managed to enrage 
the big Wall Street brokerage 
houses. They want to compete with 
the S&L^ for consumer dollars and 
mortgage financing, but Gray has 
sturdily defended the status of the 
thrift industry for the lucrative 
home mortgage field.

A measure of Gray’s success is 
that fellow bank regulators, who 
once considered the entire thrift in
dustry a hopeless basket case, now 
think there may be some hope for it 
after all.

J»c t Amétrt 
WttUmglam It
SynMtmtt.

Todnr is Frid iy , Anf. U , the 
a n h  ms at liM . I t e «  a n  l a

Gray still has miles to go before 
he can sleep through the night 
without dreams of phone calls that 
summon him to a crisis that could 
cause a chain-reaction disaster. 
According to a recent General Ac
counting Office report, the Federal 
Savings and Loan Insurance Corp. 
would be at least $7 billion in the 
hole if the country’s 239 feeblest 
banks closed or had to be merged 
to keep them from closing.

The only good news Gray can cl
ing to is the GAO’S conclusion that 
1,900 of the nation’s 3,200 S&Ls are 
in good shape and actually growing 
healthier.

UNDER THE DOME: On Capitol 
Hill, success has nuiny proud 
parents; embarrassment is an or
phan. We reported recently that 
Rep. Bud Shuster, R-Pa., had, at 
the behest of Public Works Com
mittee leaders, introduced legisla
tion that would pay a North Dakota 
businessman to remove billboards 
the courts have said he should take 
down without compensation. Ob
viously discomfited, Shuster pro
tested to a reporter: “ It wasn’t 
even my amendment ... I didn’t 
even know anything about it.”  He 
said the amendment was sent over 
by North Dakota’s two senators. 
But both senators told us they knew 
nothing abou it. Another miracle of 
political parethenogenesis.

EVEN IN CHINA?: Chairman 
Mao must be turning in his 
mausoleum. A group of en
vironmentalists has organized to 
protest a major hydro-engineering 
project in the wildly beautiful 
Yangtze River gorges. Their power 
is obviously limited, but the com
munist regime has felt it necessary 
to answer the group’s objections 
publicly. Officials in charge of the 
project have been trotted out to 
assure the public that the magnifi
cent scenery in three of the gorges 
will not, as the environmentalists 
claim, be spoiled by the project.

(U n  MR m tM  ymx.
foday’B MthUglit In history:
On Aug. IS, 19M, the Panama 

Canal opraed to t r a ^ .
On thtt data:
In 10S7, l l a c b ^ ,  King of 

Scotland, was slain by the son of 
King Duncan.

In 1789, Napoleon Bonaparte was 
born on the island of Corrica.

In 1918, the United States and 
Russia severed diplomatic ties.

In 1935, humorist Will R oom  
and aviator Wiley Post were kibed 
when their airplime crashed near 
Point Barrow, Alaska.

In 1948, the RepuMic of Korea 
was proclaimed.

In 1961, Blast Geyman workers 
began building the Botin Wall.

In 1969, the Woodstock Music and 
Art Fair opened in New York.

In 1974, South Korean President 
Park Chung-Hee escaped an 
assassination attempt that killed 
his wife.

In 1975, a j t ^  in Raleigh, N.C., 
found Joan Little innocent of the 
1974 icepick killing of a white jailer 
who the black w<xnan claimed had 
forced her to perform a sexual act.

Ten years ago: President Gerald 
Ford and former California Gov. 
Ronald Reagan arrived In Kansas 
City to personally woo Republic.-n 
convention delegates with only two 
days remaining in their battle for 
the party’s nomination.

Five years ago: Budget advisers 
told FTesident Reagan the flscal 
1962 budget deficit was likely to be 
as much as $20 billion over original 
projections.

One year ago: At the opening of a 
provincial party meeting. South 
African President P.W. Botha re
jected foreign and domestic calls 
for his white minority government 
to make major concessions to the 
black majority.

Today’s birthdays: Cooking ex
pert Julia Child is 74. Eagle Forum 
president Phyllis Schlafly is 62. 
Playwright Robert Bolt is 62. Com 
edian Rose Marie is 61. Actor Mike 
Connors is 61. Actress Janice Rule 
is 55. Civil rights activist Vernon 
Jordan is 51. Actor Jim Dale is 51. 
TV journalist and author Linda 
Ellerbee is 42. Britain’s Princess 
Anne is 36.

Thought for today^*‘Wa oiWall 
here tor a spell, get all the good 
laughs you can.’ ’ — Will Rogers 
(1879-1935).

Addresses

Imrmtígmllte n ptri Irtm 
Httrlkmlsi by V a M  FtaUtn

In Washington:
RONALD REAGAN, President 

of the United States, White House, 
Washington, D.C. 20500.

CHARLES STENHOLM, U S. 
R epresen ta t ive ,  17th Texas 
District, 1232 Longworth Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. 20515. 
Phone: 202-225-6605

L L O Y D  B E N T S E N ,  U.S. 
Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20510. Phone: 
202-224-5922

PHIL GRAMM, U.S. Senator, 174 
R u s s e l l  O f f i c e  B u i ld in g ,  
Washington DC. 20510. Phone: 
202-224-2934 
In Austin;

MARK WHITE, Governor, State 
Capitol, Austin, TX 78701. Phone: 
512-463-2000

B IL L  HOBBY, Lieutenant 
Governor, State Capitol, Austin, 
TX 78701. Phone: 512-475-3675

GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the 
House, State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701. Phone: 512-475-3311

LARRY DON SHAW. Represen
tative, 69th District, P.O. Box 2910, 
Austin, TX 78769. Phone: 263-2321

Sale of wheat contradiction of policy
President Reagan, who has in

flicted a trade embargo on 
Nicaragua for the Sandinistas’ 
Marxist-Leninist bent and their 
close ties to the Soviet Union, has 
announced that the taxpayers of 
the United States will have the 
privilege of spending $52 million to 
subsidize a shipment of 4 million 
tons of American wheat to ... the 
Soviet Union.

What’s wrong with this picture? 
The problem lies in the president’s 
w i l l in gn ess  to subord inate 
American security interests to 
Republican electoral fortunes The 
w h^t sale is strange as foreign 
policy and ridiculous as economics. 
Worse still, it may be only the 
prelude to a full-scale orgy of ex
port subsidies. Its only excuse is to 
help the GOP in a handful of farm 
states in the November congres
sional elections.

'The sale illustrates the absurdity 
of federal farm programs. 'Thanks 
to federal price supports, the price 
rS ht'i* in the-U.S is about $105 
per ton, which is $10 to $20 more 
than the cost of wheat in moot of 
the rest of the world. American 
farmers, given a choice between 
getting $95 a ton to sell to foreign 
consumers and $105 to sell to the 
Department of Agriculture (which

Steve Chapman

is obligated to buy), are partial to 
the latter.

To bring American farmers 
together with foreign buyers, the 
government has to make up the dif
ference between the U.S. price and 
the world price. Here, the Soviets 
get some free government-owned 
wheat as a bonus for buying a large 
shipment, effectively cutting the 
price they pay — though not the 
price American farmers get — by 
about $13 a ton

'The effect, as Secretary of State 
George Shultz pointed out, is to 
make American wheat cheaper for 
Soviet citizens than for Americans. 
'The complaint is not so much that

the deal makes the Soviets better 
off — they could buy wheat from 
elsewhere for the same price. Still, 
it’s hard to reconcile Reagan’s 
anti-communism with his decision 
to spend money to reduce the price 
Moscow pays for our wheat. Even 
more bizarre is the fact that, as the 
World Bank reports. Western 
Europe and the U.S. provide $23 
billion a year in subsidies of food 
sales to East Bloc nations.

And helping wheat producers 
probably hurt other farmers. 
Even Sm. Robert Dole, R-Kan., 
who pushed the deal, fears it will 
cut sales of com and soybeans. His 
solution? Provide subsidies to 
other crops and to other nations. 
'That makes sense only by the 
weird logic of U.S. farm subsidies. 
'The government has a lot of 
surplus wheat it would like to 
unload, and this Is one way. But 
why does the government own so 
much grain? Only because it is 
committed to buy whatever the 
farmer can’t sell above the federal 
siqiport price. Lately, it nas bought 
a loit.

The point is to help fanners. The 
effect is to produce an avalanche of 
federal spending that helps some 
who need the help and many who 
don’t, while steadily enfeebling the

agricultural sector. From 1962 
through 1966, farm programs cost 
$63 billion, nearly six ttoes more 
than originally estimated. This 
year alone, the USDA will spend 
$26 billion on aid to farmers.

But some of the farmers’ pro
blems are worsened by federal sub
sidies, and the others are unaf
fected by them. The first problem 
is ch ron ic  overproduction . 
Farmers produce too much for the 
existing demand, so prices fall. 
'The government boosts the price 
received by farmers for thdr 
goods, which in turn stimulates 
them to produce still more, 
depressing prices further. The 
longer the process goes on, the 
more painful it is to stop.

The second is the strength of the 
dollar and the weakness ^  foreign 
demand for American food and 
fiber. Basic commoditias of all 
kinds — steel, oil, lumbar and farm 
products — have bean going 
through deflation over the past five 
years, with no end in sight Since 
1961, the prices paid to farmors 
have fallen every year, daclining 
by a total of 18 pereant. Nearly a 
quarter of that drop came in the 
past year.
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Reagan promises to help oil industry

Artist of the Month
Marsha Hudson, a sttf-taught artist who has boon painting since I97t, is 
featured artist tor August. Her work is a favorite hobby that has blossom- 
od into a part-time business. She teaches workshops in pastel and oil and 
also works in watorcolors. She also toachos olomontary school in 
Coahoma. Hudson's work will bo displayed in the Chamber office during 
the month of August.

Newscope
Financial aid applications due
Financial aid applications for 

Midland C o l le g e ’s 1986 fa ll 
semester must be submitted by 
Aug. 21.

Bill Bums, financial aid officer, 
said almost one-third of the 
students who have pre-registered 
have applied for some type of 
f in anc ia l assistance. Other 
students who plan to apply for 
f inanc ia l aid should do so 
Immediately.

Students applying for the Abell-

Hanger Foundation scholarships 
should bring their high school 
transcripts and a copy of the 
scholarship notification letter with 
them to pre-registration.

Those already eligible, or those 
who will be seeking assistance, 
should call 685-4501 to make an ap
pointment with Bums.

Preregistration hours for Aug. 
13-14 are from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. The 
hours for Aug. 18-21 are 7 a.m. to 5 
p.m.

Learning center offers adult classes
The Howard College Adult Lear

ning Center offers free instruction 
through the summer, according to 
a news release.

offer* MOMdlal
reading and writing ’’’courses; 
EInglish as a second language 
(EISL); studying for the G.E.D. ex
am; and a course in life-coping

through

Police seek details 
in slaying of suspect

EL PASO (AP ) — Authorities 
here are trying to gather more 
details from Mexican police about 
the murder of a man who was once 
a suspect in a slaying now at
tributed to Henry Lee Lucas.

Yovany Valenzuela Chavez, who 
once confessed to the 1963 killing of 
Librada Apodaca in El Paso, was 
beaten to death Sunday night 
across the border in Ciudad 
Juarez, Mexico, police there say.

Both Valenzuela and Lucas 
recanted their confessions involv
ing Apodaca’s death, but Lucas has 
b^n  charged with capital murder 
in the case.

On Wednesday, Mexican police 
charged Guadalupe Olivas Salgado 
with killing Valenzuela.

“ We’re trying to find out the cir
cumstances,’ ’ Assistant District 
Attorney Bill Moody said Thurs
day. “ We have no reason not to 
believe what the Juarez officers 
are telling us as far as (Olivas kill
ing Valenzuela).

T r y  A  N e w  R e c ip e !
R e a d  H e r a ld  R e c ip e  
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“ ARMED AND 
DANGEROUS”

JOHN CANOY 
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B E A U T IF U L  C A R P E T
Sta r t ing  at S10.95 a yard  ins ta l led  

Over 300 .styles & p a t te rn s  to c t io o s e  f rom
Visit o u r  s h o w r o o m

FREE Estimates & FREE Interior Design Consulting

THE DECORATOR CENTER
267-8310 ......... . K..HI. 267-8310

WASHINGTON -  President 
I biM ||̂ >, Beau Boulter, R- 

ila g P M g  
Thundav ttiet he 

wveat reduettaa a| 
Ipr ttMiiii 

■m pMt oFtex

“Beegen said he would not let a 
b n  happen that would damaie the 
flU-aal BM taduBlry,” said Bodtar.

; Reagan did not in- 
Mtflcaifly whether he 

would veto a tax overhaul gseeaura 
liât reduced current Inoootlvao or 
whether he would be willing to 
compromiae, said Bgdtar.

BoMtar, Hobart O. Gunn of 
fhchlta Falls and Rap Hateer of 
Oklahoma City mat with Reagan 
and other top admintstrattan of
ficiais for about 95 minidaa In the 
Oval Office, Boidtersaldatapress 

ih* >R*•fiI>8•
*‘1w^(Reafan and other top ad- 

miniatratk» officials) have drawn

a Una in the sand but Pm not totally 
oertaia arhera tha Una la’’ on oil and

Ha said tha officials spsctficslly 
said thgy would not accept a com- 
pnMrin on oil and gas InesnUvas 
fliat “spUt ttw dUtaaoce” between 
the House varaioo of tax reform 
and the Senate vanion.

Tha Hause bill would significant
ly rsduee the percentage depletk»  
aBowance for independent pro
ducán and royalty ownen and the 
currant deduction for tntswgthi# 
drilling coats that promotaa invest
ment m drilling operations. The 
Senate bill would retain the incen
tives as they currently exist.

A HouseBenste conference com
mittee, reconciling differences bet
ween House and Senate venions of 
the historic legisistion, is expected 
to complete its work this week.

Boulter said Reagan and the 
other officials pledged to continue 
their effort to convince House and

on tu  reform of 
tbs industry

Rangsn told Boulter and tha 
that a letter this month 

frean Ms astkanl aaeurity affsks 
advisar loRap. Dan Roetankowaki, 
D-Dl., chairman of the House Ways 
and Msans Conunittae, “clearly 
raflscts his policy.’’

The letter from national aecurity 
adviser John D. Poindexter stated 
that the lots of the oil and gas tax 
Incantlvas could cost the country 
700,(MW barreb per day of oil pro- 
duction and that they should be re
tained to avoid further dependency 
on foreign imports.

Attenmig Thursday’s meeting 
besides Reagan were Vice Presi
dent George Bush, Poindexter, 
Treasury Secretary James A. 
Baker, Energy Sectary John S. 
Harrington.

Boulter and Hefner, who is presi
dent of the Independent Petroleum

FDA warns about deadly cheese
WASHING’TON (A P ) -  For the 

second time this week, the Food 
and Drug Administration is warn
ing consumers to be alert for dairy 
products contaminated with a 
potentially deadly bacteria.

The FDA on Thursday warned 
consumers in 10 states — New 
York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, New 
Jersey, Virginia, Georgia, Texas, 
V e r m o n t ,  M a i n e  a n d  
Massachusetts — that a French 
semi-soft cheese may contain 
Listeria monocytogenes bacteria.

The cheese is called Morbier Rip- 
poz. It was produced by a French 
company called Unicopa, the FDA 
said, and imported by Crystal Food 
Im p ^  Corp. of East Boston, 
Mass., which issued a recall.

On Tuesday, the FDA said 
Marigold F o ^  Inc. of Min
neapolis had recalled ice cream 
products d is tr ib u ted  in 11 
Midwestern states — Minnesota, 
Wisconsin, Iowa, North Dakota, 
South Dakota, Illinois, Michigan,

Missouri, Indiana, Ohio and Ken
tucky — because of Listeria 
contamination.

Listeria is a bactma that killed 
more than 80 people in California 
last year and has since prompted 
at least a half dozen food safety 
recalls. It is a nuisance to most 
people, but deadly to some.

In healthy people. Listeria usual
ly causes only mild flu-like symp
toms. But in pregnant women, 
their fetuses, small children and 
vulnerable elderiy people. Listeria 
can cause a potentially fatal il
lness, listeriosis.

It was Listeria contamination 
that caused state and federal 
health officials in California last 
year to recall Mexican-style soft 
cheeses manufactured by Jalisco 
Mexican Products Inc. Listeriosis 
was blamed in 239 illnesses and 81 
deaths in California.

At least two other producers of 
Mexican-style soft cheeses were 
forced to close because of Listeria

skills. There is no charge to attend 
classes, and all materials, supplies 
and books are free.
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Plane runs out of fuel; 
6 escape serious injury

p.m. For ftythec information, con
tact Joeie Salazar at Howard Col
lege at (915) 267-6311, Ext. 213.

“ The only thing is, is there any 
connection between this guy 
(Olivas) and the Apodaca case?’’ 
Moody said.

The State Judicial Police in 
Juarez said Olivas, a laborer, told 
them he had quarreled and fought 
with Valenzuela over an alleged 
robbery of Olivas’ mother’s home.

An autopsy report on Valenzuela 
said the cause of death was a 
cerebral hemorrhage, said Arturo 
Guerrero, chief of the Juarez 
department of Averiguaciones 
Previas, the department that 
receives police investigation 
reports.

Juarez authorities said they were 
unaware of any other motives in 
Valenzuela’s d^th.

Lucas was once believed to be 
deadliest serial killer in U.S. 
history, until evidence turned up 
which showned many of the 
murders could not have been com
mitted by him. Lucas also recanted 
his confeaalons to all but one of the 
hundreds of murders.

TULSA, Okla. ( AP ) — Six Texas 
men aboard a single-engine 
ahMatie that (pr^di-Iiu^ed a IwU- 
Wiw mort of A^nuiwAy ot;'ri»l«A In
ternational Airport after running 
out of fuel have escaped serious 
injury.

The men, all from Austin, were 
en route from Austin to a meeting 
of the Kiwanis Gub in 'Tulsa.

“ I thought he was gonna make 
it,’ ’ said Neal Hopkins, 57, one of 
the passengers aboard the rented 
plane, a Cessna Centurion II.

Hopkins was one of three men in
jured. He was taken to Hillcrest 
Hospital where he was treated and 
released.

The pilot, Clarroll R. Fultz, was 
the only one in the airplane who 
lyas hospitalized.

The Rev. Rex Kyker, 64, was 
taken by helicopter ambulance to 
St. Francis Hospital after the 
crash. Hospital officials said he 
was treated and released.

PUBLIC NOTICE
POLICE AUCTION MONDAY. AUGUST 2S, 19*»
BILL S WRECKER SERVICE SNYDER HIGHWAY
y e a r  m o d e l  l ic e n se
1»75 SUZUKI MOTORCYCLE 3CH71*
1977 KAWASAKI MOTORCYCLE 4ER1«
19« MERCURY 4 DR EXXS70

29« Auguct IS. 19«

Custom  Drapes & Bed Coverings 
Micro-Mini & Vertical Blinds

Fabric & Aluminum Awnings 
Pleated Shades & Woven Woods

N o  Installation C h a rg e

E L R 0 D 'S
806 E 3rd 267-8491

Call  for a free estimate

The Joshua Tree
New Fall Merchandise arriving 
daily. We now carry shoes by: 
Harvard Square, Bally, & Dooney 
& Bourke.

Final Markdown
»•V 7 0 %  OFF

Entire Summer Stock
Big Spring MaH 

2 6 3 - 3 9 6 4

William Gordon, Giarles Jones 
and Gilbert Gallitin took a cab to 
thg bokpitgl nod were kiminiahdthr 

. p(W9iiHk> iniurle« and released.
Firefighters said Fultz apparent

ly knew he was nearly out of fuel 
because they were notified by air
port traffic controllers of a landing 
emergency before the plane went 
down.

Oklahoma Highway Patrol Lt. 
Dennis Dutsch said the pilot had 
been cleared for landing when the 
plane lost power shortly before 
10:30 a.m. l l ie  craft went down on 
railroad tracks north of the airport.

A Tulsa F ire  Department 
spokesman said officials quickly 
notified a railroad dispatcher to 
halt traffic on the line.

“ He was just getting ready to 
send someone (a train) through 
there,’ ’ said the fire department 
dispatcher, who would not give his 
name. He said there was no fire at 
the crash.

Pregnancy
information
P Planned Parenthood

ol the Fcfmt«n Bmm. Im.

Big Spring Ranned Pärenindöd
709 Johnson * 263^1

10:00 AM 
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Lustrous White Porcelain 
duail 3” & 3V2” .
Gift Boxed. These will 
make a charming accent 
anywhere in your home.

Reg. $4.00

$ 2 0 0

(o u iis n iiis if
202 Scurry (Downtown)

9 a m. 'til 5:45 p m. Mon. thru Sat.

AMoelaUoo of Ameiiog. m M that 
Baker taftad about the naad lor a 
flow uMlw eil priow la alahttw
the domaMte oil and gas ImkMtrji.

Boulter laid Bakw “volanÉMrad 
the need to do «nwiaHiéag to 
etabiltao prtoas. I fidak Ihejr’re 

to look at an:willing I : anjrthing.’’

contamination in subsequent 
weeks.

Earlier this year, the FDA an
nounced a series of recalls of 
French soft cheeses, primarily 
B r ie ,  because  o f  L is t e r ia  
contamination.

And last month, the FDA an
nounced recalls of Polar B’ara 
chocolate-covered ice cream 
squares because of Listeria. That 
was fo llowed by Tuesday ’ s 
Marigold recall announcement.

’The FDA said the French cheese 
that was the subject of Thursday’s 
recall was imported in 12-pound, 
uncoded wheels.

The recall covered 82 wheels, 
and 26 have been recovered, the 
agency said. But it said some of the 
cheese apparently is in the hands of 
consumers, and it warned con
sumers to be wary.

In a related development, the 
FDA said the Marigold ice cream 
recall was being extended to three 
additional bran^ besides the long 
list of brands released ’Tuesday.

Ihey said Baker talked feoaraUy 
about the powibility of an oil lai> 
port fee or granting tax credits b r  
marginal oU produettoo as wall as 
exploration for oil and gas.

The officials said they wanted to 
hear about recommendatloai frtan 
a apecial teak force appointed last 
week by IPAA that la cooaklertni 
solutiona to the oil and gaa in
dustry’s problems.

Hefner said the task force could 
recommend, and IPAA could en
dorse, an oil import fee for the first
time.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
Muvl« Cû ltul mf * 

Bif Sprins *
Ov«r 1,000 hum to ehooM Irem:

Movlua $2.00 a day * 
VCR’S $6.00 a day *

t4~. C .. A'../ Z i JU *
\ Hughes Rental 6 Sales !
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CARPET MINI BLINDS 
VERTICAL BLINDS 
CUSTOM WINDOV^ 

COVERINGS and WALLPAPER

S A V E  UP TO
4 0 %

The Decorator Center

2 6 7 - 8 3 1 0

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

H you should mlao your Big 
Spring Harald, or H oonrioe 
should be unsatisfactory, 
pisaso tolaphona:

CIrculatloa Dspartmonl 
Phono 263-7331 

Opan until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Opan Saturdaya 6 Sundaya 
UntH 10:00 a.m.

Johnson 
Sheet Metal 
263-2980

6TH A N N U A L  
A lsa  C ar C lub  

W ASHER TOURNAM ENT
(Spon»or»d  by C oon  Co,)

SATURDAY, AUGUST 23, 1986 
Howard County Park, 1000 N.W. 4th 

Big Spring, Texas

2-6 FT 1ST Piace IW^hies A $600.00
2-5FT 2ND Place IVophles A $300.00
2-4FT 3RD Place IVophies A $200.00

$50.00 Per Team 
48 Team Limit 

Food and Drink Booths 
Entertainment

Children's Games and Prizes

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT 
TUDOR (915) 267-4334 LARRY (915) 2638696

DEADLINE 2 P.M. AUGUST 23, 1986
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Man’s sexual assault history makes sister
0E:AK ABBY: I have a 40-year- 

otd b ro t^  (I’D caU him Ned) who 
if a convicted rapist. After serving 
a prison sentence on that charge, 
he was released, and then he sex
ually ntolested his 11-year-old step
daughter. He is now in jail on that 
charge, but he’U be out soon.

My mother insists to this day that 
Ned is innocent — and in both cases 
it was the girl’s fault!

I have a 6-year-old daughter, and 
I don’t want Ned anywhere near 
my house or my dau^ter. I would 
rather have ho* think she has no 
uncle. This is causing me no end of 
problems.

I’m afraid to let my mother 
babysit for my daughter for fear 
Ned will come over. To complicate 
matters, I offered to rent my 
upstairs to my aunt (my mother’s 
sister), and when she found out I 
didn’t want Ned around, she hit the 
roof. She said I have no right to 
limit her visitors. I feel if N ^  is in 
her apartment, he’s in my house. I 
fear him because I don’t trust him.

I would rather not break ties 
totally with my mother and her 
family, but I feel like I’m being

W -

Dear Abby

backed into a comer.
Please give me some objective 

advica
PENNSYLVANIA PROBLEM 

D E A R  P R O B L E M :  You r  
reasons for not wanting your 
brother near your home or your 
daughter are valid, and you have 
an obligation to do whatever is 
n ecessa ry  to p ro tec t  your 
daughter. Hold firm and don’t give 
an inch!

* ★  *

DEAR ABBY: In the faB. my 
mother-in-law is moving into a 
smaU apartment directly befatnd 
our home. We will share a common 
yard and gardens. The woman is 
very nice, and even though eideiiy, 
is very self-sufRcient. The pro
blem: our privacy.

My husband and I have been 
married for only a year and a half. 
I know his mother won’t be pester
ing us aU the time, but I’m trying to 
find a nice way to teU her we need 
our privacy, should the need arise.

My husband and I both realize 
that we must extend certain 
“courtesies” from the very beginn
ing, but how do we inform his 
relatives that just because they 
come to visit his mothor doesn’t 
necessarily mean that our doors 
are always open to them? His 
mother loves to talk, and I don’t 
relish being “com o^” in the yard 
for hours listening to her go on and 
on about things I have no interest 
in.

Would it be advisable to lay down 
some ground rules for my mother- 
in-law and her family right from 
the start?

STABTINQ TO WORRY 
DEAR CTARIINO: Tea. la i is  

it with a a^eiaMNa af ayWaacj aad 
a msvhaaai ef d|plsmacy. As aqr 
saluted asathar asad la aay: Tea 
caa catch mmre IBes with haaey

WWW
DEAR ABBY: I’m In mjr laladOi 

and profbundly deaf. hut mat la not 
my worst problem. I iiava a savore 
case of timiitus, which is a dvoolc

I  ballava that wooM  ba ah

2ffittSRSKii55L’5¡
tavaihebaipadalist

IN YORK, 8.C. 
D E A R  R R A R IN O t  The

I, I ’m Rm

the
andbonowiag.

P.O.

ringliw senaatk» In my ears, l b  
case is unbelievable. The soanili

I. rsrnaad. Ora. WtWI,
________ r yea la the speriaHet
•amoat yea. U wfll be wen warth 
the trip, neaaa enriase a

MIyquestloa: What caa I say that 
wiD not hurt the ieeifaiii of the 
ddkhen who are always .sent to do 
the borrowing?

BORBD WITH BORROWERS

might be compared to a bad 1 ^  
trip without tfao psychNlmk^vt- 
sioaB. They last sometimes as loag 
as four days.

You, like most people, sdD pro
bably think I’m a nut case. I bear 
music or singing, or both. The 
same compositioas over and over. 
My last attack was a duet with a 
mezzo and a bass baritone. (In
cidentally, the bass baritone was 
wonderful!)

Now, you probably think I am a 
nut for sure.

Would you be good enough to con
sult one of your authorities to 
verify the fact that I am not crazy?

WWW

DEAR ABBY: Gan you advise 
Ae as to the dllfereace between 
borrowing and I __

We have a good neighbar who has 
from the 

proverbial cup of sugar to kindling. 
Among ttdngi borrowed from us 
are garbage bags, hair combe, six 
eggi, a quart of milk, bread, 
gardim tools, a tire pump and 
shampoo. Nothing was returned 
excqit the garden tods, and we 
bad to go and get than oursdves.

I have always thought that when 
people borrowed things they

MCAR BORED: The next tisM a 
child Is seat to “ borrow”  
sosMthhig. don’t be sharp, sfanply 
say. “Not right aow, bnt please 
have your mother caR am.” And 
when she eaUs, toD her that when 
one hsrrews something there is an 
expremed or Implied latentiaa of 
retnrnlng the same or the 
equivalent. Same good people need 
to he reminded.

(Ib m r  andaJ Hit ia •  tluat̂ T LarntlfT Oet 
Abbyi updaitd. rtviud taé boMM,
“How to Be neniar" — Ar peifie W att t§m. 
SeadyeuíaaiaeaadaiklnmdetrtrprtmteBwltb 
a abeck ar mamey atétr lar $tM amé a km$. 
ttampari caata) atlf-aáikaatad H'alop« lo: 
Daar Abby, Pepularity, P.O. Bom mt3. 
HeUrwneí CtíU. tOOM.)
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17.99
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30% O FF
R E G U LAR LY  24.99

JUNIOR CHIC' OR LEE'JEANS HEALTH-TEX FOR BOYS & GIRLS
All time jean favorites at Bealls...Lee, the brand that fits and Chic, the world’s best 

fitting jean. Both in basic 5-pxx;ket styling of all cotton denim. ..3-13, 25-32. 
J U N IO R S ’ W O V E N  P R IN T  TOPS. Wide selection o f camp and roll sleeve shirts 

in plaid, or primitive prints. Brights, indigo or khaki. S,M ,L. 15.99.,

Comfortable, colorful arxl easy-care tops and pants for giris and boys in knit, fleece 
and twill poly/cotton blends. Plus our entire stock o f coveralls, rompers and pant sets 

for infants and toddlers. Girls 4>6x, Reg. $9-$16. Boys’ , 4-7, Reg. $10-|20. 
Infants, NB-24 mos. Toddlers 2*4. Reg. 5.99*$20.

L'i

/ /

r - A
1239 19J99 1439-1539 12.00 O FF

REG. $17-120

M EN ’S W OVEN OR 
K N IT  SPORT SHIRTS

Men’s and young men’s long sleeve werven 
plaid or striped shirts. Or cool short sleeve knit 

shins in bsnic and £mhian shades.
Both by fimout mahm in emy-cane poly/cotton 

Mends Sian S,M,L,XL

REG. 24.99 & 29.99

MISSES’
FALL SWEATERS

C!hooK raitiie/cntton Mend styles with puffed 
deeves, crocheted edge in lal farights, also 

border/Boral intansas, tweeds, novelty trim and 
men in cotton, cotton Mendi, S,M,L.

REG. 16.99-19.99,

GIRLS’ LEE  
JEANS

ENTIRE  STX3CK

M EN’S & W OM EN’S 
REEBOK SHOES

Super saving! on Lee, the brand that fita astd 
wean and %vean. Banc five-pocket, aO cotton 

indigD denim jeant for gnit potili buck to 
schaal. (3iifa’ 4-6x, Reg. I&99 t A IR  14J9. 

7-14, Reg. 19J9 SALK l$ M .

Get to BeaBa now for your favorite Reebok 
ootnt, tennb, fitnem or aerolxc dioes of 

■mcnt Iratfanr wilh cualiioiied 
ad control. Por tnen in éaa 

7H-12. Reg. M J4-M J». Wanien 5-lOM,

•Í in

DEAR 0E.,.l>0| 
winipr, my hnihnni 

Ws M

m

hi yak. W B  yau pii 
■ ^ S B  Ihs shh|M

O J L  
Polycyfhamls. b 

word that says it aO 
to be Greek. R m< 
Mood cells — <
(c ^ ) ,  heme (intfa 

We usually sires 
there are too msoQ 
wMte ceOs sad pli 
overproduced io t 
better stop right bt 
the platmet busin 
usually tastmasab 
one woultkst tsqhK 
as your hurtMuid b 
The tK t is that ii 
the platelets produi 
live kind, and thi 
bleeding.

Otherwise, as a 
the bone marrw 
production, blood 
'That causes the usi 
headache, dlzzinen 
some, even the pal 
toris. The blood, 
like a sludge, just i 
circulation as ^fic 
dition usuaUy com< 
or later.

That’s really all 
about polycytheml 
treatment is what 
having done, the 
removal — the pi 
stops the syn 
occurring.

DEAR DR. DON 
ytMU* columns you 
single-dose antlM

Used
WASHINGTON 

looking for an oldei 
buy ck> best by 
friends and relat 
from dealers who 
and used models,: 
(Commission study 

(Commission ec 
M. Lacko found th< 
used-car quality a 
purchased from si

dealers - were a 
reported, with tM 
ei&er by dealen 
new and used car 
who sold to friend

The different 
primarily affectec 
IS vehicles more tl 
old, Lasko said. F 
less difference in c 
among the variou 
purchase.

But the the old 
bought from strai 
likely to need rept 
cost more, than c 
other sources, 
released by the 
week.

For cars over a* 
percent M those {M 
newspaper ads i 
after purchase, tt 
said the average < 
these cars was $2

T l

Madef

Includes; ti 
chest & ni(
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Pohféytlien^:
D K A E  tm .. D o m m m i , u « t  

wM«r. mty kamktmi fcapM 
W« w m é  te

W B  y w j l l é w  B a i l  
a® tka ®̂ feaaaâ  lia fcaa

ÜQ Spring Hawid. Rid^f, IS. 1966

Maa.OJL
PoiycgifliaBila. Now there’s a 

word that aays it an. Too bad it has 
to be Greek. It means too many 
Mood cells — poly (loo many), cyt 
(cdla), heme (in the Mood).

We usually stress the fact that 
there are too many red ceUs, but 
wUte cdls and platdets are also 
overproduced in this illness. I’d 
better stop right here and egpiotn 
the p latM  business. Hmv are 
usually instnoaotal in dot&ig, so 
one w o u ld stsq ^  such blee&i| 
as your husband had, would you? 
The fact is that in polycythcania, 
the platelets produced are a defec
tive kind, and that leads to the 
bleeding.

Otherwise, as a consequence ot 
the bone marrow’s cell over
production, blood becomes thick. 
'That causes the usual symptoms of 
headache, dtoiness, itching and, in 
some, even the pain of an^na pec
toris. The blood, whidi becomes 
like a sludge. Just isn’t getting into 
circulation as efficiently. The con
dition usually comes on in mid-life 
or later.

That’s really all there is to know 
about polycythemia. Often the only 
treatment is what your husband is 
having done, the periodic blood 
removal — the phlebotomy. That 
stops the symptoms from 
occurring.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: In one of 
your columns you stated there is a 
single-dose antibiotic therapy for

Dr* Donoiioe

I
nrtnary
dU eet liseHly the 
disceased this with my decisr < 
has beee tresthig om). He Is net 
familiar with this therapy. Khrfly 
advise so that I may briiig it to his 
attemlea.->rJ>.V.

ShmlMlQM antibiotic therapy 
doesn't work for all woman, or in 
afi urinary tract infeettons. It’s ef
fective for bladder infections, but if 
the hMn^ is also Infected the 
singleKlose therapy won’t work. If 
it is only the bladder, it usually 
does.

A conunonly-used antibiotic is 
actually a combination of 
trimethoprim and sulfa. You have 
to be given a Ugger-than-normal 
dose. It all should be left up to your 
doctor. In fact one of the reasons 
for using the single-dose approach 
is to a ^ d  inconvenience of the 
multiple doses over several days. 
Many psttents may stop taking 
their medicine as soon as their 
symptoms subside and the infec
tion can then recur as a result

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I hope 
you can five me some luformatlou 
on the high blood pressure 
medicine I am taking. 11w doctor 
has me on Ttmellde. What I would 
like to know b  the side effeete. I 
have been on thb medicine for two 
years — Mrs. R.W.

Timolide b  a combination of two

of kids efiBcti 
BdlodlnaQins 
Is no esosption. Doss It 

esvaller for me to a t» thnt 
yesrs of use wtthoOt B is 

itk unUMy IliBtysa wUl 
ihnp advecBS resetioo In the {Mnre 
wtth It? Both components of the 
modtetne hsvs bssn nsed by many 
people for a long time now. But I 
will give you two side effects that 
are possible. One b  a lowering of 
body potassium levds (from the 
(Burette pnrt). The other b  a very 
alow heuttMat (from the beta 
blocker).

Your doctor will look for them. 
Thb b  one reason why you have to 
get reoewab of such prescription 
medicinei from time to time.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 1 am 12. 
Last year I fell eff my Mke and 
knocked myself out in a parking 
lot. Ever slnoe. I’ve been having 
blackonta and really bad 
headaches. Should I go and sec a 
doctor? — M.l.

Yes; your story b  abrming. 
After a heed injury, a clot can form 
in the brain <»vering (dura). That 
kind of clot doea not go away, as 
with other bnibes. It presses on the 
brain and haa to be removed. I 
don’t know if thb has happowd to 
you, but you can’t take chancee. 
Show tUs etdumn to your párente.

«nuOnSrti n  a MS» U W* dlamUm tract 
To iaani men abeat H, wttte to Dr. Doaebue tor 
biM bntlol, “OaV Lat Dtrortteulaoio Ibrom 
You,-lacaMoltboBi$SfrlatHoraU,P.O.Boa 
lim , caiomet n. soni. taelam 0 ka^ otU- 
oú^átat á, oloaipod oarokpo aai$l.m

Dr. Doaetaoweleoaim raedor aiaU but rearóte 
tbet, duo to the tmaaadem rafune rocatraadel 
fy, be to lamble la aaewar tadMdaet loDett 
keadare' qamOaa» a n  laeerpanlad ta No eal- 
uma wbamnr paaelbla.

Used cars: Where to find quality
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Folks 

looking for an older-model used car 
buy ao best by shopping with 
friemb and relatives, or buying 
from dealers who han^e both new 
and used modeb, a Federal Trade 
Commission stwfy indicates.

commission econombt James 
M. Lacko found the lowest average 
used-car quality among older cars 
purchased from strangers through

'■y
dealers - were a bit better, he 
reported, with the best cars sold 
either by dealers handling both 
new and used cars, and by people 
who sold to frien<b and rebtives.

The differences in quality 
primarily affected older cars, that 
IS vehicles more than seven-years- 
old, Lasko said. For newer models 
less difference in quality was found 
among the various sources of the 
purchase.

But the the older modeb, those 
bought from strangers were more 
likely to need repaira, and the fixes 
cost more, than cars bought from 
other sources, said the study 
released by the Ckmunission last 
week.

For cars over seven years old, 82 
percent of those purchased through 
newspaper ads required repairs 
after purchase, the study found. It 
said t ^  average cost of repairs for 
these cars was $285.13.

By comparison, autos bought 
from usedcar dealers re(]uired 
repairs in 47 percent of cases, at an 
average cost of $152.71.

'The repair incidence was 37 p v  
cent both for cars bought fhacp 
frien<b or from new-and-used-cer 
dealers, but the dealer-cars coat 
$65.20 to fix, while those bought 
from friends and rdativea were a 
bit more coetly, at $79.9$.

•4 T keM iiiflm a of a

, S n ^ ^ 'S f ’TCam'oT-
fered for kaw botti by dealers and 
by people selling to friemb and 
relatives, Lacko reported.

“Friend and rebtives engage in 
many types of continuing non- 
market interactions that provide 
strong incentives against cheating 
and mbrepresentation,” he says in 
the report.

In purchases from strangers 
located throuB newspaper ads, on 
the other hand, “buyers and sellers 
do not know each other and are 
engaged in a one-time tranaaction. 
... There b  no opportunity to 
develop reputations’’ and such ‘ 
assurances as offers of warranties 
are unlikely.

“Thb does not imply that a 
lemons market necosarily exbte 
in newspaper ad sabs,’’ Lacko 
notes, only that market forces such 
as rotation that might prevent 
such proUems do not apply.

prevent

MONEY 
EARNS 

15% NOW
Paid 1.25% Monthly
Your fimds double In 4 ^  years. IRA 
and Keough Plarte Available. Secured 
wNh recorded L&M Hen.

'  . MAJOR RJNDINQ CORP. 
4500 Blaaonnet

Houston (BeWalre) Texas 77401 
(71$) 067-4238 

To6 Free: 1-600-302-0606 
Offered to Texae ReeMento Only

The Elegant French Look
at a very affordable price!

Made from Cherry Hardwood Solids & Veneers

• B ra y M i

Includes: triple dresser, mirror, full or queen headboard and frame.
chest & night stand.
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(Similar to Illustration)

E L R O D ’S
Big Spring’s Oideet Furniture Store EatebMehed 1026

806 E 3rd Open Mon.-Sat. 0-6:30 Ph.
W E U R G E Y O U  J O  C O M P AR E (X IR  PRICES W ITH  A N Y R E G U LA R  O R  “ S A L E " F»WICE IN

267-6401
TO W N

■ T O O  I f W W i S  t S S  leocbee, i L M t o r
 ̂ Ik id M te  a iB  0  for ootekkn.

EUgibi 
famify a

a va R fM e  
atsdiool

Nutelt loas  m oali are  
avallihli fkwe t i  charB» or at 
reduced prices for school 
cblkkeB in GHaaaceck Oounty 
and Gordea Qty Schoob.

iHty b  determined by 
. Mae and income scab. 

Applicants must provide 
■pedflc Informatloii i»u4naii«g 
total household Income, names 
of an household members and 
social security numbers of all 
boussbold members 21 yeers or 
older.

Families who think their 
children are digibb for free or 
reduced-price meab should fill 
out an applicatk» and return it 
to the school principal.

An application and chart, 
showing who b  eligiUe for the 
meal program, will be given to 
the studMib the first (by of 
school.

Prices have increased for the 
first time in 17 years. They are: 
50 cenb for elementary student

of 40

fi-M  lor
0  t o

win bn
cents to  breakfast I 
to  extra mUk.

Breakfast and lunch will be 
served the first <bjr of scheel.

a c h a n s
fastaoilB

Exhibition 
to award 
local artists

Texas artbte are invited to 
enter up to seven slides of work 
in two and three dimensions 
created within the last two years
in the ’’Texas Realism”  
exhibitk».

A minimum of $1,000 will be 
awarded Tbs deadline for en
tries b  October 30. To re(|ueBt 
an entry f<xm, call or writ* 
TFAA at Box 5023, Austin, 
Texas 7870 — 513453-5312.

“Texas RenUsm,’’ an exhibi
tion surverying realbm from 
trsdlti(Hial to contemporary 
modes, b  being oraganbed 
the ’Texas Fine Arte Aasocition.

The exhibition will be on view

hi the Atrhm OaliaiT, Moo^ 
1011. 8t Edwards itiferelty. 
Aosttn oa Pahruary 0-March 6, 
107.

Gospel Night 
to be 
presented

Lea Whitehead, chairman of 
the cultural affairs council of 
the Chamber of Commerce, an- 
nonneed that the second Stailite 
Special of the summer will be 
preeeoted at 8 p.m. on Friday, 
Aug. S  in the amphitheater at 
Comanche Trail Part.

The special will be a “Gospel 
Night’’ with performances and 
special music by local churches. 
The propsm is being coor
dinated by Tim Thornton of 
First Baptist Church.

The community b  invited. Br
ing cushions to sit on.

Admission b  $1 for adulb, 50 
cents for senior citixens and 
children under 12 will be admit
ted free.

For more information, con
tact Lb Taylor at the Chunber 
office, 263-7641 or Tim Thornton 
at First Baptist Church, 
267-8223.

The Big Spring Herald
Delivered To Your Home EVERYDAY
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CALL 263-7331

Used car sales by dealers, Lacko 
adds, lie in between the two ex
tremes of sales by strangers and 
those by friends and rebtives. 
Dealers are not necessarily well- 
known to theb customers, but do 
usually seek a continuing rebtion- 
ship through the hope of repeat 
business.

be points out, “dealers 
irsandjBfctothe

fKAt-4i
the lemons problem.’’

SCHOOL DISTRICTiForsan I ndepenrtP nX_School D is t r ic t

CALCULATION OF EFFECTIVE TAX RATE, ESTIMATED 
UNENCUMBERED FUND BALANCES. AND DEBT SCHEDULE

I. Robert L. Robertoo Tex Asgegeor/Col lertjy (Of F o iis n  l .S .B ---------------------—  • accordance with
Sec 2604 Properly T5* Code, have calculated $ -7714____p«r $i00 ol value at tha tax rat* which may not ba
axceedad by more than three percent by the governing body ot the Forta n  I .S .D _____________ without holdirtg
a public hearing at required by the code
The ettimated unencumbered fund balance tor Maintenance & Operation tund $ k? 1,0()Q-----------
Tha esbmated unencumbered tund balance tor Interett & Sinking tur»d $ --------- =11;-------------
Tha toliowing schedule lists debt obligations that 1986 property taxes will pay

Interest &
Principal Paylnx Atent Fees Total

1984 Unllwited Tax School $315,000 $338,000 $653 000
Building Bonds ’

Robert L. Roberxon. Tax

" ■■■ .̂. I
' U- ' ;v

Ca l c u l a t io n  o f  e f f e c t iv e  t a x  r a t e

M AIN TEN AN CE AND O PER ATIO N  (M A O ) TAX RATE

1985 total lax levy .....................................................
(1085 lax rate M AO  S iA iL  «  IAS $ ^ 1 ^  = $ Ji25____ /$100)

2

3

4

5

6
7

8 

9

10

11

12

13

14

Subtract 1985 debt service (IAS) levy ...........................................................................

Subtract 1985 taxes on property in territory no longer in unit in 1986 ................

Subtract 1965 taxes tor property becoming exempt in 1986 ..................................

Subtract 1985 taxes for property appraised at less than market value in 1986 ..

Subtract frozen M AO levy ot over-65 homesteads ....................................................

Subtract 1985 MAO taxes used to regain lost 1984 levy ........................................

Adiusted 1985 M AO levy (subtract *2. 43. *4. *5. 46. and 47 Irom 41) ................

1986 total taxable value ol all property .........................................................................

Subtract 1986 value ol new improvements added since 1/1/65 ........................

Subtract 1966 value ol annexed property added since 1/1 /85 ............................

Subtract 1986 value ol over-65 homesteads with frozen taxes ..............................

Adjusted 1986 taxable value tor M AO (subtract 410. 411. and 412 Irom 49) . . . .

Divide the adjusted 1985 MAO levy (48 above) by the adjusted 1986 taxable 
value tor MAO (4 13 above) ($ 2.2SQ.Q91------ $ 372, 3?5« 912— ) ...........

Multiply by $100 valuation ...............................................................................................

Eftective MAO rate tor 1986 .............................................................................................
IN TEREST AND SINKING (IAS; TA7 RATE

1* i98f IAS lev, neeoec ic sat'S*. oeo: ............................................

Subtract frozer' IA£ lev, o' ove -65 homesieaos ............................................

AOjuslec 198C IAS lev, (iu&trsc » U  tiorr. *17 ................................................

1986 lota taxable va:ue o' al p'opert, ......................................................

Subtrac; 1986 vaiue oi ove'-65 homesteads

Adjusiec 1986 taxable value tor IAS (subtract *21 trorr. 420)

Dtvtde the adjusted 1986 lAS levy (*19 above, by the adjusted 198€ Uxabie 
value to' IAS (422 above) (S 652.((¿3-------  -  $ 39Q. 47Q.JQfi— ) ...............

Multiply by $100 valuation ...............................................................................................

Ehective IAS rate lot 1986 ............................................. ...............................................

g 2.904.892

_  S 650,696

$ 391.386.470 

S 18.114.374

$ ______
S ____91fi.Ifi4-
S 372.355.932

15

16

16

It

2C

21

22

23

S ^».Q Q Q
571-  S ____

j 652.429

$ 391.386.470 

$ 916.164

S 390.470.306

•001671

24

25

»  $100 

S .If iL L .iilQQ

APPRAISAL ROLL ERROR RATE 

26 Rate to raise the 1965 levy because ol appraisal roll errors
S __________   ̂ ($ ----------------  -  » ----------- _) » $100 /S100

27 Add rate to regain 1985 taxes lost bacauac o f appraisal roll errors
S _ _ _ _ _  -  ( $ _______________-  -  S ------------------------------) »  S100

26 Total rate to adjust tor appraisal roll errors

TO TA L  EFFEC TIVE TAX RATE FOR 15AA

, 29 Ettaclive MAO rale (416 above) .......................................................................................  $ . fi04J -------TilfiC

30 Add atlactive IAS rale (425 above) .................................................................................  ♦ S -------TilflO

31 Add rate lo adjust tor appraisal roll errors (428 above) ............................................. ♦ $ ------ --------------ZilQD

32 1986 Ellactive Tax Rale ...................................................................................................  S

1986 Etfaciiue Ta* Rale it  lha la * ra le  published a t laQ uirae by Sac 26 04. Property Tax Coda

BTATf AR>/EOUALIZATK>N ENRICHMENT AK> RATE
33 Rata to raptaca loat etate aid or qualify tor maximum aquataatmn aNotmant

9 _______________  + (S _______________  -  $ _______________ ) » $100 $ _____ : ---------- ftIflD
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COUPLK TO  ifVeD —  BItwi 
Witliams of Lumbortoe aiMoimcM 
tiM oneogomont and aperoacMng 
marrlaga of his daughtor, Daea of 
Lumborton, to Troy Tompkins, 
2711 Ann. Paronts of tho prospoc- 
tivo bridogroom aro Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Tompkins, 2711 Ann. Tho 
coupio will wad Soptombor «  at tho 
First Baptist Church Chapol with 
Or. Konnoth Patrick, officiating.

i* .*

Not just a fluke
■iÊf̂  ^
Aftsoci«tod PrMt photo

Shamu enjoys a tail rub and a playful session with animal behaviorist Laura Perkins during the killer whale 
show at Shamu Stadium at Sea World of Floriday, near Orlando, recently. Shamy is joined by Kandu, Namu and 
Baby Shamu in the daily shows.

WEEKEND SPECIAL
I  I

40%
Friday and Saturday Only

a 4

4-LJrtà;3
cue h* mcoiii

1A Highland Cantor • Big Spring. Taxas 79720 
Phono (915) 263-18S4

COORS 
REG & LIGHT
BEER -1 2  OX cane

i t p i i

•s -

We Save You More Than lime
P R IC ES  Q O O O  A T  P A R T IO P A T IN Q  S T O R E S  T H R O U O H  A U G U S T  14. 1966 7 EUv*n mcorporUKl

COUPLK TO  W Bp 7-  Mr. and 
Mrs. A.O. Langonackór of Orsham 
announco thè angagamant and ap- 
proscMng msrriago of thair grand- 
daughtor, Tamara Chapman of San 
Angelo, daughtor of thè late Mr. 
and Mrs. Rlroy Chapman, ta 
Russali (Rusty) Mitchall of San 
Angolo, formerly of Big Spring. 
Paronts of thè bridagroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Mitchall of Big 
Spring. The couple will wed Aug. 31 
at Angelo Civic Theatro with Rev. 
Roland Cole, officiating.

RICHLAND HILLS —  OATH  
SET —  Richard Fsllar and Claudia 
Harvest, both of Fort Wartb, an
nounce the ongagemant and ap
proaching m arriage of thair 
daughtor, Jill of Fort Worth, to 
Chirs Burrow of Ar1ingtoa..Parants 
of the prospective bridagraam are 
Mr. and Mrs. Oene Burrow, 291S 
Macauslan. The coupla wfH ufod 
Sept. 27 at Richland Hnis United 
Methodist Church with Rev. 
Michael Spalding, officiating.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING:

50% 
Off
Classes

For a limited time only, save SO% when ordering a complete pair of fasnionable, high 
quality prescription glasses. Options such as tints, scratch-resistant protective coating 
and progressive power lenses available at nominal cost. No other discounts apply.

i *  - V , ' »

complete Optical service
Big spring: Big Spring Mad 2B7-B722 • Odessa: Permian MaN 567-7002 

Midland: ona NortB Park (Loop 250 and NHdklfn 607-2020 
open AM Day Saturday and Sunday isaM Hours

Lenses Duplicated or Doctor s Prescription Required

GUARANTEE: Brohangtassasropalradorraplacadatnocfiaroaforonayoar.

Sm our fu ll line of 
Simmons Boautymt* 
mattresses now on taie!

fvr 61 yom you hotte rngojud the cam ^ and npport 
of famous fUouiynt(*htdding, NowStmmonsu 

cambmuig tkooe wtpunlUad feabott with unpara 
U lti oabu m their BeatOym^Clasnc, offerad 

myourduriaaffiamness

YburChoke
of FiimnesB

SMa.ao
Qmmi Mar m< . 
K t e  Star aH ..

LU X U R Y flR M

1 2 9 9 0 0

Twin Slae aet

* Eadiaivc Indiviiluaiiy RxIvMsd 
CoMouraca*Cna>

* Ele^m  DamaW Co»er
* Layeia of Luauiioui Beautyfoam*
* Eapciuivc Cord Handka
* Matching Baantyrrat Pimna-gnd*

r  i r i '

9 a m ’til 5:45 p.m
202 Scurry Street (Downtown)

Mon. thru S a t
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ès for outbu rst
OA18. cat. (AP) -  Acotrif Ttaoy 
In  fliw oír te  tandle ovw ItancM 

IVUlÉr’t e « « i^  m l te  Date Cowbofi nn^ 
badk wtaliet te  oolbtet waa uacharaelertatlc.

“t e  contiaet lorpripad emylMKly," DmmU. a 
19'jWvalanML wid. *lterintoarafe. lOterada 
lot of ifaiaatiiSy**’

Doraatt, «ho aaked to be traded aod warned he 
««ntiM be a “dtamptive force" on the team, said 
Thonday iaelead of ponriiig off puMicly “I should 
have fooe behind closed doors (with club president 
iW Sdvamm). 1 might have handled it a lot better."

Then ha.laughed at his quick temper, saying “I 
wish 1 coidd say it was uncharacteristic of me."

Schranun sara he will not trade Dorsett no mattm* 
how much he protests Walker’s flve-year. $5 million 
contract.

“ I told him I didn’t even intend to talk about

Schramm said. "We’d never trade 
I is too much a part of our organizattoa.

"Tony would Ite  to pull back what be said," 
Sdiramm said. “lie fhels sorry he let it flew out. He 
didn’t mean it Ite'ifaa just mad and being egged on 
by the media."

"My féeUngs haven’t changed a great deal," 
Dorsett said. "I had a nice conversation with Tex so 
they would know where my head is at and I know 
where they are at. "

Dorsett did not repeat he wanted to be traded hut 
did not take it back.

Schramm said he and Dorsett “shook hands before 
he left. Sure, he was still a little hurt but he’ll be OK 
He’s a good kid, a good man."

Schramm said things would be fine once Walker,

who agreed to a guaranteed contract Wednesday, 
practices in a Cowboys’ uniform for the first time 
today.

AMed if hfe would renegotiate Dorsett’s contract, 
Schramm replied, "1 fed  comfortable with his 
contrkct."

Dorsett, who had fallen into financial trouble over 
several sour business ventures, missed training 
camp last year until the Cowboys’ renegotiated his 
contract.

Dorsett, who has a salary of $450,000 per year, had 
originally welcomed the thought of playing in the 
same backfleld with another Heisman Trophy win
ner, but was steamed when details of Walker’s con
tract came out.

Schramm said he can remember grumbling among 
the Cowboys when Dorsett was signed in 1977.

“ It’s just a historic thing,’ ’ Schramm said. “ Tony

came in as the Heisman Trophy winner out of Pitt
sburgh and got a big salary and some of the veterans 
started grumbling. It happens every year with No. 1 
draft choices. It’s a fact oi the game.”

Walker, 24, the 1982 Heisman ’Trophy winner, set a 
professional football rushing record for one season 
with 2,411 yards for the USFL New Jersey Generals 
in 1985.

Walker has yet to conunent on Dorsett’s remarks 
but said earlier he had a lot of respect for Dorsett.

Defensive tackle Randy White said he didn’t mind 
Walker making more than he does.

“ You don’t get mad because somebody else gets a 
better deal,”  N^ite said. “ I was happy when I signed 
my contract two years ago and I ’m still happy. 
Besides, I think Herschel can help us get back to the 
Super Bowl.”

Will Hagler retire 
or fight Leonard?

BROCKTON, Mass. (A P ) -  The 
question of wheter middleweight 
champion Marvelous Marvin 
Hagler will fight Sugar Ray 
Leonard or retire is the subject ot 
guesswork by fans as well as 
Hagler's promoter. Bob Arum.

" I  don’t know wtot the status of 
Marvin’s future plans are, except 
that he is goii^ to make an an
nouncement this weekend,”  Arum 
said ’Thursday on his way to 
Brockton to meet with Hagler’s 
m anagers , P a t  and Goody 
Petronelli.

"What the announcement is go
ing to be, whether he is going to 
fight Leonard, (James) IGnchen, 
( ’Iliomas) Hearns or retire, at this 
point, I really can’t say.”

Arum said he would meet today 
with the Petronellis, but he w a m ^  
boxing fans against high hopes 
about what has been billed as a 
possible $15 million Hagler- 
Leonard bout.

“ The fact that they (the 
Petronellis) have asked me to

come shouldn’t be interpreted to 
mean that Marvin will fight 
again,”  be said,”  because if Mar
vin decides to retire, I owe it to 
him, I owe it to the Petronellis that 
the statement announcing the 
retirement is handled in the best 
possible way.”

Asked to make an educated 
guess about what Hagler, who has 
been undefeated for 10 years and 
says he wants to spend more time 
with his wife and children, will 
decide to do. Arum answered; 
“ Retire ”

Hagler’s current record is 62-2-2 
with 52 knockouts.

Leonard has fought only once in 
the past S3 months, scoring a ninth- 
round TKO over Kevin H w ard  in 
Worcester on May 12, 1984. He an
nounced his retirement at the post
fight news conference.

But on July 9, Leonard said he 
was training for a fight with Hagler 
that he said seemed to be in the 
cards.

W --*
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Limbering up
HcraM phot* by Stava I

Big Spring High Schooi footbali coach Ed Gauer casts a watchful eye as 
members of the Steers football team go through stretching exercises dur-

Astros increase lead
1 «. ñ m  u r a i f i j i

l U  iiV c?  U v B F ^ j i i m i i o
By Die Associated Press

'The Houston Astros keep looking 
like a championship team. They 
get timely hitting, consistent pit
ching and have another trademark 
— they can come from behind to 
win.

“ We’ve just got something 
started that won’t seem to stop,” 
Glenn Davis said after his RBI 
single capped a three-nm com
eback in the eighth inning 'Thurs
day night for a 3-2 triumph over the 
Los Angeles Dodgers.

The late surge, against Fernando 
Valenzuela, gave the Astros a five-

eme margin in the National 
ague West, matching their 
largest lead of the season. San 

Francisco is in second place while 
Los Angeles, after losinig three out 
of four in Houston, is nine games 
behind.

“ You have to capitalize to take 
advantage of any situation no mat
ter what inning,”  Davis said. 
“ We’ve just been fortunate to do it 
in the late innings recently.”

The Astros have won 13 of their 
last 17 home games. Nine of those 
victories have come in Houston’s 
final at-bat.

Valenzuela, the top winner in the 
NL, had a a two-hitter and 2-0 lead 
after seven innings. But Dickie 
Thon led off the eighth with a single 
and Bill Doran singled one out 
later.

Billy Hatcher followed with an 
RBI s in ^  and Phil Gamer drove 
in a run with a groundout, tying the 
sc(M%. 'That brought up Davis, 
whose sharp single to center put

Houston ahead.
“ We just got something going on 

him,”  Davis said of Valenzuela, 
15-8. “ He was still pitching just as 
effectively.”

Larry Andersen, 2-0, pitched 
three innings of perfect relief for 
the victory and Dave Smith worked 
the ninth for his 23rd save.

Bill Madlock’s two-run homer off 
starter Jim Deshaies in the fifth in
ning put Los Angeles in front. It 
was Madlock’s seventh of the 
season.

Houston’s Kevin Bass went 
O-for-2 with two walks, ending his 
■hitting streak at 20 games, the 
longest in the league this season. 

Mets 4, Cardinals 3 
Cardinals 5, Mets 1

Rick Horton and Pat Perry team
ed on a three-hitter and Andy Van 
Slyke hit a two-run homer, giving 
St. Louis a second-game victory 
and a split of its doubleheader in 
New York.

In the first game, Kevin Mitchell 
hit a two-run homer and singled 
home the tiebreaking nm in the 
ninth inning.

Horton, 2-3, allowed three hits in 
seven innings. He struck out six, 
walked one and retired 17 straight 
battoe at one point before Perry 
finished up.

Van Slyke’s seventh homer came 
d iu ^  a three-run first against 
Rick Anderson, 1-1.

Mitchell, whose two-run homer 
in the seventh inning gave the Mets 
the lead in the first game, singled 
home the game-winner against 
Todd Worrell, 7-9. Worrell had not

*
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Philadelphia Phillies Juan Samuel (right) reacts while stepping on first 
base on a pick-off attempt before Pittsburgh Pirates first baseman Sid 
Beam can make the tag during fifth inning action Thursday in 
Philadelphia.

given up a run in his previous 15 
appearances.

Rafael Santana led off the bot
tom of the ninth with a double, but 
was thrown out at the plate by 
center fielder Vince Coleman on 
Mookic Wilson’s one-out single. But 
Wilson went to second on the play 
before Mitchell followed with his 
game-winning single.

'The Cardinals had tied the score 
3-3 in the top of the ninth when

shortstop Santana made a bases- 
loaded error. St. Louis then 
squandered a chance to take the 
lead when Ozzie Smith missed a 
suicide squeeze bunt, and pinch- 
runner Van Slyke was tagged out 
between third and home.

Roger McDowell, 12-6, got the 
victory.

Braves 7, Padres 3 
Ken Griffey hit a two-out grand 

Astros page 8B
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Men’s Mftbairtoumament

The ’Third Annual Last (Chance Men’s Slow-pitch Softball Tourna
ment, for Class D teams only, will be Aug. 22-23 at Johnny Stone 
Memorial Park.

EIntry fee is $100 per team. 'The first five teams will receive team 
trophies and the first three teams will also receive individual 
trophies. Other awards will be an all-tournament team, most 
valuable player, sportsmanship and big stick.

To enter call Rocky Vieria at 267-7773.

C-City bass tournament
COLORADO CITY — The Colorado City Bass Club will have an open 
bass tournament Sep. 6 at lakes Colorado City and Champion.

Entry fee is $35 per person with an optional $5 for Calcutta. Over 
$4,000 in prize money will be awarded, including $2,000 for first place. 

For more information call 728-8436 or 737-2748.

Trip to Tech’Texas game is planned
'The Texas Tech Executives Association in Big Spring is sponsoring 

a bus trip to the Texas Tech — Texas game in Lubbock on Nov. 1.
If you are interested, notify the Big Spring Chamber of Commerce 

by Aug. 25. For more information or reservations, call 263-7641.

Washer tourney on Saturday
A couples washer tourney, sponsored by the ALSA, will be held 

Saturday in conjunction with the Crossroads Stampede.
'The tournament will begin at 1 p.m. at the Old Settlers Pavilion. 

The entry fee is $10, and trophies will be awarded to the top three 
finishers. For more information, call Arthur Palomino at 267-4334.

Pee wees look for coaches
The possibility of a third and fourth grade pee wee football league is 
depending on the help of interested coaches, sponsors and players. 
'The league is trying to organize teams in Forsan and Coahoma.

'Those interested should call Elarl Shemll at 263-0613. Equipment 
donations are welcome. 'There will be a meeting at the Cliamber of 
Commerce 'Tuesday, Aug. 19 at 7:30 p.m.

Upsets rock Players International tourney
'TORONTO (AP ) — 'The remaining cast at 

the $525,000 Players International tennis 
t o u rn a m e n t  d o e s n ’ t b e a r  much 
resemblance to the one that promoters and 
fans expected for the (juarterfinals.

Among those on the outside looking in 
after an upset-laden 'Thursd^ are top- 
seeded Ivan Lemfl of Czechoemvakia, the 
No. 1 player in the world; No. 3 seed Yan- 
idck Noah of France; No. 5 seed John 
McEnroe of the United States; No. 7 seed 
Brad Gilbert of the U.S.; and No. 8 seed 
Jhnmy Arias, alao of the U.S.

Oidy wins by second-seeded Boris Becker 
and Sweden’s Stefan Edberg, seeded fourth, 
saved t e  day frdm being a total loss for the 
topjMeds.

biggsat shock was the loss by Lendl, 
M l to hard-hitting American Kevin

, a top-10 pitorer two of the last four 
iHst at Wimbledon 
to his credit this

played an attacking style on the big points 
to win both sets in tiebmkers, 7-6 (7-5), 7-6 
(8-6).

Curren, currently ranked No. 29, was 
grateful he didn’t have to play a third set. 
“I’vegot a Utle flu bug and feel a bit weak,” 
said the South African native. “The condi
tions favor Um (Lendl) the longer he stays 
out there.”

But behind his serve, which accounted for 
15 aces and numerous service winners, he 
didn’t have to do much running or engage in 
long rallys-

" I  served awfUUy well, my placement 
was fantastic," he said. “ I served well 
enough to wtawe I didn’t have to stay out 
th o ^ to o lo iM ”

Curren, wto has beaten Lendl in all three 
lifetitne meetings, apfdied great pressure 
throughout the match.

"Ivan has great tehlL bgt tf you get him 
under pressure, he saBMteas doesn't hit 
them as well as he should,’’ said Cknren 

-< Lendl was disapnointod with his game
server outgunned Lendl and and unhappy with tm  tounwment, which is

using slower Dunlop balls instead of the 
Wilson balls that will be used at the U.S. 
Open.

“ I played pretty lousy,”  said Lendl. “ I 
didn’t do too many things right. “ I ran well 
and hung in there but ttot’s about all I did. 
He didn’t do anything. He was just serving. 
Tlien he took chances in both tiebreakers 
He would come in on anything and hope I 
wouldn’t pass, which happened.”

Both McEru-oe and Noah could offer ex
cuses for their losses. Elach was coming off 
a loM  hiatus — McEnroe’s a seven-month 
layoff that was self-imposed and Noah’s a 
throe-month rest because of an ankle 
injury.

Robert Seguso, the No. 12 seed, grew 
more confident as the match wore on and 
broke McEnroe in the deciding game to 
forge a 4-6, 6-3, 7-5 victory.

“ John wasn’t as alpap he usually is,”  
said SegUBO. “ He wks hitting the ball all 
right b«g he needs more nnatchea.A lot of 
shots he was uneure of himself He wasn't as 
good on the big points.”

McEnroe appeared shocked by the loss, 
and said his comeback is far from being 
complete.

“ I think it's going to be harder than I ex
pected,”  he said. “ But I think it’s too early 
to say how successful I ’ll be”

“ It's a big test for me as a person. I'm 
pretty sure that that’s where it's taken me 
right now, that God is working in 
mysterious ways with me right now He’s 
giving me the ultimate test on the tennis 
court That’s the way I see it right now.”

In McEnroe’s previous tournament he ad
vanced to the semifinals last week at Strat
ton Mountain, Vt. before losing to Becker 

Jonathan Canter beat an indifferent, un
sure Noah, 3-6, 7-5, 6-4 while Schultz 
defeated Gilbert 3-6,6-3,6-3 and Steyn down 
ed Arias 6-3, 6-1

Becker, who has looked unbeatoble thus 
far, wiped out Francisco Maciel of Mexico 
6-3, 6-3 and Fkiberg turned back Dm 
Wilkison, the 13th seed, 6-3, 64 In the other 
match. Marcel Freeman bettered Sammy 
Giammalva, 6-4, 5-7, 63
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ing a morning workout. The Steers will finish up their first week of two-a- 
day workouts Saturday.
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KEVIN CURRAN  
...upsets top seed
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Red Sox bats come
By The AaMcialed Prcu 

Hie Boston Red Sox, carried by 
their pitching most of the season, 
figure it’s about time their bats 
came alive.

Averaging just runs per 
game since July 26, the Red Sox 
collected 18 hits Thursday night in 
an 11-6 victory over the • ansas Ci-

AL

ty Royals that improved Boston’s 
lead to four games over New York 
in the American League Blast.

Uur offense came alive when it 
had to,”  Boston Manager John

McNamara said. ‘ ‘We scared in all 
but two innings, and that’s not bad. 
It was a tough hsUgeme until we 
got those three in the eighth.”

Despite their strong offensive 
production, the Red Sox did not 
take the lead to stay against Kan
sas City until the sixth inning when 
Don Baylor broke a 6-6 tie with a 
single after Wade Boggs tripled off 
Bud Black, 4-7.

The Red Sox jumped on Kansas 
City starter Dennis Leonard for 
five runs in 2 2-3 innings. Gedman 
hit his 11th homer and Bogm bad 
an RBI single in the secoodbefore 
Armas homered in the third to 
make it 5-0.

Kansas City tied the game with

five runs in the third, two of them 
on a honoer by Jorge Orta, his 
seventh, and two on a double by 
George Brett

Armas fait a sacrifice fly to give 
Boston a 6-5 lead in the fifth, but the 
Royals tied it again in the bottom of 
the inning on Brett’s run-scoring 
triple.

After Baylor’s go-ahead single, 
the Red Sox added an insurance 
run in the seventh on an RBI single 
by Boggs and they added three 
more in the e i^ th  on a two-run 
homer by Evans and an RBI single 
by Ed R ^ e ro .

A1 Nipper, 8-7, was the winning 
pitcher with reli^  help from Calvin 
Schiraldi, who picked up his fifth

I A m
hits In tbs 
iSjMhM w iB gir tVM 
before RMbeo SM m  
six-rpn rally > 
homer off mhMakee reliever 
Chris Bosio.

Hlgusra, 168, whose shortest 
stint in M previous starts this 
season was 8 2-1 inniagB on June S3, 
was relieved without retiling a hot
ter in the second, and he waa 
charged with five  runs. Don 
Slau^t had an RBI double and 
Steve Buechele added a two-nm 
single for the Rangers, who moved 
to within 14 games of idle Califor-

brMi
I SB .

ive  op an RBI single 
in the first. 

Thomas hit bis isth homer  in the 
ninth off reliever Greg Harris.

Dale Mohordc p it c M  the eighth 
inning for Texas and tied an 
American League record with ap
pearances In eight consecutive 
games. H ie record was set by 
Boston’s Bennett Flowers in 1983.

Orioles It, Indians 2 
Storm Davis pitched his first 

complete game since April 20 and

W UleSonS.'
Ron Hnssojr <h«NPn In thngii 

wodouMss )with two< ___
contimied Us comdbnck wHh Us 
third victory in fòqr dedsloBi a  
visitiag’Chicago bombed Detroit

Pocono 500 has problem s
LONG POND, Pa. (AP) -  If it isn’t rain, it’s 

politics. If it isn't politics, it’s rough pavement.
Pocono International Raceway, the site of the 

Domino’s Pizza Pocono 500, the third race in the 
Indy-car Triple Crown, always seems to have 
some problem boiling beneath the calm surface.

Thursday, about 40 minutes after practice 
began for Sunday’s race, two small holes were 
discovered in the asphalt surface on the 
straightaway leading to the second turn of the 
2.5-mile tri-oval.

With the cars traveling at speeds well over 200 
mph at that point, a quick fix was necessary.

There was a three-hour delay in practice while 
the area in question was patched with a special 
asphalt compound. That was just the latest pro
blem at the track.

There had been warnings from several of the 
drivers who tested here in recent weeks that the 
track surface was dangerously rough, par
ticularly in Turn 2, where the track is above a 
tunnel, and in Turn 1.

“ The track is terrible,” Josele Garza said. 
“ Even on the (front) straightaway, the car is

moving back and forth.”
But CART officials insisted Thursday’s pro

blem with the track surface, which has bwn pat
ched extensively since the tests to ease the situa
tion, was not related to roughness.

“ When the workmen were patching Turn 2 
earlier this week, they apparently tad some 
equipment that spilled diesel fuel,”  John Even- 
son, CART’S director of public relations, said. 
“ Diesel fuel apparently eats away at asphalt and 
that’s what we tad happening out there. It tad 
nothing to do with the patch in Turn 2.’ ’

That patch, which was finished earlier in the 
week, is 150-feet long by 30-feet wide.

J. Kirk Russell, director of operations for 
CART, said, “ I think we’ve corrected the most 
troublesome situations. There are some bumps 
left that will give some people some troubles. But 
there are situations we have in Indy-car racing 
that you just have to deal with. We try to bring 
the surface within some set of standards, but you 
have to get your car working on the bumps and in 
the corners.”

Johnson beats Lewis for third time
ZURICH, Switzerland (A P ) - A year ago. Ben 

Johnson outran U.S. track star Carl Lewis for the 
first time. This season, the shy Canadian sprinter is 
already 3-and-O in the continuing rivalry.

“ It’s about time someone started running those 
Americans off the track,”  said the 28-year-old 
Johnson, after repeating last year’s 100-meter dash 
victory at the Weltklasse (World Class) meet, part of 
the lAAF-Mobil Grand Prlx circuit.

“ I eased up about seven meters from the finish 
line,”  be said. But that was still enou^ to win in 
10.03 seconds and relegate 20-year-old Nigerian 
talent CSiidi Imoh to secmd place with 10.22.

Lewis, the quadruple gold medalist at the 1964 
Olympics, came in thdrd, another .03 second behind.

Fourth was fellow American Calvin Smith, the 
world record-holder over the distance in 9.93 
seconds.

Much further away from securing a third personal 
world record was Norway’s In^ id  Kristiansen, 
though she also established this year’s best 
3,000-meter performance for women with 8:34.10 
minutes.

Kristiansen, who set world bests over 5,000 and 
10,000 meters thik summer, led at the halfway mark 
when rabbit Paula Ivan dropped out. Zola Budd, the

South African-born British numer, fd l bMdnd after 
about 2,000 meters, leaving Kristiaiisen and 
Maricica Puica naming neck-ond-neck.

The bleached-blonde Romanian overtook Kris
tiansen with half a lap to go but with a kick in the 
home stretch, Kristiansen left her opponent 90 
meters behind to win.

American top sprinters Evelyn Ashford and 
Valerie Brisco-Hooks dueled in the womeo’a 200
meters, with Ashford leading all the way to taod a 
1-2-3 American sweep in 21.97 seconds. Brisco-Hooks 
was second in 22.26 and Pam Marshall came in third 
in 22.56.

Ashford, 29, who is nudung a comeback after giv
ing birth to a d a i^ te r  last May, set the second-best 
200-meter mark in the world this year.

ed on thn
tempts to better fellow Soviet Sergei Bubka’s worid 
record of 19 feet, 84 inches, fininihing with a I6-2V4.

Italian long distance ace Alberto Cova pushed 
through in the finish stretch to take the men’s 5,000 
meters.

SCOREBOARD
AL Standings

Boston
New York
Baltimore
Detroit
Toronto
Cleveland
Milwaukee

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
t^ast Division

W I. Pet. GB 
67 47 588 —
64 52
62 53
62 54

62 52
61 54
51 62
52 65
51 64
51 64

552 4
5.39 5'-i
534 6

60 56 517 8
58 57 504 94
56 58

West Division
491 11

California 
Texas 
dticago 
Oakland 
Kansas City 
Minnesota 
Seattle 49 68

Thursday's Games 
Chicago 8, Detroit 2 
Baltimore 12, Cleveland 2 
Texas 8, Milwaukee 2 
Boston II. Kansas City 6 
Minnesota 14, Seattle I 
Only games scheduled

544 -
530 14
451 104 
444 114 
443 114 
443 114 
419 144

NL Standings

New York 
Montreal 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis 
Chicago 
Pittsburgh

Houston

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East Division

W L Pet. GB 
76 38 .667 —
57 54

56 57
56 58
SO 64 

45 67
West Division 

65 SO

San Francisco 
Los Angeles 
Cincinnati 
Atlanta 
San Diego

.522 S 
.487 9
478 10 
.474 104 
465 114

LPGA Golf

.514 174 
496 194 
491 20 
439 26 

402 30

.565 -

Tharsday's Games
Philadelphia 8, Pittsburgh 7 
New York 4, St. Louis 3, 1st game 
St. Louis 5, New York 1, 2nd game 
Cincinnati 2, San Francisco 0 
Montreal 5, Chicago 4. 10 innings 
Atlanta 7, San Diego 3 .
Houston 3, Los Angeles 2

ELMSFORO, N.Y. (AP 
scores Thursday in the 
Master Card tournament 
three courses:
Sue ErU
Melissa Whitmire 
Lynn Connelly 
Missie Mc(!eorge 
Connie Chillemi 
Cindy Mackey 
Kathy Hite

) — First-round 
6200,000 LPGA 
contested over

33-34—67
35- 35-70
36- 34-70 
38-33—71 
36-35-71
35- 36-71
36- 26-72

Missie Berteotti 
Dana Howe Chancellor 
Kathryn Young 
Kathy Poatlewait 
Joanne PaciUo 
Jo Ann Waaham 
Jackie Bertsch 
Beverley Davis 
Colleen Walker 
Haatber Fart 
Linda Hunt 
Sherri Steinhauer 
Patti Rizzo 
Cindy Rarick

xr-at-n
37sy-n
3524-72
36-26-72
3524— 72 
3527—72 
2525-72 
2527-72 
2525-72 
27-26-73 
3S-35-n
3525- 73 
3525-73 
27-35—73
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SPRAY

STARCH
22-Oz. 
Reg. 97(P

WINDEX
WINDOW
CLEANER

32-Oz.

2-FOR

$3.00

VLASIC
Polish and Kosher

PICKLES
46-Oz.

$1.44
BORDEN’S
CRUNCH

CHEEZ
CURLS

» 6.5 Oz.

50 Count

PAR TY
CUPS
2-FOR

CHEER
LAUNDRY

DETERGENT

(slant Size 
42-Oz.
404 Off Label $1.87

Prices Good Friday thru Sunday 
2600 South Gregg St.
Open 9 to 9 Daily; Sunday 12 to 5:30
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“C a n  we get p izza for lunch?

WIZARD OF ID

BtgSprtnfci

Your I 
Dai

fro m  t t f  C A R R O L L  R iG H T E f t  I M t T I T U T E

PORBCAST POM SAT., A U «U 8 T  IS, ISSS

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Today Hilda you flUed 
with tha urge to get )rour offaira organiaed on o more 
aound and ^ d  atnictura, ao be dynamic and anergeiic 
in

A R liS  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) If you approach worldly 
intaroota intoUigontly, you can have far greater aucceaa 
w i^  thorn. Bo anthueiaatic.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You have many new 
ideoa that can bring you advancement. Be in the com
pany of dover poroona.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) You have a Hna Satur
day for getting into practical affaire. Try to please your 
mate and enjoy tlie town togetlier.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Asaociatas 
can give you a helping hand toward your greater pm- 
greaa. Arrange ci>^ affairs.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Get your daily routinea bet
ter organized and you can increase benefits. Be suppor
tive of a fellow worker.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Good day to plan for 
future recreations during the daytime, increase your 
popularity in the evening.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Octi 22) Take care you do not 
argue at home during t)ie daytime. Entertain guests in 
the evening.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Do not make any 
unkind comments and you will prevent possible animoai- 
ty from others.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Do not spend 
more than you can easily afford and later you can han
dle money matters well.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Try not to be ao 
demanding. Endeavor to understand the needs of your 
friends and be helpful.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Morning may be 
busy trying to solve a worrisome problem. Contact your 
friends tonight.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You may Hnd it difficult 
to gain your goals so don’t be too forceful. Treat friends 
most kindly.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO D A Y ... he or she wiU 
be able to comprehend the importance of making a fine 
plan and carrying through with it to the smallest detail 
for real success. One who would do very well in business 
and be a born executive. Teach to keep an open mind 
and stress good health.

• * •
"The Stars impel; they do not compel." What you 

make of your life is largely up to you!
(Q 1986, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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“ For God to loved the world 
that He gave His only begotten 
Son that whosoever believeth 
la Him ahosid not perish b«t 
have everlasting Me.”

(John 3:16)
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Stent, hi nid.
“tt’tpidftal— ttettviage 

tkM »«va r ttm t.” h t  n M .  '
. ptopte livt In 1WI» thtdoi, w|Mt 
rd etll t  «hnek. but tt’i  worn 
llitn a ämdk. I  can’t 
describ* it — the fUth ttey have 
to livn in. And tbfeir botSn ton ao

But Kaaton fall in lore with 
tbe people, Odom nid. To

j'lo  tee
Seafdn, Odton'iilit 
■appert.' Wa jy a yed witti 

 ̂ha added.
TImp ptoMd oat flfan and 

wltaenadte thepeonie on tee 
■teeate and to Bttia d wrdiaa fai 
vUteCea aolakle of Port Au 
Prinoe, they laid.

’ people
■emlnan (conducted 

I ntehti),” Odom said. “We 
■aw tee Lord do so many teiiip. 
The thing* we u w  were the 
d ili«i in tbe Bible.“

“1 believe God ie uving Haiti 
and aflMIng them free,” Keaton 
■aid.

He reported many Haitians 
have ben devil worehippers for 
more than a century. They

The two man credit tbe 
prayen; aod aupport of teeir 
paatcn of tee claim  (Leo naa, 
paator; Lanny Hamby, aenior 
paator; and Bob Parka, 
outreach director) plua the 
broteera and aiatera of tbe 
church for making their trip a 
reality.

Keaton and Odom said they 
would like to be a part of 
another cniaade.

“ The people in James 
Robiaon’s cniaade said they’re 
praying to go to India, and we'd 
like to be a part of that,” Keaton 
said.

Television’s Donahue holds on to faith

aS7-2M1
d  P rtt.

NEW YORK (A P ) -H e  
loss. Not totany, but partly. Tdevi' 

■ ‘ laayabelsion’i  PhU Donahue aayahe haan’t 
lost his faite but hh tow lost con
fidence in tbe wayi of the church 
that nurtured tom. That saddens
Mm.

“Tbe mandate of the people ia to 
reclaim the church,” he mya, 
recalling Ma yean of Roman 
CateoBc education, his once devout 
commitment, Ms past dedlcatod 
weft for tee cburon and struggles 
to implemeot ila prindplea.

isMati

CITY
)MS
I 8t.
(6M291

NTM31

M7-a401

h, Inc.
267-3S91

win, Mgr.

WTtoai

lot of atotohg to do in its attihoie 
toward women, in ita attitude 
toward bomoaexuala.“

Douabue, 51, a aenaiiive, 
thoughtful man in denim shirt and 
Jeam, sat at Ms deak in Ms casual, 
chitiowd office at NBC, where he 
hasbecomeaatarofaliidtorapsea- 
aioaa wite Ma audienom. He said be 
was gratetni for ids church roots.

“I was very fortunate,” he said, 
arms folded on his chest, Ma gaze 
reminiscent.

“I had good teachers, nuns, 
brothen and priests whom I’ll 
never be able to repay for the time 
they spent with me, evcnovertime^ 
trying to give ’little Philly’ every 
opportunity posMble.

“Bto it doto not follow teat 1 have 
a moito obligation to surwndar to 
the status quo In tea ofaurcfa. The 
greatcat gift it gave ma in W yeura 
^  (}atbMic education was an- 
couragement to ttafaK for myaoif.

“That, when I’m driliciiw  tee 
churdi, la eoactly w W  I bmevc 
I’m doing.”

Donafane, who tow boconie a aort 
of popular TV philoaopbar, gragpl- 
tog frequently with basic iaaum In 
Ma giv»«nd-taka diacuaalona with 
audiencea, aaid theology bad 
fascinated him.

“It was one of my moat exciting 
cUwaes,” he said, recalling Ms

PHIL O O N O N U I . .laa îs ssaivfl̂ lâ î â 
in ttw ciiercli*

days a. the University of Notre 
Dame, a Catholic inatitutloo. “I 
loved it, theoloiW and pMhwophy.” 

He said Ma favortto professor, 
the late Rev. Jpmes Sn̂ yth, en
couraged atudanta in Ms theology 
cqpee to read books on the 
church’s Index of Forbidden 
Books, since eboUahed.

“tt was exciting and dangerous,” 
Donahue said. “Ha was a good 
tfaaologian.”

Donahue recaUad that he had 
done a term pnpar on tee “Holy 
Trinity," a Mghv complex Chris
tian concept of one God in three 
maMfeetattona, as Creator, Son 
and Holy Spirit, and got an A-plus.

However, to the auggeatton that 
Donahue now tow a powerful flulplt 
Manaelf In te|Mni with Ma TV au- 
diencea about various, often 
serious iaaum, he leaned back and 
threw up Ms hands, exclaiming.

‘‘Outrageoust”
”A congregation doesn’t get to 

boo tee preacher.” he said. “But 
my audience gets to boo me, and 
does so often.”

He said be had an innate aver- 
■ton to TV personaHtlm “taking 
teeuBseives too seriously. Sure, 1 
take iasum sertoualy, I wave my 
arms and expccm opteiona. But I 
don’t Impose them on the audience.

“There are too many meetoaoic

ÄSSttSSSlwirSo
^^-xrvttlsgv! assy be era i f  tketot 
peopw (tod talks to. I’m concerned 
when people say they taOi to (tod 
everyday and he talks back.”

In Ms early days on radio and 
television in Dayton, Ohio, various
ly as announcer, newscaster and 
reporter, Donahue was devotedly 
a^ve  in Ms suburban church, ser
ving on tbe parish council, beading 
ita communications committee, 
eteting the parish newspaper.

He gives a vivid account of it in 
his candid, often touching 
autobiography, “ Donahue,” 
pubiiabed by Simon A Schuster, 
dedicated to Ms four sons and 
dau^ter, and to Ms second wife, 
Mark» Thomas.

However, Ms energetic church 
life in tbe civil rights and Vietnam 
War turmoil of the 1950s, including 
organizing an activities center for 
inner-city black youngsters and an 
integrated summer camp, ran into 
opposition.

He and some fellow parishoners 
protested plans of Ms inainly wMte 
wuburban perish, the Church of the 
lacamotioo in (tonterville, to build 
an elaborate new church, costing 
91 millkm, instead of doing more 
f̂ or the needy and blacks.

Risking Ms job as an impartial 
journalist, he Joined in pidteting 
the bishop. But the effotla were 
rebuffed, atl overall experience 
that turned him away from direct 
church involveroent.

“The anger tow diminished but 
the commitment is beige,” he 
writes. "I am not sufferii^, but I 
am not at peace either.”

He describes the agony of the 
19» breakup of Ms marriage of 17 
y «m  'wIte tea.iootear of,Ms
CBMvWR* tK

M *n imuoesihlUty. biedlo 
avert It, blametf his ambition and 
demands of his career, changed Ms 
work habits, even saw a 
paychiatrist, but the break came.

(totting back into radio-TV and 
conversation shows, he moved to 
Gitoago, where he also became 
caretaker of his four sons, not 
remarrying for six years.

Now residing in Manhattan, he 
said in the interview that “a lot 
about the church is not inspired,” 
that it doesn’t sufficiently 
distribute its resources to “‘the 
least of these,”’ that it is unfair to 
women.

EoM Irauith  St. BniM ot «Moireh
4S1 E. 4te 8t.

2S7-mi
Dr. Richard Rouey, Interim Pastar 
Kevin Warner: Oetreach Miaaiaaary

Sunday School..............................................    %m  a.m.
Morning Wonhip...................................................... n;oo a.m.
Evening Woiahip....................................................... • : «  p.m.

WEDNE«>AY: ‘
Bible Study A Prayer Service..........................   7:15 p.m.

”A People Ready To Share”

SER V IC ES:
—  SUtfOAY —

BiMa Study..................................... t :M  a.m.
Mendcig aBaamOlv.........................10 M  a m.
Bvaning AaaamWy..........................S:00 a.m.

~  MID<WEEK —
Buddy Waaver Wadnaaday Sandcaa .......................7:00 a-m-

MinlMur.'
ANTOpUMaiEET

“The  ̂men lead, 
serve,” he said.

the women

“An atmosphere in which only 
men say Mass, run the parish, run 
the prayers and only men can enter 
holy orders, with ‘father this and 
father that,' loads to the conclusion 
that men are better than women.

He said, “There’s not enough 
robust criticism of organized 
religion. That weakens the institu
tion. Let’s hear it. The church will 
survive. The church will live and 
continue to do so as long as human 
animals roam the Earth.”

Two btocKs off North Birdwoll Lana 
on Andoraon Stroot. 263-2075

CHURCH OF CHRIST
11th Placa and Bfadotoll Lana 

SERVICet:
Simrtay

noia Classas ...................................................   9:00 A.M.
‘ AduM ciasa in Spaniah

Morning Worship.............................................................................................1000 A.M.
‘ Sarmon (ranslatad limuKanaoualy In Spaniah

Evaning Worship............................................................................................ 8:00 P.M.
Mid W ish

Wadnasday Sarvica 7:30 P.M.
Mlnlstera: BMIy Patton 

Oue^guecoe^L^^

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Bavanlh At WrriamN Lana 

Ptwna M7-74M
'k

■obby W. FuNar 
Paator

"P0opfg A n  Omr i

Surtday School 0:46 a.m. 
Morning WoraNpl 1:00 a.m. 
Clwroh Training SdX) p.m. 
Evening Worship7:00 p.m.

Community Under God rally attracts many
klore than 3,000 people ateepdad Mayor Cotton Mfae said. 

Undpr Ctee “Cwnmunity Undpr God” tol
ly, bMd Aitg. A 9 and 16, 
Everatt Bender, coordinator

what waa accompUahed.” to pay back the publiiher for their
JonnyRutearfacd, finance chair- coal.

__  Sjiaekarle* the weekend. Harald jwan for the rally, said the rally
far Bredaaaoaald, “wbdki you atop and broiMht ia 9M69J9 and the total So much enteuaUwm tow bean 

Itatak teat teaae paoM oahr had axpahaei were 99414.09. That left fBoeratod for a montely Mayora
teroa wuafea to daehto wbotear or |m .u  lOr oil konatwNum for the Prayer Breakfast that piana are

It wai “tee moat talked about not to have tea raBy. MMi it and apaoML itawOBr |Ml tMw raiaad bate made to organiie it, kCae
rentiolhehlatoryof Bfgfliittag.’* pbonote tt, it’s a m a ^  to aae In booK'nlto, but tea apaaker had »Id .

•

the event

It s 
event

¿..A.

briefs
to H É À  Sunilf^ff I aaiilliyJlagAdCladiiitellî ^ IVMper services to begin

faM AaSatMiBy^Or OO^ R ”  t.- a/ it, ■ ,.,U1 Kama ISieiAAilAu uaamaa AAnrU«AA tlAlfi

Lynn Ptani 
Fnalor

Sunday Sohool
6:45

Morning WorsMp 
10:46 ._____

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

Zoch. 4r6b...“ Not by mIgM, nor by 
powor, but by my upirH, aalth ttw 
Lord of honis.”

am--«----—BVVfMnQ WOrDmp 

0:00 
endni 
7:00

' wUI be provided far newboma to age 9.

Unity Houae of Prayer will have Thursday vesper services beginningm  d  I b l  in yally House of Prayer m

— ^^ISHvtoiSâlifa^iDtoinaflbmattvaprayerandBibleatudyareia-
fa r ro w e d & T M y S » ^ ^ ^  ■ attend. .
anAw» e ttte  nt 16:41 am -ied •  I

Ÿ- Am. Earl
flov. Aidn to ieave church

Revival to be Aug. i7 < ^
Ckurch wM Oct

AaMf0A, AaBCaiifk I

At a

Ravivai 
gator of

Bpactol yontei
I at 7.

, i t .

Park Church of (tod for 
in I anownnil and a oaw 

Aag.M.
of Sad wtil be Rev. R a  
k r ia  Vila, OoHan. and
r .< V.
I ChfoiMa Hobe a  tea

Wi CordWy Invili YohTo ÄIIMid Our 
Sifvloie

TRINITY BAPTIST

THOT:

o fn

MIM

15L

V
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Herald — 263-7331

OAS5/FIED
•3 Days IS Words or Less *6<>o *7 Days 15 Words or Less *9^

Window Shopper -|- 50*___________________

$ 2 0 0WEEKENDER SPECIAL
Private P arty  Only 
N O  B U S IN E S S E S

On* Item under $100, ten words; runs two days, 
Friday li Saturday f o r ......... ................................

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
___________________ 710 Scurry P .O . Box 1431 _______Big Spring, Texas 70721

CLASSIFIED AO
W rlN  0 « t  Yoibr Ad By T h ,  word

m ( 9 ) (3 ) (4 ) K

t s i  . Í 7 ) _
Í 10) M l)  _ ( 12) u:. g ^

/111 i\A\ Í 15)
JA

M 71 • Í 1S 1 ( 19)

( 21) (22) (23) (24 )

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e a e a a a a a a a o e e a a e a
WEEKENDER SPECIAL o -  .wm — « 2*

Private Party Only-No Sesineu «•*>. rneay • sn«r«ay. m
# « * # » e # # e f a # a a a a a • • • • • • a * • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Brine T o : T H E  B IO  S P R IN G  H E R A L D
C L A S S IF IE D  D E P A R T M E N T  

710 Scurry
B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S

Big Spring Herald

RESI Esnn
243-1223 207 W. 10th
Big Spring's Best Buys

^  FIR S TlI REALTY i«s
I I H Dorothy J o n e » ..................267-13S4

Don Yates, B ro k e r..........263-2373

J U S T  L I S T S O  2 IM  A L A B A M A  —  3 bdr, 2 be brk on corner lot M any extras, see this one S30's 
$•4 C A S T  23CO 3 bdr, 2 Oa. this one features country atmosphere inside the city Price reduced 
adain Sas.OOO
lO U  B L U C B O N N C T  —  3 bdr. 2 ba, over 1600 sq. ft P R IC E  R E D U C E D  139,900

A aA/¿e ^ú4v¿4x/tui
2101 Scurry 243*25f1 Rufus Rowland, Appraiser, G R I, Broker
C E R T IF IE D  A PP R AISALS Thelma Montuomery .................2S7-87S4
MR CLEAN LIVfS HESS :-Ib d rm , la Mh Nice kit, den Atf oar, fncd. ordn Has been reduced to S30.000 lor quick sole 
OOirT OVERLOON T H I S ! -3 bdrmbrk, 2 bth, central heat and ducted air Built ins Lots of beaut cabinets Veryctean, 
nice neghbrhd
STANTON, TEXAS -  ? bdrm on cor lot Extra larga hv area Att gar. tncd Only 135.000 
FIVE ACRES -  Tubbs addition Mater well, set up tor motite home r
KENTWOOD -  SM.OOO WaHiingd>stancetosct)00l 3 Bdrm. crpt, drps. built ms Central heal, ducted evap air An gar. 
patio, tncd
OLDER H O M E -2 i « ’9ebWrrn.!btti Carpet, Wipei beaut redonekit anddm area Extra large metal shop Dou crpt.fncd

O A  REAL ESTATE

E R A  R E E D E R , 
R E A L TO R S  

267-8266

506 West 4th

A P P R IS A L S  —
F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S IS

MAS. [B
Loyc* Phinip B .......................263-1738

' VWiiiîw-wSitî^v ,*7wfc Í ?»237.'îî* 7
Jan Anderson .267-1703
M a rio rle  Dodson .................267-7760
Connie Helms .......................267-7029

Debney F a r r is .......................267-66S0
jU -’ - ' Î A x I

Ford Ferri* , B u ild e r ........267-1394
Lila Estes, B ro k e r...............267-6657

Hettie N eighb ors...............263-6815
Doris M ilste a d ...................263-3866
Cecilia A d a m s ...................263-4853
Pat W ilso n ...........................263-3025
Doris H uibregtse...............263-6525
D .T . Brewster, C o m m .. .267-1839 
K ay Moore, B r o k e r ........263-8893

263-4663
Kay Moore —  Broker 

M LS 263-1284 Coronado Plaza

Home O f The Week

1119 Duke

I
I

I

W E  H A V E  L A N D  —  A C R E A G E  A N D  L O T S  A L S O  —

Sue BredBwry
Jsnrce aewdars

L iatb i i

263-7SJ7
167-788S

Llatbig Agawts Te d  H ull 861-7867 and

Audrey Shaw 267-1520

Ttia  Arancibla 267-7847
Sharon Smith 263-1713

Paggy M arshal 267-676S

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002
Houses for Sale 002
H IG H L A N D  SO UTH  3 2, 2.000 Square 
feet with lots of extras. Including Jenn- 
aire, fireplace and built ins. In 70's, 506
Scoff, 267 «405___________________________
T H R E E  BED RO O M , one bath, apartment 
in back, 805 West 16th Call 915 756 207$ 
anytime._________________________________
R E L O C A TIN G  T H R E E  bedroom, 1 3/4 
bath, total electric, carport, fenced, two 
blocks from elementary. Assumable loan 
(low equity) payments $358.00. Call 
Robbie 263 0998, 267 3806________________
T H R E E  BED RO O M , brick, one bath, 
carpeted, central heat/ air, $500.00 equity, 
take over payments, $310.00. 2525 Fair
child; 263 4228.___________________________
TW O  OR three bedroom, fenced, $3,800 
and assume payments or $16,500. 605
Douglas; 263 3949.________________________
T H R E E  BED RO O M , two bath brick home 
in Kentwood. Garage, covered patio and 
refrigerated central air. Low 40's; 
267 3240

S ILV ER  H ILLS
Restricted area Three bedrooms, triple 
garage, courtyard on tour acres covered 
with natural cedars plus water well. 
$93,000 Will consider trade tor less ex
pensive home Coahoma School District 
preferred

263 6648

TW O BED RO O M , one bath, carpet, owner 
finance. 1323 Wright Street Call 267 2324 to
see.______________________________________
ASSUM E LOAN No qualification. House, 
appliances, satellite, central air, 1201 
Wright, after noon 263 0236, Merri.
TW O BED RO O M , two full bath brick 
home with fireplace and built ins. Oasis 
Addition, Coahoma Schools, as is, water 
well; call 394 4297
G OO D  C R E D IT  Rating and owner will 
finance 2 story, 4 bedroom, 1 bath home. 
Fully carpeted, 2 evaproative coolers, 
ceiling fan and gas range. Close to all 
schools and shopping center. Owner /A 
gent Gypsy Gulley, 263 6957.
F H A  A P P R A IS E D , $26,500, 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, central /refrigerated air, vinyl sid 
ing N EW  LOAN O N LY. Approximately 
51.000 total move in cost under $300 
payments. Sue Bradberry, 263 7537 or 
McDonald Realty 263 7615 
BY O W N ER : Four bedroom, three bath, 
PKfjL living and dining room, fireplace. In 

assumable. Open house Sunday 
usi ?iy„ ^,30 r-5.00, ,2o3’06of. 4C0

All you need is Approval - 
This house is appraised, sur
veyed, ready, 3 - 1 1/2, 
Parkhlll.

$42,000

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015

H ILL COUNTRY - 20 acres with three 
twdroom mobile home- complefely fen 
ced, good water well, tor sale or trade tor 
property In Big Spring area. Call (915) 399 
4522 or write Briley, Ml. Home Rt. Box
1SF, Rockspring», Texas 78880.__________
FOR SALE- To be moved, 1977 Redman 
moblla home 12X64. Three bedroom, two 
bath furnished, »7,995 or best offer. Con 
tact Carolyn; 267-8454._______________ __

R E N TA L S OSO

I O rtM

POSSESSION IM M E D IA T E L Y  Coahoma 
schools, 3 -2- 2, refrigerated air, less than 
three years old, equity and assume 9.5 
loan payment. $620. Call 267-7317.
TW O B ED R O O M , one bath, carport and 
storage building on two acres, close to 
town, »16,500; 263 1037.
G R A C IO U S  C O U N T R Y  living Sand 
Springs, 3 2 brick, office, 1-1/2 lots, well, 
storage, extras. 263-3056.
TW O B ED R O O M , brick, carpeted, fenced 
back. Anyone can assume »400 down, three 
years already paid. 2620 Fairchild 263 
0429.

P E R F E C T  HOM E 
TO  B EG IN  W ITH  

New carpet, new paint, re 
frigerated air, sun r(x>m 
-extra insulation. 2 1- 1.

jO T n ® , “
AL i dSs~iec 

7*m O r*«« If H7 n i l

T H R E E  BEDR(X>M , two bath, private 
fence, swimming pool, in Coahoma. 503 
North Sth; 394 4385

Furnished
Apartments 052
F R E E  R E N T  One month. »100.00 deposit 
moves you in. Low rates. Electricity, 
water paid. Nice 1, 2, 3, bedroom apart 
ments. Furnished, unturnished. 263-7811.
N IC E  C L E A N  one bedroom furnished 
apartment; »200.00 and »150.00 deposit;
263 259) or 267 »754._______________________^
O N E  B E D R O O M  apartmmts, one bed 
room house, water paid on some. Price
range »150.00 »175.00; 267 2655.__________
N IC E  O N E - Bedroom apartment, »245.00 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobile homes. $195.00- »225.00. No children
or pets. 263 6944 or 263 2341.______________
SAN DR A G A L E  Apartments, 2911 West 
Hwy 80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water
paid. Call 263 0906._______________________
W E S T 80 A P A R TM E N TS , 3304 West Hwy. 
80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water
paid. 267 6S6I.____________________________
B ILLS  P AID , nice air conditioned, one 
bedroom. Also two bedroom. 267 5740.

Lots for Sale 003
TW O  LO TS in South Haven Addition, with 
mobile home hook ups. 263 7982._________

Business Property 004
A Bobs Bail Bonds relocating down town. 
Selling current residence office buildings. 
Six stall auto repair shop, seven lots. 
Highway frontage. Reasonable; 267

Hillfide

r "  U M I B N u f ^ ^V 263-7615 REALTY Runnels W
Big Spring’s Old0»t Rm I Eatat0 Firm

FHA «MANAGEMENT BROKER -  REPO PROPERTIES -  BIG SPRING AREA

Y O U R  B U O O I T 'S  D K S T  F R I E N D —  E n jo y your sum m er afternoons in this tree shaded 
backyard with patio A  oas g rill This 3 b drm  home features new cabinet tops, new garbage  
disposal and some new carpet Even  a wood burning fireplace! A  sm art buy at only 
t>f,000
D O N 'T  S IM M E R  T H IS  S U M M E R l —  Sw im  instead in your very own pool —  Easy to 
en|py 3 b d rm  custom built brick w ith over 1500 sq ft Rocco Rd iTO's 
P E A C E  E  Q U I E T  —  A re  yours in this neat 2 bdrm  P arkhill listing Lovely, private  
backyard  with patio and water welt for ya rd  Ben Franklin fireplace Ref air E a s y F H A  
aeeumption w ith only Ì2,tS0 down $42,000 O w ner A N X IO U S ! C a ll tod ayll 
o n e  o f  a  K IN O f  —  Prestigious Highlar>d South home w ith 5 b drm s, 2’/i baths Vaulted  
ceitirigs E  skylights in iivir>g area Lots of storage, fireplace. J a c u n i  Ow ner ready to 
deal! HOD'S

IN  A  R E N T IN Q  R U T ? T
L O W  I N T E R E S T  R A T E S  M A K E  T H E S E  H O M E S  A F F O R C A R L E  N O W I 

I .  t n i  A u b a m  —  3 b d rm  , ceiling fans, new roof, new ref air 130,000. 
t. I t t i  StaafarR —  4 bdrm  Great for large fam ily at an economy price $24,500 
S. S$4 B 14Ni —  2 b drm , lots of shelving, built in hutch, ceiling fans 134.900 
4. SD9 VaaUR —  3 b d rm , I bath O ver 1400 sq ft A lum inu m  siding 129,000 

I M P R E I S I V E l  K S N T W O O O t  —  3 b drm , 1 ^  baths, sunken form at Itvnftg room , sto*m 
w in d ew t. ref. a ir, contrai heat O ver 1400 sq ft All this for 152,500 aseumebie ioanil 
IF  Y O U  V A L U E  P R IV A C Y , T H IS  IS F O R  Y O U H  —  Relax in this 3 b drm  country home 
on Afhef Rood W alk In cloeets. storm windows, water well and softener Owr>er w ill 
finahce at luaf S47,S0D11
CO UN TR Y R E T R E A T S ------

t S34AD0 3 b d rm , 2 bath —  Forsan schools, city water 
7. 0 2 ,SOS 3 b d rm , 7 bath —  central a ir, 2 water vmlls
3 R igM  at town d oorstep—  S P A C I O U S  3 b drm  2 bath brick, dbi garage, acreage, 

fruit orchard. SID's
4 G igantic traos shade ranch style home w ith spacious tivihg room  Acreage, water 

welt, c irc u la r d riva  —  Garden c ity  schools —  Co n  breetes and outstanding comfort 
and appeal at a  budgat prtcei t O nly S39.9f5 Call now l l

T H R E E  I 3/4 BRICK Refrigerated air, 
central heat, owner relocating; bargain at 
136,900; 267 6693

O N L Y  $2,000 D O W N  
A n d  a ssu m e  loan w ith no ap 
p rova l on b rick  hom e w ith 
re frige ra ted  a ir /central heat, 
la rge  storage  house, pretty 
carpet. N ea r schools. M id  30's.

, , ;V

S t t e o l i N T l ' “.
J R f ALTOBS Inc

1000 C,»9« y' 701 101]

d ^ N  HOUSE. Saturday 10 00 to 4:00. 
For sale by owner, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
livingroom, dining room, refrigerated air, 
new carpet, just repainted inside and out. 
Low eguity and assume FH A  at »288.00 per 
month Owner will carry second lein 1304 
Colby. For further Information, call 263 
4593_____________________________________
BY OW NER Three bedroom, two bath, 
brick, single car, fenced yard, central 
heat, refrigerated air, built ins, ceiling 
fans, new carpet and v in y l, new 
wallpaper, new paint inside and out. 
Approximately 1200 square feet. In Kent 
wood School District on Lynn Street, 
$45,000 ; 263 7220.

GOOD SHOW See two lovely 2 be 
droomers on nice corner lot in good 
neighborhood Both for $39,000. Call Doris, 
263 4525, or Home Realtors, 263 1284. 
M U ST SELL quickly, no equity, take up 
payments of $399 00 monthly. Three be 
drooms. one bath, new carpet, call 267 
4626 or 915 524 4424

A c r # s g c  îü r  s s fs
l o t s ' A C R E A Ò E  for sale. Call 267 5SM,

t h r e e  r o o m s , kitchen, bedroom, living 
room, completely furnished, all bills paid 
Including cable, refrigerated air. 304 Set 
ties, $275.00 monthly, $105.00 weekly; 247
2581______________________________________
1010 S O U TH  N O LA N  one bedroom 
duplex, $150.00 per month, $85.00 deposit;
Call 267 7449 or 263 8919. ___________
F U R N IS H E D  A P A R T M E N T  One bed 
room, carpet, drapes, panelling, washer, 
dryer. No pets, no children and no bills 
paid. $170.00 monthly plus $100.00 deposit, 
605 East 13th, call 267 8191._______________
O N E  B ED R O O M - Bills paid except elec 
tricity, $150.00 monthly, no deposit; in 
quire at 1625 East 3rd.____________________
A P A R T M E N T  L IV IN G  and bedroom 
combinantion, no children or pets, utilities 
paid; call 263 7162._______________________
F.QR A E U X ; Two large nice furnished 

■ '' 8908 or come by 1506
“ *Bk| FOUR Two li

aaartiiMnta- Coil 2671
aW «9  Scunry In rear.

Resort Property 007
L A K E  CO LO RA D O  C IT Y  Two bedroom, 
one bath house. Carport with storage 
building, needs minor repair on inside 
Life time aluminum siding, lease land, 
reduced $12,000 ; 263 1037.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

015
14 x84 S O L ITA IR E I Just $500 down and 
monthly payments of $339 /month. A lot of 
quality for a moderate budget. 180 month 
financing at 11 75% APR. Call George at 
(915) 337 0711____________________________
$100 DOW N! A completely refurbished 
Gregg home for $149.00 /month Two 
bedroom, one bath. Come and see it at 2310 
East 8th, Odessa 84 month financing at 
II 75% APR 915 337 0711.
1983 R ED M A N , 3 BED RO O M , 2 bath 
hardboard siding! Just $200 down and 
monthly payments of $211.72. Based on 180 
month financing at 14.875 APR. Call 915 
337 0711. Free delivery and set up
1982 CH A M P IO N , 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
$209.29 per month. Must see! 11.75 APR for 
180 months, $500 down. Call Pre (Jwned 
Homes, 915 337 0711 (915).

LA N C E R  O O U B L E W lO E O , 28 x72, super 
nice. Oak cabinets, air conditioner, excel 
lent shape, 1800 square feet, $500 down, 
$460.00 /month, 11.75 APR, 1M) payments 
Call now! I 915 337 0711.
E A S Y  C R E D IT , low interest rates, low 
down payments, 25 homes to choose from, 
all styles, 2 bedroom, 3 bedroom and 
doublewldes. Call Pre Owned Homes, 2310 
East 8th, Odessa, 915 337 0711 9

Ask Absut
M r

Sumner Speeien

Cook's
Water Well Drilling 

& Pum p Service
Call 915-263-3757 

or
394-4630

Furnished Houses

'iMIcrowava-CelHng Fane-Spa. 
Iwaeher 8 Dryer Conneetlona

Bant Tree 
Apartments

H 267-1621
Courtney PI

Safe & 
Efficient

2008 Birdweil 263-6514

Unfurnished
Houses

leffA
PROPERTIES

Quality Brick Homea
Near Schools and Parks 

Children and F¥t$ Welcome

LEASE
From $275/inonth
Furnished/Unfurnished 
Appliances available 
Washer/Dryer/Dishwasher/ 
Stove/ Ref ri geraf or/ Disposal 
Carpels, drapes, storage room 
central air, carport, patios 

Private fenced yards 
Complete maintenance 
7 days a week 2501

PURCHASE
NO DOWN
From $255 month
Principal, Int. 1kxes & Ins.

7 ' / 2 %

First 3 Years
9.9% Remainder 
30 yr. mortgage

263-3461 or 263-8869 
Fairchild Eve & Sun 394-4233

SUNSHINE DAYCARE
109 East ttth

N«w accagNtif raghtratlan for classat. 
18 m«it1tM-4 yaart.

2B3-UM
Owner —  VIckI Parnell

Unfurnished
Houses 061

F U R N IS H E D  E F F IC IE N C Y  apartment 
upstairs, $180.00 per monTh, all bills paid. 

267 5553 (leave message) or 267 9848.
N IC E  T H R E E  room apartment/ bath, 
furnished. No bills paid -No deposit. Come 
by 409 1/2 East 5th.

P O N D ER O SA A P A R TM E N TS , 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath All bills paid 263 6319.__________
S U N D A N C E : TW O and three bedroom 
apartment homes tor lease. From  $275.00.
Call 263 2703—  2501 Gunter_______________
B IG  SPR IN G'S F IN E S T  one bedroom and 
two bedroom with two baths and attached 
double carport, private ground level 
patios, lovely courtyard and pool 
Coronado Hills Apartments, 801 Marcy, 
Manager No. 36.

Governm ent assisted, b ills paid, 
one, two and three bedroom, rent 
based on 3 0%  of income, less for 
children, special deductions for 
elderly and handicapped, (Equal 
Opportunity Housing), stoves, 
refrigerators, m oving help. 

Northcrest V illage 
1003 North M a in  

267 5191

T H R E E  B ED R O O M , one bath duplex 
Carpet, back fence. 2602 Albrook. Call 
263 4593__________________________________
P A R K H IL L  T E R R A C E  nice apartments. 
Affordable rates, fenced In patios, covered 
parking, beautiful grounds. 263 6091 /263 
3831.

T H R E E  B ED R O O M , one bath, apartment 
in back, 805 West I6th. Call 91S-7B8-2079
anytime.________________________ '
1518 K E N T U C K Y  W A Y - Tw o badroom, 
one bath fenced backyard, »180 par month, 
»150 deposit. Call 394 4040; H no anaowor
try 393 5739.___________________________ _
TW O  BEOR<X)M  house for rant. Nice and 
clean. No chlldron, no pets. Sand Sprlneo,
263 8900.________________________________ _
T H R E E  BED R O O M  brick duplax. Fonc«d 
yard and carport. Applioncos, corpotod, 
drapes, central heat and air. »275 plus
bill». 353 4426 263-1519._________________ _
N IC E  TW O  bedroom house- Carpot, car
port on East 15th Street. »175^00 par 
month. Call 267 2655._____________________
G R E E N B E L T  2 A N D  3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phono,
263-»869.__________________________________
O N E , TW O , and three bedroom, foncod 
yards maintained, deposit. H U D  ap 
proved. 267 5546, after 5:30, 263-0746.
S U N D A N C E : TW O  and three badroom 
apartment homes tor lease. From  »275.00.
Call 263 2703—  2501 Gunter._______________
IF  Y O U  work near High School, Furrs 
food or n th  Place shopping we have for 
lease a really nice two bedroom, one bath
home. Call 263 3514 or 263-8513.___________
1604 C A R D IN A L  T H R E E  badroom, re
frigerator and stove. H U D  approved, 
»225.00 per month, »100.00 deposit. Call 
267 7449 or 263 »919._______________________
TW O  B ED R O O M  housas, either furnished 
or unfurnished. H U D  approved. Call 263- 
4410.______________________________________
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , two bath, fully car 
peted, fenced yard. 2606 Carlton, n75.00 
monthly plus deposit. Call 263-6997 or 
267 1711.
SPACIOUS, C A R P E T E D , brick, 3 bed 
room, 1 bath. Stove, bar, large den. East 
side. Hillside view. »375, 6 month lease. 
McDonald -Broker, 267-7653.

TW O  A N D  Three bedroom brick homes. 
Appliances, dishwasher, central heat and 
air. »285 up. 267 3932.
T H R E E  BED R(30M  1607 Stadium needs 
non drinking family, close to college, 
»275.00 per month; Also two bedroom -1107 
Lloyd, »225.00 per month and a two 
bedroom 807 Anna, »225.00 per month; 
call 267 7380 or 267 6241.
LA R G E  C L E A N  two bedroom, two bath 
m obile home. C a rp o rt, appliance», 
Coahoma Schools, »260.00 monthly, 263- 
8842.
OMW *"•' ^•ipt- West
side, H U D  approved, 263 »513 or 263 3514,
O L D E R  F O U R  bedroom home- All bills 
paid, »250.00 monthly, no deposit; 1623 
East 3rd.____________________ ____________
2 3 B ED R O O M , C A R P E T  drapes, ap 
pliances, refrigerated air and fenced. No 
deposit; call 267 5714.
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , one bath, carpet, 
just painted inside, garage, back fence. 
4207 M uir; 263 4593._______________________
N IC E  C L E A N , 3 bedroom, 1 bath, den, 
fenced yard. »250 month, »100 deposit. 
263 8202.

T H R E E  BEDRO O M S, two baths. Nice 
area. Carpeting, draperies, stove. Deposit 
required. No pets; call 267 2070.
N IC E  N E IG H B O R H O O D , 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. Ceiling tan, mini -blinds. Must have 
good references. 267.6504.________________
L A R G E  TW O bedroom with den. Car 
peted, washer- dryer connectione, carport, 
fenced back yard. »200.00 per month, 
»150.00 deposit. Call 267 2937 and ask tor 
James.
FOR R E N T - Unturnished house, four 
rooms and bath one child accepted, no 
pets, »115.00 monthly call 267 5762.
TW O  BEDRO O M S, fenced yard, stove and 
refrigerator, »200. Also one bedroom, »150, 
part utilities paid. 263-7161; 398-5506. 
U N F U R N IS H E D  T H R E E  room house. 
Refrigerator and stove furnished. Cali 
267 8895 tor information.______ v__________

Business Buildings 070
IN D U S TR IA L  B U ILD IN G S  W  renV.'.Re 
asonably prlceo, 225 square feet Jo  34,100 
square feet Plenty of worklttO,.space 
outside. C all M onday thru F n d « y  
8:00 5:00, 267 3671 ask tor Tom.
O F F IC E  B U IL D IN G , 900 square feet, 
extra nice. Can be remodeled. 616 Gregg. 
Call 267 5208

060 Office Space 071
O N E , TW O, three bedroom, fenced yards 
maintained, water, paid, deposit. H U D  
approved. 267 5546 or 263 0746.____________
TW O  B ED R O O M , garage, carpeted and 
clean. Nicely furnished, refrigerated air;
call 263 3350 or 263 2602__________________
TW O  O N E  bedroom furnished houses. 
$150 month, water paid on one. Near 
Ind u stria l P ark. Deposit required.
267 4629__________________________________
O N E  B ED R O O M , mature employed gen 
tieman prefered. No children, no pets. Call 
267 6417 before 8:00 p m.

061

O F F IC E  OR retail space tor lease. 1704 
Marcy F M  700 -Birdweil (between Elolie 
Hair Fashion and Edith's Barber Shop). 
Mark M  Investments, Inc. 263-3314.

Manufactured 
Housing For Rent 080
FOR R E N T - Furnished ntoblle home. Two 
bedroom, water furnished, »50.00 deposit, 
»200.00 monthly; call 267 5147.

T H R E E  B ED R O O M , two bath In country, 
»225.00 per month, »50.00 deposit, re 
ferertces required; 263-1037.

T H R E E  B ED R O O M  trailer for rent. Have 
to furnish own fuel, good well water,- call 
267 7053

TW O  B ED R O O M , drapes, appliances, 
refrigerated sir and new 6' fence. No 
deposit, »285.00 monthly, 2512 Dow, call 
267 5714

Lodges 101

• STA TED  M E E TIN G  Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 99» every 2nd 
Thursday 7:20 p.m. 219 Maltl. D.G.

Chenault, W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

• STA TED  M E E TIN G , Big Sprint/ 
Lodge NO. 1340 A .F. I, A.M. 1st and

^  Jro Thun., 7:30 p.m. iXtiLancestar 
.Robert Ethleman W.M., Richard Knous 
Sac.

A D O P T I O N
We Can Help Each Other

Loving, educated happily married couple seeks to adopt newborn 
Can give warmth, security and a chance to have the best thlng^ 
in life. We can make this difficult time easier for you. Please give 
yourself, your baby, and us a happier future. Strictly confidential 
and legal.

C a ll C O L L E C T  
B a rb a ra  & M a rtin  

215-935-7405 a fte r 2:00 p .m .
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iF íi8 5 ^ ré rrs5 8 B H fi

I la 9 :«L  i

Awnigatu jo irt HAMunmnK «N<g
jk M ^M B ^M l l$r bMtaoaa hi HigMand

$lHH^^I^aafnarpar»cnawha$aahWi» 
Olliiefchpir from the aram Mall Parking 
Lotretwnitt. Me qwehene aakad-reward.

w F i S y S i w T
W O T i n V -  ‘

CitSfe 1ÉM
it iÉvneglaèé 

caR Baa

L IV I I

LbCT -é k j S r
MMi t ettar, tai___
CaM til-ttW  anrMme.

In Tabha

C H IL M  F E T  -Rad mala Pit RwNdeg, teat 
m vicinity of Tharp Road. Anaawars to 
"Padge". Reward. Call 261-7MI ar 
367-«144.

personal 110
aBd o p TIOM- TWO Atterneys longing la lie 
parents, seek tagiva a nowAem a beawtMwl 
homo and a chance to have the beet things 
m life. AH axpenaes paid. Call John or 
OOarlon ooHact, evenings or weekeml»; 
212-9909390.____________________________

RacTMtion
it Traval 120
ID EA L VACATION cottage on Lake Col
orado City for rent by the day or week. Ail 
comforts; 91S-72S-5761 or 913̂ 720-3067.

Busifiass
Opportunities 150

TAN N IN G  BEDS 
S U N A L -W O L FF  

SYSTEM  
Get the Best 
Buy Direct 

From Manufacturer. 
Save$$$$ 

Commerical & 
Residential. 

1-800-228-6292

G E N E R A L  S H E L T E R S  
The fastest growing m an
ufactures of portable buildings Is 
seeking a dealer in the area for 
retail sales of portable buildings. 
Lot and small Investments re
quired. Excellent opportunity to 
expand exisiting business with 
low risk.

C O N TA C T:
M IK E  W OLF 

G E N E R A L  M A N A G E R  
817-422-4547

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
M « » p  S T O P  S « K O ^  Ammmttf 

omM 2S3 3312
R a p *  C rta m  3 a rv tc a a / 8 fo  Sprir$u

W H O 'S  W H O
 ̂ F O R

S E R V I C E
T o  I ist Y o u ; S ( i A i c c  1 r. W h o  , W h o

C . l l l  263  73.11_______________ _

C o i K i r t i  W o i  k 72? H  M o v  mc)

2 d *  I'  ̂k •

.-LMim 'te à v to i and hsMl
iHMMaa

t S H T I O N :
OcRgrM

EASV ASSÉRMM.Ÿ WORKI S2l4J0dMlañ 
par WO. Ovar antaad aairmant. No talas. 
Defalt" Sand atampad »nvalaps ta: ELAN- 
601, 3410 Bntarprlaa, Ft. Plarca, Ftorlda-

N O TIC E
H O M EW O R K ER S

Sŝ m HaaKswhsr Mmaad̂  6as »»ay 
aams kwaemaat aa Me part al aw aaaawriaa
party.
PLRASR CHICK CARtPULLV adFORR IN 
vetTIM # ANY MONBY. _________________
3,000 GOVER N M EN T JOBS IM . t16>A40- 
$99.310/ yaar. Now hiring. Cau oos^-aoao
Ext. R-9061.____________________________
RN N E E p E D  Ipr full tima amploymant at 
tmall haapRal locatad naar Big Spring. 
Travai pay offarad. Contact Kay Mllllcan.
D.O.N. at91S3H0-32O1.__________________
O FFIC E  POSITION- Phonaa. Ian kay, 
typing, axparlanco raqwirad. $and rasuma
to P.O. Box 2175._______________________
HOME ASSEMBLY Incomo. AsaomMa 
producta at homo. Part -ttma. Oatalta. Call
Oil 327-0096. Ext. 112.__________________
PART- TIM E nursary* workar naadod. 
Apply at Hlllcraat B a ^ M  Church, 2000 
watt FM  700.__________________________
N E E D E D : NURSE Practtonaar by 9 1 - 
06. Should hava a B S Nursing Oograo, 
hava currant akparlanca M a family prac- 
flea clinic safting or hoapital ganorai 
mvslng care dutloa, willing to work Mon
day through Friday with indigant Health 
Program. This parson should bo amicablo 
to Physicians Instructions and billing to 
be soH motivatad. Will consider ex 
perienced R N. S a la ry  open to 
qualifkatlons and exporlonca. Fringa be
nefits paid. Apply Big Spring / Howard 
County Hoalth District OHico, 201 South 
Lancastar, Big Spring. Contact Dr. J. M. 
Woodall, M. P. or Jamas T. Lusk, R. S.
263-7261.________ ____________________ _
W HATABURGER INC. Is looking for 
axparloncod managment parsonnal for 
Immodiate amploymant. Good salary and 
excellent banarits. For Intorvlow call 263- 
7359 batwaan 10:00 and 5:00 p.m. E.O.E.
PART TIM E  help noaded. Apply in par 
son, 10:00 a.m. -12:00. Sam's Package
Store, 2409 South Gregg.________________
W AITRESS N EED ED - only neat and 
dependable need apply. Call Big Spring 
Country Club for appointment. 267 0241. 
References required. Closed Mondays.
P A R T-TIM E telephone help tor Annual 
Shrino Circus. Call Bob attar 10:00 at
267-9177._______________________________
F R E E  HOME and small salary to non 
•smoking lady In axchango for cara of 
eldarly coupla. Light housokoeping and 
cooking requirad. Call 263-0016.

A L L  TY P E S  Comont work: patios, 
sidowalks, toncos, stucco, driveways, pl- 
astor swimming pools. 367-26S5 Vantura 
Cpmpany.______________________________
CO N CR ÉTE WORK No |ob too larga or 
toe tmall. CaH attar 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
263-6491. Free aatlmatas.

O u t  C o m t ! , i c fO f

SAtio- GRAVEL- topioll- y v d  dirt- septic 
tanks- drivaways and parking areas. 9IS- 
163-46t9 attar 6:00. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.___________________________
B ILL 'S  BACHHOE complata sarvlca. 
outlaid Inaurad, free eahmatas. Bill Smith 
267-3247; Grayson WaMIng 263B600.

F ( MC •

REÒWDOO, CEDAR, Spruce. Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced bafora bulMlne. 
Brawn Fanaa Sarvlca, 2636917 anytime.

F Ml M i t iM

FU R N ITU R B , REPAIR, itrlplne and ra 
flnNMng. Antigua and madam. Bab's 
CiNReNi Wtadwark, 167-9011. ______

t l i i i i , .

I IM 1)1 M Ml ■ lit

TOM M Y'S CONTRACTING -Par all of 
yoMT ftnclnge ^MvflnQe coftcrf t  amt 
ftilwof rwnortatlwp. Call 167-7119 anytime.
BG B't CUSTOM Woodwork, 267-9011 
Ramodalingt, addwiona. cabinatt, doors. 
■ceeuoWf coMmgs and tiraplaeaa. Serving 
Big Spring abtea WTt.

PGR À free aawmata an local ar long 
dM anaa mmingrataa caw Ban w omWa at 
Armotmng U n iM  Van Linas, 9132634113 
ar 913063B4I4 eaHaet.

C lt Y  O SLIVB R Y Move tumliura and 
appliances. On# Item ar complete 
houeehaM. 49 years at cembload ax 
g r M w  063 2329, 600 Watt 3rd. Tom

f ’ lUlM l)lMl|

F’ l ' l l  te ll'

r e n V Ow n -  Pumltura, malar 
pilancas, TV's, staroes, dinattas. 
Jehiwen, call 262-0606.

P o o l  IMO

A LL TYP ES  at i MUtkqt arW 
N6w or tear oft and raplaca.

nateti < 
CMI263

267-111«, or:

WOf.T) 1)1 l< I MM

carganb

vRl- V a tE Ìiifc  eoe. P a r_____
caB MTBÉW. -
P A iN T m » m l i U l  aNdONt. m m r n i t  
9tr. PraaoaNmataa. Jobn Tamar m  u n  
-«II-6000.
T O T ;^  UMEN iarylea, mawbiA.prwiliiB,

T HREE ROUGtiwáCKá éaad wwk baBr

earaat laytnB, madhanicat wark, v s E  
wark. Praaaattmataa. Nl-OtWer 167-nio. 
WILL SIT wlth tba oldarty at Homo or 
hoapitol- Any houra; caM 062-BH7.
WE REPAIR ausa*», taniga, raeting, lauàt 
trattars, daan yard» bnd garagaa, anv add 
loba. Wa soark chaapar far Oanler CWnaaa. 
Cali Bob at M7-MI9 aitar 9:00 p.m. lor trae 
estimata.
H06AE REPAIR, palntbiB, ropt patcbingl 
lloar hracina, trae wark. Senior CRIaana
DIaeount. CaH 113300.________________
JÉ R R Y  DUGAN Painting. Dry waH, 
acousttc callings. stucco. No tob to amali. 
RoasonaMo prlcos. 161-0174.

■ M Ì m  IOHRBbII

orala-iley F eed

MKV | > M ' Mie, MB meÑ
MMOManar 0:00 p.m.

(«MMI3460O tan

U v t à ù t k  ^

R E G ttTS R É O  Ì É B P  Maatw Bulto, l i  
mowBw fa two mora. OÑm 003962-4111. 

1000 01« 4601; aak lor Mika.

à n iU f t lMMattriSlt 508

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to «291. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnela, 161-73M. Sublect te 
approval.
I PAY cash for tirât and aocond M n real 
astate notes. 919-694 0066; night 
waektnds, 679-6221.

Pet Grooming

W OM AN'S
CO LUM N 350
Child Care 375
N IG H T TIM E  babysitting. Mature, Chrfs- 
flan lady, oxporlencod. Coll 167-1406.
MIDWAY DAY CARE- Oponlnga ovolla- 
blo tor Infants to pro- school. 7:00 a.m. to 
6:00 p.m. Call 263-0700.
D IX IELA N D  DAYCARE- State Ra- 
glstarad family home, Donna Nawall; 
267 S340._______________________________
W ILL DO Houaaclaaning. Have good ra- 
ferencas. Raasonabla rates. Call 363-0436 
or 263 3433.

Trophies

WOULD LIK E  to do semo hauling. Any 
where, anything, will do all the work. Call 
Oarrali; 163-0765.

P<llMt|MC| f’ . l p lM  iMCj 7 19

M ILLIE 'S  litALL Covering, wallpaper and 
intarlor palntme. 267-6905 or 263-1941.

PAVING -PATCHING -SEALING. Com 
marcial or Rosldantlai. Praa aatlmatas. 
Material» labor guarantoad. j .  L. Parrish, 
267-6I01 anytime.

LICENOBO PLUM BER. Now. repair, or 
sowar caflt. Bill waavar, 367-9920.

%

HOOPING —  SHINGLBS, Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Praa astlmotas. Call 
------------  262 4X9.

CUSTOM M ADE cabHwta, upper and 
lower and bathroom vanity, etc. Coll 
W -m i.

Y  Ml H vVo i  i<

v a c a n t  LÓTS shrsddod and lawns 
mewed, cloonod and hauling dona. Call
292-9921 ar 292 9920._____________________
TILLIN G , YARD, garden, hauling, clean 
mg, cutBng lets, trae pulling and planilng 
wark. Call 261 72«a._____________________
SPRAY f  REES, shruba and eutsida plantt 
for acom. Elm  Booties, Blight, and 
Mildew. Praa aotimataa. Groan Acres 
Nursery -Itt-atll.

S u p e r
S ummer Savings
Best Selection Of Pre4>wne(i Cars & 

Trucks That We Have Had In Some Time.
NOW IS THE TIME fÒ  BUY!! '

1905 BUICK C E N TU R Y  LIM ITED  4-OB. —  Silver metallic 
with matching vinyl top, matching velour interior. V ^ ,  fully 
loaded with 22,000 milea.

1985 C H E V R O L E T M O N TE  C A R L O  —  Silver metallic and 
maroon tritone, red cloth buckets, fully loaded with 33,000 
miles.

1985 C H E V R O LE T M O N TE  C A R L O  C L  —  Tutone green, 
green cloth interior, fully loaded with only 11,000 miles.

1955 FO R D  TH U N D ER B IR D  —  White with blue cloth 
interior, V-6, fully loaded, extra clean with 34,000 miles.

1984 C A D ILLA C  C O U P E  D E V ILLE  —  Fawn metallic with 
matching larxlau top, brown leather interior, fully loaded, one 
owner with 27,000 milea.

1994 Q L0 8M O B ILE  C U T L A 8 8  C IER A  BR O UG H AM  2-DR.
—  White with blue doth interior, fully loaded with only 28,000 
miles.

1983 M ERCUR Y G R AN D M AR Q UIS 4-DR. -  Dark red with 
whits vinyl top, red velour interior, fully loaded, one owner 
with only 59,000 miles.

1982 BUICK PARK A V E N U E  LIM ITED  2-DR. -  White with 
red velour interior, fully loaded, local car with only 38,000 
miles.

1980 FO R D  FA IR M O N T F U TU R A  2-OR. —  Gold & creme 
tutone, doth interior, extra clean with 50,000 milea.

1980 LIN CO LN  M ARK V S IG N A TU R E  SER IES 2-OR. —
Silver metallic, with red doth interior, moonroof, extra dean 
car.

1985 FO R D  F-150 S U P ER C A B  —  Black with red vinyl, 302 
V-8, automatic overdrive, extra dean, one owner with 29,000 
miles.

1985 C H E V R O L E T C-10 S ILV ER A D O  —  Tan & brown 
tutone, 305 V-8, fully loaded, one owner with 50,000 miles.

1995 FO R D  F-150 8 U P E R C A B  ^  Blue with doth interior, 
6 cylinder, 4 speed overdrive, one owner with 42,000 miles.

1908 D O D G E RAM C H A R G ER  P R O S P E C TO R  4X4 —  Red
with matching vinyl interior, fully loaded, one owner with 
35,000 miles.

1905 FO R D  R A N G ER  —  Blue with V-6, 4-speed, local one 
owner with 35,000 rnUea.

1903 G M C CO N V ER SIO N  V AN  —  Tutone tan. fully loaded, 
with only 50,000 miiee.

1903 FORD F-150 X L 4X4 — Tan with matching interior. 361 
V-6, power windows, one owner with 36,000 miles.

1903 FO R D  F-2S0 D IE S E L 4X4 —  Tan with matching 
Intarlor, 4-spead, on# owner with only 25,000 miles.

1001 FO R D  F-180 —  Brown metailic with matching knittad 
vinyl, 6 oyNndar, 4 speed ovardrlve. extra daan, on# ownar 
with 36,000 rnUas.

BROCK FORD

, ■<
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i i f
W »  j W L f  »  '* «g ¿  »»a itaag *n ÑT 
ft—  Oliea iB— iv Hauaa, M i ««abb tm -

sTbNAoa a—LÓiNas "SST
fn m  u n .  PaBuara«. CaB M7-a

Insfrumsiitt 530
FOa THB tortaua Btayor -ComaMar aaÑk 
CaH Larry. 161-114«. _________

HoMSBtiold Òoods H Î
TWO «OPAS, leva atei. aWeiiiaii. catliai 
made, «9W; ataopar aora. «4M; gbHng
table wHb «  cHam. « U W  (anginal prtca 
«6— « ) ;  — la badraatn Bintnrua, oam- 
glala, I6i«; oxarclaa rearing madilna 
(near) «1M. CaW 167-«««l aWar 9:M p.m.
21" OA« BÀNoe- Hka new. 1716 Furdüâl 
M M J». Altar FrWay caH 167 71».
KING t l ia  aratarbad, campiate tar tala.
CaUMl-lSW.

FR EE O B U V Eiar 
FREEAAAINTANCai 

89 Days Same As Ca—
Re— ToOwn 

TV'S* VCR's *9lBraM  
Furniture A Appliances 

CIC F 1 NANCE li RENTAL 
405 Runnalt 253-7339
AiraCADO. P a o tT -F H a a  aWa -»y ^  
ratrigw aN i, SIM. CaH m -$ m .
g A H S W— MBH a—  dryer, MMcHM eat. 
« y .  Ward» aide -By- aMe I  door 
y g o r aMr. «M B «aora W caMc «oat ebaot 
traMor, «16«. W  Hony Amanean mina 
cablnat. Hka m rn jtm . 16B6417._________
¡ ^ S A L S :  Abnaot naar aiaraa akaH. «21 
D M  and chair, «10. Call M7-M44 attar

LOOKING FOR goad uaad TV'a and o ë  
pilaneaiT Try  HI« Spring Mardwrar a firat. »  
117 Main, y -9 M 5 .

RBAL OOOO  building matarlota tram 
Wo—  A ir Fwca Baaa. 2x «  Hiru 2 x12

iMttp WlfldMi% dOGflr CGPpEtt. 
Sea at y *  Hary M  erMl-aaM.

Ètc. 513
«AN O  SPRINGS Konnela: A.K.C. Chawa 
alt calar»; Toy Paedio»; Paklnga»a; 
Chihuabua» -Tarm». 960 ttooiar Read,
291-9M9._______________________________
PERSIAN SILVER Tabby kittan». Sho«Mi 
by appointmant. Cali 191-9292.___________
AKC W H ITE lay goedia puppiat- dapeait» 
accaplad. 167-942« afiar 4:00.____________
C U TE  K ITTEN S  free to «ood hemaa; call 
261-«6M._______________________________
ADORABLE PURE brad Spiti puppia», 
for »ala. Only two left. Call 193-9216.

YOUR PETS home away from hotna, 
DeuMa-O Kannal». Heated -air can- 
dttlenad. 3112 Watt Ird, 263-2409.

POODLE GROOMING -1 da tbam the way 
you Ilka them. Call Ann Fritxiar, 363-0670.

IRIS', NOW Open tull-tima. Cheryl nMr 
o»aaciatod with u». Indoor boarding full 
time. 163-2409 -263-7900.

RAYS OOO and Cat Grooming. Fair 
prlca», complata grooming and tree dip, 
minimum $12.00; 263-3179.

515
TROPHIES AND angravlng of all type», 
quick and raaonabla; Big S^lng Athletic» 
724, Highland Mall; 267-1049.

— G e m g e S o le !
—

G arage  Sale
G Q -E R S

Something new
and convanlent

— C H E C K  'E M  O F F  w hile  you
C H E C K  'E M  O U T IM

CT9999 Y O U R  S T R E E T  super
garage sale. Y o u  nam e it.
W e 've  got it! If we don't have

— it, you don't need it.

DON'T MESS W ITH BIOSPRIN O III Help 
keep our city clean by taking your garaga 
»ala »Ign» dawn whan your »ala I» aver.
IJGARAGE SALE: Thursday -Saturday, 
410 AyHord rear, 6:10 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
BargalnatOf a llllll____________________
aO A R A C E SALE 41 It  Muir, Friday 6:00- 
9:00, Saturday 8:00- 12:00. Nice girls 
clolha» 9- 14, Jr's 9- 11. Ladles reclinar, 
Mka, slarao and mlscellanaous._________
13SATURDAY 6:00 4:00 p.m., 2604 Clan 
ton. Garage »ala ■ 2 family. Dodge car, 
lelescepa. Atari -Odassey, clothe», and
miscallanaau»._________________________
O D O U B L E  F A M IL Y  garage sale: 
Maternity, children» ctathas (all ages), 
miscallanoou». Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day, 1213 SaWla», 6:00 5:00._____________
U P A TIO  SALE- Water heater; thraa gas 
bathroom mount haators; doors and mis
callanaau». «:00 a.m.- S:00 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday only; 1606 Sunset Avenue. 
U G A R A O E  SALE turnitura, toys,■i Mbta.Wa ^ ms— Baa—B pHB—%■
siday ' sátur'dáy','»':0Ó -S-Óo'.'iíot Morriton.
nO AR A G E SALE 3914 Malroaa- Cor- 
OTMdo Addition, Saturday only, open 6:00. 
Desks, lots of kids ciotha» for school 0- 7, 
miscallanaau» Items.___________________
(1GARAGE SALE: 2605 Larry, Friday. 
S a t u r d a y . L a w n  m o w e r, s o fa ,
ml»callanaou»._________________________
1320 Y E A R  A C C U M U L A TIO N . 2106 
Merrily Drive. Many things -soma anti
ques. Friday 7:00- 1:00; Saturday 9:00
•12:00. No checks.______________________
I ISALE 1703 LAURIE, Saturday 16th 9:00 
to 4:00. Solid wood dinnatta table «dth six 
chairs and leaves, bicycles, clathas, toys
and lots at miscallanaou» items._________
LIYARO SALE 1410 Orlala, Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday. Lots at things.
I JBIG SPRING Slate Hospital Voluntaar 
big rummage sale. Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 
6:00 p.m. at 111 East 3rd Street. Bargains 
Gakwal Sava money while helping others.

Big Spring State 
Hospital Volunteer 
BIG RUMMAGE  

SALE
SATURDAY  

10:00 a.m. 
to

6:00 pm.
At 118 East 3rd St. 

BARGAINS 
GALORE  

Save money while 
helping others.
U Y A R O  SALE 3600 Lynn, Saturday and 
Sunday from 1:00 to 9:00. Includes 
childrens toys, clathas, sheas and wall 
decorations. Eleven years worth of 
housohold Items, dog houses, lawn chairs 
and Ufa lackets.
□GARAGE SALE Friday, 6:00 to 1:00, 
Saturday 0:00 to 13:00, 3231 Duke. Data 
■Gym, clothas, toys, pictures, ate.

□M ID W AY AREA Colorado Road, Fri- 
day Saturday, 0:00 T Color TV, chlldrans 
dothlng, lots at mlscellanaous.

□M OVING SALE 21«7 Cecilia, 6:00 -9:00, 
Saturday. Ratrlgarator, laum mowar. pool 
talbo, salll boot, miscellanoous.

□M OVING SALE -Saturday only. August« 
16th, 6:00 a.m. til' 7 6«1 1st, Coahoma.; 
School clotlios ond ladies sIm  10 -10, i 
dishas, aloctric rellors, baby Items, new* 
car radio with caaaett, playpon and lots '
mlscoHanoous._________________________
(3BACKYARD SALE 1700 Owons, Friday. 
and Saturday only. Living, bodroom fur--
nituro and lots mlscotlanoeus.___________ ;
I3GARAGE SALE 603 Circle, Friday,' 
Saturday, Sunday- 11:00- 6:00. Masonite! 
siding, paneling, turnitura, clothasa,
miscallanaou»._________________________
□GAR AGE SALE: Saturday only,, ■;0«i 
a.m. -S:00 p.m., 1410 Lancaatar. Chair 
seats, talaptiona, washar, boys cloihas. 
bargains galera.
□ H U G E  PATIO  sala- School cloihas, ba- 
dspreads, curtains, stereo, cradle, 
highchair, nice toys- Evarthingl 1707. 
(îollad- 9:00 till 6:00, Saturday only.
13YARD SALE- Friday and Saturday, 1913- 
Eaat 17lh. Tools, western and law books, ! 
tyaiM»m«w'»saoa.la6sol«»aaiilUr l is i .»
□ TH R E E  FA M ILY back yard sola- 4101' 
Muir, Saturday an« Sunday 0:00- 4:00.- 
Lots of beys and girls school cloihas and 
shoes (•■ 10), boy's 901 jeans, ladlas and 
man's ciotha», lots of mlscellanaous Items.
I IGARAGE SALE- Saturday 9:00- 4:00. 
Taka Midway to Wilson, turn West on- 
Walter, brown house at and. Storoo, toys, ' 
ciotha», T.V ., oct.______________________ ,
□ M IL LE R  A ROAD in Sand Springs. Car; 
parts, dishas, blankats, shaats, towels,. 
mlscatlonaeus Items. Saturday only.
□GAR AGE SALE- Now and used tiros IS, 
16, gas Steve, Strawberry Shortcaka be-.’ 
dspraad and curtains, little girls bika.. 
girls clathas siM 4- 6, car seat, Saturda- 
9:0fr 2:00, 601 West 16th.________________
□  TWO FA M ILY  garage sale. Nice kids
clothas and lots of mlscellanaous. Last 
housa on the right, Colorado Street In 
Midway area. All day Saturday and Sun- 
day attarnoon._________________________
I ITH R EE FA M ILY garage sale- Saturday 
and Sunday 9:00 a.m. 2503 Larry Drive. 
Toys, stuttad animals, nanta brand clo- - 
thing. Household Items and books._______ ;
□  4301 MUIR F U R N ITU R E , blcyclp,.
dratlng tabla, linen, clarinet. Friday añd^ 
Saturday.______________________________
□  YARD SALE: 906 East 16th, Saturday,
7:30 ■ 4:00. Public Address System, da--' 
corativa Items, collection of can-' 
dolhoMars, glassware, kitchen Hams, be-. 
dspraad», doll», much more.____________
□  NOT KEEP IN G  Anything Salai Col- 
lactlMas, antiques, orientals, turnitura,. 
rug. Serious buyers only, please. 610
Goliad._______________________
□M OVING SALE —  104 East 5th, thurs- 
day, Friday, Saturday, 1:00 6:00. Every
thing must gol I________________________
IJGARAGE SALE: 009 Culp (Coahoma). 
Baby clothas and turnitura, lots of mis- 
callanaous, Thursday Friday, 7:00 a.m. 
■7:00p.m.; Saturday, 7:00a.m. ■12:00p.m.
□4030 VICKY, SATURDAY. Chest of' 
drawers, baby and children's clothas, wall ;  
decor, toots, qoM balls. Atari.____________.
□  LARGE YARD Sale -Friday attemeonT
and Sature«*............. _  —  • •'«•• trailer, *
large old r ^  A  M C  C  L  baby'
bad, wood i io numerous to list.
1 mile West of Coahoma on North Sarvlca
Road. Signs.___________________________
□GAR AGE SALE: Fumitura, motorcy-. 
cle, blaiar. mlscellanaous. Saturday only.-
1709 Morrison._______________  *
□ FO U R  FA M ILY  Sale: 429 State, Satur-1 
day, Sunday. Tools, bowling balls.* 
lawalry, dishas, silk flowors, llnans, be-., 
dspraad», curtains, chlldran and adults*
clothas, lots of mlscellanaous.___________ '
□O A R A G E SALE 2914 Langloy, Satur
day and Sunday, 9:00 to 0:00. Fumitura, 
console stereo, e lectric , haatars, 
miscollanaous.

Produc0 535 Misc0ll0n0ous " 5 3 ^ :

BENNIE'S GARDEN tomatoos. pappors. 
egg plants and other vaoatabias. 367-0090.
Frta drinking water.___________________
TOM ATOES- 06.00 A bushall; onlona-16.00 
far a 90 pound sock; watermelon'»; «1.00 
and Sl.lTa n d  canSelopa Papnars M all 
kinds and other vaoatabias. Tubb 
VagatoMas Perm, IS miles South of 07.

Misc0ll0H0ous 537
ERINO US your STREAM LIN ED  rLIno 
(that's about tan words) Clasaiflad Ad. 
Weakondar ada ora apaclWcatlv dwlanad 
la sail a sinela Item crioad at under tiOO. 
Your ad appears on Prlday and Salurtey 
—  2 days. 1 Hnoe, 1 dollars. DSAOLIN E, I 
p.m. Thursdays. It you don't aoll year 
Itom, call us botora I  p.m. Thursday and 
wa wlH run your od In the Waokandor 
Spacloi tree until your iSom Is sold.

A U C TIO N III 
p.

E V ER Y  Thursday, 7:00

R EP O  R EN TA LS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
L iv in g  Room , B «d ro o m , 

D ining  Room Fu rn itu re  A  
Appliances  

2000 West 3rd 
253-7101

SANYO CASH rsglator tor solo; tor mo
laOar maHan coM 162-0I0I._____________
CONCRBTB YARD 
blrdBothk chickona, trsga. B 
Maalar Card, Vlaa. Nenh

VtOLSTS IN bleam, «3.S0 -OSSO. idB  
Runnal«, M1B946.

USED WINDOW «

POR A RE-ROOF or r a ^  laB. câîï u « « D - REFRIWeàATKWi.gwHaas, Hag 
Tom's Roanne tor a trm  oaMmMo. tor, ooH and aaaHwf awH O M I A  JOHr m b
26Sd017. SAaot Metal; S62-3

u i
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Misctilanaous 5 3 7

HOMtCMADE CINNAMON roll«, brood, 
coko», cooklos, brownlo», muffin«, 
W cwIM. tmméf. Call M3-ms. WHI dolivar

F O «  SALE M' CaMa wNb M  k-p. Mar 
cury. Now «oaf« and AMro-Turf, awollonf 
condition, n ,0 n ; SO-4ld7.

Ttitphoif ifv ict
t i r e d  o e

FOX'S FAWN SHOP Parkina lol, «11 
Wo«t 4lh- «:«• O.m.- 4:M p.m. Nol opon 
Wodnoodov or Sunday HoroM KInp

Auto Sorvice 
& Repair 5 t 1

S&SPORTABLE  
BUILDINGS 
1408 West 4th

209b Off on all buildlns« in stock 
Local delivery F R E E ! .

FACTORY RE a u iL T  molar«: Meat Short 
Mock« SaiO.OO. Lang Mock« tnctudo aH 
goskot«, oH pump«, and Wtar«. Moat long 
block« STIS.OO. Cor« 13 months 12,40 mile 
warranty And truck« I  monttie- 4440 mHo 
warranty Inetatlatlen avallaM«. Call or 
coma by A-1 Auto Repair, lioevy East 
Third; M7 173S.

-NmaTi 
warranty. 0 
inataNatlan. 
prioae. J'Ck 
SITS.

le d N it i

c «mMH wlc guana,.

3 BATO S u v a e  2 M U A B S

W W K M M n v n O A J S

WHOLESALE WINDSHIELDS Inetallad 
your location. Bast prices In Baaln. Inaur 
anca claims, best quality glass. Pro 
lessional Installation, shop and compora. 
333 1039 day or nlta, 7 days.

30 ■ » siflNCHESTER AM M UNITION I ñ  
Gram soft point. M /box. 347-7S7«.

TM R C e  L É V l U  U g m m  
am ha  waff. V S M t
S C A M  C A C T O F  R M i i i c a  
UaaS anca. CaR M S 4 B A  ,

i ■

M a r .t t C s à

4 0 0

riinr fet*'

•ÄnÄBÄVr

RonoWne. M W

SIAMESE K ITTE N  for «ala, O2S.0O. Fam 
ala. Com M3-4M4.

Reduced S5,000, 2 bedroom stucco 
house, completely redone. $9,500 
cash. Consider vehical trade in.

Telephone Service 599
P R O FE S S IO N A L  T Y P E  chalkboard, 
4 S X «. S2S.00; call 303-3M3.

TELEPH O N E JACKS and wires installed 
Special: SI7.S0 installed, complete. Re
sidential Call «15 2*7 3423.

W EDDING O R E U  for «ala, S100. For 
Information, 343-asn after S:00.

Catalina, rune good. H r. BvarylMag 
works. SS»5. stsaata. ___________
IN THE COUNTRY- Tata) aloctric in i 
partially fum Nhad makllo twtna. tMahar 
and dryar, afeli wwlar. do dtaaalt, ta M S  
par mcnih. Call itt-iggt ar l0 -t»4 S .

à vM. frtgisÂ
- - I .

dOARAOC SALE: lUsdohaga. Saturday 
Ulh—Sunday ITBL M M .-«. td«w gamaa. 
fomNwra, ciaMia«. larbla A fumnura

tièALE: $ATÚRDAV,M4 t Ag. frtgIsÂ
m *  tleraga, F M  isg >Hl.

G EN ER AL ELEC TR IC  clothe«dryar, S7S. 
Call 347 3045.

1985 G M C  long wide, 8,000 miles, 
all factory options plus much 
more.

Miscellaneous indoor sale; utility 
cabinet, furniture, drapes, mobile 
home park and much more. In 
eluding mobile home and 2 room 
portable house or office building.

$ S A V E  $
Custom Picture Fram ing  
Mating * A rt *  Posters 

Quin Martin
1514 Mesquite, Big Spring, Tx. 

263-0323

B LA CK EYED  PEAS SS40 budwl. 343- 
705S -call back If no onsowor.

□3383 CAROL SATURDa V  B:8g- 3:00 
p.m. Pirogloco «croon, bug loggor, Stol- 
■on hot, «moll oppMoncao, guaan bad 
trama, mlacallanaaua.

□M OVING S A LE: badraom oat. cgHOa 
and and tagioa, atarea, criiiy dlgatfa aot, 
baby cloRwa. lata of iglsoaHanaaM. 
Saturday anty 8;8B6:fl8,4ig« Parkway,

ONE BEGINNER tef of goM clubo. Good, 
sas. 347 7730.
A N TIQ U E  TY P E W R ITE R . S30. 
Tucson.

1300

□ F IR S T  IN fiva yoaral Lot« of mlacoHo 
nooM« Nanw. Heooar Rood, Sand Spring«, 
off of North Sarvica Read. Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday.

□ C H EA P  REFRtGERATOR, badraom 
■Mt, dMiag. molda outoMa «ola. 1804 Elm, 
Ftiiday- Thursday._____________  ____

ELE C TR IC  TYP EW R ITE R , Olivetti ex 
tra wide carriage. 173.00; 3t3-53S3.

□ M O V IN G  S A L E - Tripla A A A  Mini Star 
ago flS4. Bodroom and livMig room fuml-
ture and miocallo

G O O D  W ORK or tchool car. 1979 M onu 
3-f3 hatchback, air and good tiroo. bolow 
book prico; 303-3«34._____________________
9t«3.oo EXTRA Clean  im i Yamaha goo 
ipacial. Low mlloogo. now tiro«. •«« to 
approdato, 1401 Wool 4th.

N E W  4500 D O W N D R A FT or window 
cooler still in box S299.00- Guaranteed 
Johnson Sheet Metal, 247 3259
M U F F L E R S , TA IL P IP E S , and complete 
dual exhaust systems lor most vehicals, 
only tl29.«S. We use quality materials 
only. Frte  estimates Mastercard, visa 
accepted. Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs 
Welding & Muffler, 501 North Birdwell. 
across from Hubbard Packing. 247 last.

Pollard Clievrolet-Pollard Buick-Pollard Cadillac
BACK TO -SCHOOL Special: Haircut 
only, U.OO. Offer good on Sundays only.
Regis, Big Spring Mall, 243 l i t i .
N EW  S H IP M E N T Bedding Plapts Fall 
Vegetables. Green Acres Nursery, 700 
East 17th, 247 8932

I OLD FASHION “ Right Down To It’’
l»77 200 AM P LIN C O LN  Welder, $1,500 
243 0522 or 243 4043
SEE HOW far your dollar will stretch!! 
Will stretch at 204 11th Place. Overstocked 
sale! I

Want to Buy 549
B U Y IN G  A P P LIA N C E S , furniture, and 
anything of value. Branham Furniture, 
1001 East 3rd, 243 3044.
W A N TE D : TW O Game Pullets. Call 354 
2344, unable to reach by phone. Box 150, 
Garden City Texas, 79739 Olive D. Fry.

SAIE
A U TO M O B ILES 550

Cars for Sale 553
D A IL Y  R E N T cars ISand up. 704 East 4th 
Call 243 1371 or 247 7274
D A IL Y , W E E K L Y , monthly auto rentals 
Pollard Chevrolet Cadillac Buick 1501 
East 4th, 247 742) ext. 122
1974 D A TSU N , EC O N O M Y car $400 Call 
393 5259
GOOD C LE A N  cars for sell with small 
down payment; payments weekly,-. Call 
243 4345
1972 OLDS, 2 DOOR hardtop, 8 cylinder 
engine in good condition/ new tires $400. 
400 Hillside, 243 0489
1978 3000 M E R C E D E S  BEN Z Sunroof, 
excellent condition, $9,500/ best otter 
243 0593, ask for Kan Martin.
1948 C H E V Y  
after 3:00. SOLD Call 243 1444

S tk. 11^46380

1986 Buick Century 
4-Door Custom

List............................. $13,130.00
Discount.....................• 1,313.00

* Sale P ric e ____ $11,817.00
* *Cash R ebate.............. > 500.00

** $11,317.00

stk. /t11K553
1985 Cadillac Eldorado 

Coupe
Liet............................ $24,640.00
Discount..................... - 7,019.00

Stk. #58415
1986 Buick Riviera 

Coupe
List............................ $22,314.00
Discount..................... - 2,927.00

Sale P ric e ----- $19,387.00

Sale P ric e ____$17,630.00

1980 PO N TIAC F IR E B IR D  for sale 1984 
Honda Rebel must sell; 243 2720 between 
10:00 a m. and 7:00 p.m.
1985 BUICK R E G A L  V 4, excellent condi

FOR SALE 1975 Ford L TD . Phone 243 
7728 or 243 3427
1979 AMC S P IR IT  4 cylinder, automatic, 
air See at Big Spring Tire, 401 Gregg
1978 DODGE OM NI 35 M PG 4 cylinder, 
good work or school car, $800 00, 1975 
Chevy Laguna Classic. Excellent to low 
ride, great school car Dual exhaust, 
Cragers, Radial tires, $875.00, phone 243 
3905
O N E  O W N ER  Good condition, 1981 
Firebird Pontiac, low mileage; call 353 
4483_____________________________________
1981 C H E V E T T E , LOW mileage, good 
condition, great school car $2,125 247 5420 
after 4:00.
1977 F IA T  X 1/9 3KMI on rebuilt engine 
$3,000/ best offer, 243 4427. 400 Dallas St
1972 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  TR A V E L  
1972 Honda. 2 door Call 243 4389

All,

Pickups 555
1949 C H E V R O L E T  P ICKUP, new tires, 
stereo. 400 engine Call 393 5244.
1980 FOR D C O U R IER  4 cylinder. 4 speed, 
air, really clean, call 347 2t07
1975 F 250 FO R D  NEW  motor and Iran 
smission, and tires and more with large 
cabover camper after 5 30 243 0347
198) GMC S IER R A  CLASSIC 1/3 ton 
Extra clean, power and automatic. Call 
347 3909. see at 801 East 14th
1971 FO R D  F250 PICK UP: Two tone 
paint, loaded, extra nice, call 343 8110
1979 DODGE 59,000 M ILES, air con 
ditioning Runs good Call 343 3343.

Recreational Veh 563
1979 DODGE M IN I motor home 33 foot, 
duel air, generator, sleeps seven, 343 0404, 
247 4515
V A C A T IO N E R 'S  D R E A M  31' Inter 
national Land Cruiser Airstream and Ford 
X L T  Supercab F250 Pick up Ready to go 
Package deal, $13,000; call 347 7835

Campers 567
C A M P ER  S H E L L  for sale, cheap; call 
243 2S40.

Motorcycles 570
1981 KAW ASAKI 450, $450 00; also 1980 
Kawasaki 80 dirt bike, $400.00 , 343 4198 or 
347 8034.
W IL L  TR A D E  or sale 1983 300X stage 3 kit 
3 wheeler to a let ski Two sets of tires, 
call 243 4942 after 5:M
1985 YAA4AHA V IR A G O  XV 1000, extra 
chrome, $3,300. Daytime phone 243 7449, 
after S OO 247 4810
M O T O R C Y C L E  R E P A IR  also small 
boats and lawn mowers Guaranteed 
work. Reasonable prices 243 41)0
1981 H A R L E Y  DAVIDSON Low Rider 
Excellent condition, low mileage, garage 
stored Call 243 4144 or 247 1891

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  ol d b i c y c l e  in the 
W E E K E N D E R  S P EC IA L Call 243 7331 
tor more information I

Trailers 577
SAND B U G G Y  for sale and 20' goose neck 
trailer with chrome wheels. Call 247 1545 
between 8 00 and 5 30. and 247 5947 after 
5:30

1986 Celebrity 2-Door
List.................s .........$12,084.00
Discount.....................- 1,208.00

* Sale P r ic e____ $10,876.00
* *Cash R ebate............. - 500.00

*• $10,376.00

stk. #3ET 281

1985 K-10 Blazer
List............................ $18,002.00
Discount..................... - 4,002.00

$14,000.00

stk. #4C-359

1986 Chevrolet Nova 
4-Door

List.............................. $9,286.00
Discount.........................• 933.00

* Sale Prtca . .  ....$8,332.00

stk. #GK445

1986 Cadillac Seville 
Sedan

List............................ $34,283.00
Discount.....................- 5,200.00

Sale Price $29,083.00

AND THAT’S NOT ALL
Our Entire Stock Of Over 115 New Cars 

And Pick-Ups Are On Sale
* Eligible for GMAC Special Financing Rates Variable From 5.9H  

A.P.R. to 9.9<Hi A.P.R., Depending on Models and Length of 
Contract.

* * Not Eligible For Special Interest

W hen You Get Right Dow n T o  It Pollard Has 
Been Th e  Price Leader For Big Spring & Howard 

C ounty For T h e  Past 25 Years.

so G E T RIGHT DOWN T O

P O l l A R D
Chevrolet —  Buick —  Cadillac

Big Spring, Texas

Boats 580
FOR SALE Saar« 14 V bottom boat with 
traitor 18 h p John«on nyotor Call after 
4 00, 247 3123

1501 East 4th 267-7421

15' C A M E L O T B Y Del Magic 85 h p  
Morcury Driva on Angelo trailer, iackat«, 
roga«, 18 gallon tank, naw battary and 
trailer tira«. Suy today and «kl/ tl«h 
tomorrow, 82.5M; cali 243-4942 attar 5 .X  
p m  ______ ______________________
M FOOT C STAR Walk thru, Johnson 
motor, outboard, 81,700 firm  Call 247 3753 
attar 4 00 ___________ __
l«78 G LA S TR O N  CARLSON V t  Marcnil 
aar. Inboard- awtbaard. Cau )4$1702 or 
M7 4M4 $3.7» Excallant «hi Hg

OMGUAU1Y
SERVICiMRTt

Where Volume Selling 
Saves You Money

Our ProfMskmai 8«Im  Staff Is Always Happy To Halp You. 
Monday-Frtday 8:30 to 6:00 A Saturday 9:00 to 5:00 

ART BLASSINOAME J.O. SH6ID JR. TIM WILBUR
DANNY W. L E W »  OARRO. W. ASH TRAVIS MAULDIN
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R e i o t . «
John Dwqt pttcheda tteee- 

Utter and bed aa RBI aiBgle, 
sparking Cincinnati over vhmw  
San Francisco.

ExpwS.Cahs4
TOm fHeto, Montreal’s leaarva 

catcher, hit bis first home run of 
the eeaioo with two outs in the bot
tom of the lOth Inning, landing the 
Esqxio past Chicago.

PhOUet 8. PiralM 7
Von Hayes led off the bottom of 

the ninth inning eritb a home run, 
lifting PhiladMphia over Pltt- 
sbw '^. Hayes, who was S4or-l, 
homered a 3-2 pitch from Barry 
Jones, 1-2.

Gary Redus homered twice for
the host Phillies, indodlng a solo 

tiodmishot in the eighth that tiod
s e .

»score

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBUC NOTICE

A Suounary of ibe Iliiw iw  Sbariog BudSF lar 
tba y «w  lH»a7 1« avaUaU* (or Inonectka In tha 
offloe o( tba a ty  Sasolary. Oty tioU. « b  aad 
NoUn Siraal«, Bq Sprtag. fexMt.

'nxmaaD. Farfuaaa 
Oty S«;r«Ury

aW AaondU . 1188

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE
On Tuaaday, Aiwiat U, 1888 tba City Cauadl of 

tha City of Bte Sgnnx. Tnua, naaMd and aaprov- 
ad on aecaad and mal raodiag an ordinance 
which la iWacribad aa (ollowt:
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF BIG SPR
ING AMENDING ARTICLE I. SECTION t-2 AND 
AMENDING ARTICLE 1, SECTION $-84 OF THE 
BIG SPRING CITY CODE REGARDING THE 
DEFINmONS OF PUBUC AMUSEMENTS 
AND EXEMPTIONS FROM UCBNSING RE
QUIREMENTS (v ioLA 'noN  or the c it y  
CODE PROVISIONS IS PUNISHABLE NOT 'TO 
e x c e e d  8200.00 FOR EACH DAY OF VIOLA- 
’nO N ). AND PROVIDING FOR PUBUCATION 

Thomaa D Farguaan 
aty Secratary

2008 Auguat IS A 16.1088

PUBLIC NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID6 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

SaoM pronoaola ada^aated to tba HoaoraUa 
Mayor and City Council al tba City of Big Spring, 
'Tnaa, will be raoaiynd at Iha office of Iha Oty 
SccreUry, aty HoU. Big Sgrti«. Texaa, natU 2:08 
P M. Se^. 8, 1986, tar lumiaUng all naciwaary 
m a t e r i a l a ,  m ach in e r y ,  a q o lp n a n t ,  
•uperintendence, and labor (or constmctlag car- 
tain improvements at the BigSprlng Mr Mahan-
Wdafela AlnM fe.aigJ8MM Lnaa.... ___  ^

immeduieijr ronoviqi n a  amnf h a *  n r 
receipt o( Hdi, pngotals will h i puhBcly opaosd 
and mad aloud. Any bid raeaivnd after claaing 
Urne will be relurnaa unopwied.

The work to be performed under Uieaa 
documenta will be conalnicted under two 
icpamte esnimets. All improvemanta are for
Runway 7-2$, anlaos otbarwlae aoiod. Pransol I, 

ivlng ImprovemenU, contista of a Rosa Bid and 
a AddlUve Allamate The Base Bid cooMMi M

Pa

the applicatloa ot apprmrimalaly 8$,ll$ aquora 
yarda oí herbicidal traalmant, ctannlng and aml- 
ing approxlmatoly 18,800 Uaaar toet of randawi 
cradu in axtaUiM bitumlnoua pavamoaL cao- 
stnKtion oí approidmately 20,11$ aquam yarda al 
a «ingle coime bttnminoua aeól coet, conatructiaa 
oí approxlmately 14,080 squaro yarda oí a 1 
1/2 ineh bitumlnoua overlay wlth aoa*a 
Utuminous level-up, runway marklng, and athar 
reialed Items al work Admtive Attaniata No, 1 
conaiata oí the constnictioa al appnadmatafy 
0,800 aquare yarda al a tingle courae bibiminmn 
leal coat.

Prapotal II, Ughtlng Improvementa, «onstata 
oí Ule removal oí exlstlng Runway 7-M HghUng, 
Installation al naw atake-ñiountad medhim intao- 
tlty nmway, taxlway and threehaid Bghting, in- 
sUUatlaa al undermwnnd ataetrteal cable aad 
counterpotae, InsuUaUao ot mtacellaneau« alac- 
tiical vaull aquipment, and oibar ralatad ttemt al 
wcrft. •

A bid ar propowl gHamnty la to aceoaapaa» Uta 
bid, thereby giiamiitaaing Uis Baod (alai ai dw 
bidder and that Ibe btddar Win talar inla tha wrtt- 
tan contract. The guamnty ia te omonai te flve 
ptroant ($%) oí Uie loul bid aad miiet ba in the 
ferm al cath ar certiflad dnek, Itaued by 8 Bank 
«atiilaetary lo iba City al Big Spriag, « r  a bid 
bond. II In tbe (orm el caMi ar eoHultacbaefc, R It 
heraby exptetaly undarataod aad aartad Ihnt tha 
~  -  ' a r ^ t a

tetaly un 
CHy oí Big Spring am glvaa tba l 

I bquidati '
t taralalB

ludi aa iU|.üa«i«a taunaota II locli taiddar 
wUhdmwfltaMdanytiraealtetuehUdtaaMaad 
and belam affidai ,-a)aetion al aacb bid ar.E ooe-
caminí In aecuring the award Ibtraaf, i 
falta to aatar loto Iba caotmet and lunam  
taltalaetory parformanca bond and paymaM 
bond. If a aia bond ta tabmlttod, RaboB be aa- 
aculad an farina conuiatd la thma cnnimfl 
documenta by a corporata lumty rnRharlnMIin da 
hninam in tba Stata al Taaaa, and aciciptaldi to 
the a ty  al Big Spring, aad aceaptad aeaordbM to 
the la teat list o( companim hoidua cariHIcaiw af 
authority (nm Iha Secretory al on  Tmaaory of 
the United Stotat al Amartea. Pragoaata ndboRt- 
tod without bid guaranty in the farm of caA. otr- 
tlfied check or bid bond (or $% of the maxtanam 
bid will not be caoaidered.

TTw luccaeaful Bidder will ba mquind to (ur- 
ntab a Performance Bond and a Paymant Band 
eacb in the amount of the caotrad, writlao by a 
rasponaible Surely Company authorimd to do 
hualnmalntheStotoafTwaa, andaattafnetocy to 
the Owner, aa raqoimd by Article ildO, 
V.A T.CB., aa amawtad by H.B. 804, paOmd by 
the $8th Lagitlatora, Ragutir Samian. 1818.

All lump nm  and oolt pricaa mari be atotod ia 
both script and flgurea. Tha Owaar mmrma tha 
light to reject any or all bid« and to walea tar- 
mallUea In caaa of ambiguity or lack af claamtm 
in tUUng Hie pricaa la the bidt, the Owner 
raaervaa tba ripa to coaaidar the moat adran- 
togeout comtmetian thareof, ar to mjtcl the hid. 
Unreaaanabla <or "uafaalaooad") unit priom will 
authortm the Owner to m jHi Ifat bid.

Biddam am mqtoAad to Impael too MM af Ikt 
work aad to Inform tharaaataat mgardbig all local 
eoodlliona

Minimum wigts and tabor mlas (ar tot caa- 
ttnictian af th« progetad walk ham homi 
mtahHahid I »  too Secratary of Lobar, and a 

»aftaiarrlaaM flraW wiindaigiiatoiie
ba pnid om laeindad ta toi apacMeattanl and wfll 
be mada 1  port ef toa cmtaoct. Tha bid tarm toan 
contoln a atotomant toM toa prtam bld art I 
on tlich wagt mMa.

lafarmadon tar _ _ _ _

aultiag Fnginai , 4010 Amnoa R. LnkbMk. 
TtaiasTMU

Coptot af toa Plana and Spacifteaitana amy Sa 
aacnrad fram PMkMII, Smito h Camm, IntiTCm- 
tnUtog Engtoaen. 4040 Amnoa E, U d M i ,  
Texaa 7MIL qptn s daptrit of FtFTT D O UAM  
(OlO.OO) as a gnarantoa af toa ante m iM  af toa 
plana and «paeülcatlana Tha fidl amenai af toa 

: wUI b i mtoraad ta ton Cantanctor imoa
i> .  4  mil «Ml »

au«rt«d toat aS dae
toa Ud dm« tar Inw 
thm am natangm n 
wUi ba mada an dtm 
d iyt oflar toa dala I

cñTf OF BIG SPIUNO. TEXAS 
Owam
By AC  "Cotton''Mtae. 
htoyar

2087 Angnal l l  k 21. M80
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